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The Ka' F II concerned. In fa.ct one of the ItronINt.,. AMBRICAN BXPORT8. The Georllla SI1: Oakl for the main liela crop, lDdl86Cl .uD0It an1thing which will keep 011'

nsas al'Jller. Ilumentl for soillng il that It unlockl aaplt"l AI so larlJe • portion of our exports are .Ir' and
the C1i.lneee Prolilio for fodder, .re ale(, the, lun. ThlI II eapeeltJly 'llellrable with

, .
.

.. ' InveatedJl.n farming.•nd allowllts m�re proflt- rlcultural products, eltlier In their orud� ate reprded with muoD. f.vor. N. D. Wet�orfl, treeI, large enough for:pl.nting in. the street.

. . able use. I was much impreued witli .n Id. or manufa.ct1ll'ed; the following compilation, general gr.nge agent.t
New Orle.nl, in. bijI 'l'll()'.1llaads of treea die ea:�h year, Just for the

s. H.. UIJD80N.Btltor" Proprietor, Topeka,H.aD. of'one of.10ur correspondentl, th.t one
farmer by a Wuhington correspondent of the New' oir.!lul•.,·dated April 23d I&ya : .' W.llt of thie 'IUght and �\aexpenaive protee-

�����������������

of hll�ua.int.nce enriched his farm .nd lil1· York 1imu wlll be of interest to our read- "AI .ntici,pated in our previona quot.tiona, tion.,· \

ed his barna, while his neighbora beeame poor ers :
.

. Ipecul.ton h.ve bought up the stock ptiu Fo:r forest .oulture upon t11,e farm it is im'

.

a ddtulture by clearing 011' the w.ter .nd Itonee frolll The total value of American exports the here, amountlnll to 18,000 balli, and now der- ponant that we consult econl�my. For this

.�u • their fielde. In the end the farmer who had lut year in currebcy wu $695000000 mand $2.15 to $125 for CaroUn. cl.y, and ,fa pui'DOle we want trees by. the \�O,OOO" They

devoted his ekill and lab9r to enrich the rpU Subdivided 'Iinder the gl:!ne� 'her:a. the to $2.15 for mixed." Ihould be am.ll 10 that the work'. of planting

could eaally surpall8 all others in every style ihipments were made up u follows" Usually the peal are planted with the COl'll. m..,- Dot be too great. They m:oM not be

of improvement. The moral is to belrin with
.

'One of our southern correspondenta eaya he 8OItlY.. Then, we cannot do better than take

�UGGlIiITION8 ABOUT FAlUI IHPROVEHBNT. tho�emethoda which pay belt until you get ��t��������:.���.����.�e��.:: ::::::::e:rt::::::8 finds ita good plan to plapttha peuin every the beat of our own treea. Those tL�t every

JIA story II told of an Irllbmau who had re- capital to do every thing which paYI. Aher Breadetuft' ; � 161.100,000 alternate row with the corn. One -of our sub- atream and ravine in Kanaaa will furn\",h, are

Idlved to II&ve four thoulanel. dollars, and Wall that, it will be safe and pleasa.nt to 'make a Meat, Ch8eeeibutter, etc. '18,800.000 ICribers at Charleston, Mo., I&Ys, plant whe.. the on81 we want; u the cottonwood, &I.�' box

overheard debating with himself how he good many other improvements, merely for ?reenaa':!dJ: ed:�t i'''''''''' �,�,ggg you pl.ntcorn !in the hUl withe the cOrn, tWI) elder, and black·w.lnut. It m.ynot be a.mill8

should do it. "There are two ways," wdhe, aPl?ear.ncea, and without regard to compln· A�Cu�lural::plem!�:.�.:·.::::·.:::·.::::·. 8:100:000 peu In the hlll, and if you have a good stand to add to this :Ult the oaage orange, a t���
<:1 can save two hundred dollara a year for I&tlon.-W. F. S. Monroe county, It. Y. Books and Prints �","'"'.''''''''''' =t

:':

__

1180,000 and cover up half of them in plowing yo� .native, I am told, to the lOuthern. portion l

twenty yearl or twenty dollars a yea.r for two
•• Total' ''-1694 960 600 corn, you will still have plenty. Do not lOW the State. 'l'hil ie a tree which can be plant.

hundred yea;'. Which shall it be 1" FORAGR PLANTS IN KANSU.
., them broadcut, u the w�s will grow If! ed very cheaply, ¥d ,whicli will probably be

The question of time, now long a farmer ---

UNCLASSIFIlIiD. rapidly u to choke them out. When pl.nted u valuable for commercial purposes B.8 any

should be engaged in making the needed im- - BY PROF. E. M. SBELSON. CoaL 18,820.Of'O four feet apart with the corn, and two seeda in above named. There are other treea deaerv·

provements on his' farm, hu been almolt aa There'is no truth in agriculture th.t haa a
Clocke........ 1,000.000 the hill, it il e&timated that one bushel 1l1 ing of notice, but the above are, named no�

great a puzzle as wu that of the Irishman in more general a.cceptance than that the peren- �'tllr:�e�:�I�e�' :.::.:::::::: :::::-:::::::: &�:ggg plant nelldy twenty acrel. The vlneslrrowlp bec&!l" they will COlIt little.;-rro/. Ga,le, �n

the Itory. The commonmethod il to employ nia.l grasses lie at the foundation of all i�- Broomeand 'llruehee........................ .1!ll,OO<> a bunch .nd grow up with the corn until af-:- Agric1dtural Oollege IndmtnaUat«,

only the smallelt poesible amount of capital, provea systems of farmint.
Rope, etc.... 1,81111,000 ter the corn is lalo by ; they then spre&d out

-

and extend the time indefinately. If the farm In Kanau we have hardly yet come to feel gY:::�dl;e'troieiim·:::::.:::::.�::.. :·:.:·::.�: 41.m::&l over the ground llke sweet. potato vinea j a� TBR MAH.IRQ 011' 08*GR ORANGR BRDGRS.

Ihowil a profit at the close of the year of five the full .force of this truth. The boundlesl Tar and Turpentlne........................ 7,884,000 thus p,qtect the p:round from the r.ya of t�e tl' d b i ce

hundred dollars, poaaibly one· tenth or one- range which thil state alfords its herds and Tobacco 88,000.000 aun and cause it to retain moiltDre, .nd alit! Has been grea y modifie y exper en ;

fifth tha.t sum may be devoted to a J'ob ot un- the na.tural fertilit of itl arable 1a.nds m'ai.e Spirits. 1,16U,OOO theretore of great benefit in very dry aeuo� &JrIl in &I muoh u • bett.er hedge, at a leu cost

d d i i f in h�-'
y, "Starch...................................... 4!lO,OOO , if not in a shorter time Is now made the new

er ra n ng, enc g, or purc .....ng manure this much leaa a question of tlHiay than of
' the Live animale, moetly to Canada........ ..... 8,810,000

.

w. . th.n the old I wiu roceed' to give it in

To put the .entire profits ea.ch year into th� future. Ten years hence aU this will be Chin. takes but $200,000 of cotton fabrica TBR CRRRSR MARKII:T. 1e t
'

L uPb i ed th t

farm u an .lnveltment illCarcely thoulrht ot cha.nged. Within that time a very larp:e por. from us We ship to
.

a ew sen enees. et e prem 8 a

bV the average farmers of this country. As tion of the "range" will be occupied u farms d
.

dIrel 1878000000
The Utica Herald reports that the Irfe.ter along the line where the h�ge Is t.o stand, a

the farm begiJ!.8 to improve, the temptation il fIond the na.tive grUles from exceaalva cro� �:'�:ny�� ��·::.:·.:·.:::::::·.:::·.:::· 64:84&'000. pa� olferinll in th.t market are fnll crea�, Itrip oht.leut aix "'et 1n width h!Y' been

to letwell enough alone, and ule the surplul ping will rapidly fall Already thil process France.. 1lO.000,OOO which sold principally .t 15 to 15 1·40; ohoiqe prepared,u if it were to be cropped With corn

money in finer ca.rriagel. and more expenlive haa sufficiently advan�d to be well understood Cuba....... 19.000.000 lots, 15 38c. Skimmed went at 14 to 1412j:. or potatOM, If previously in 4fra.a1 o� .prairie

style'ofliv:ing. We have noticedthatthereil by stock men. In the vicinity of towns and,l�rlfu�����������.������::::::::::::::: �:�:� No full cream were olfered at Little Fallt, aod,thil work should have been�o!",� lut

Ical'oely aity limitation to thil increaae of Indeed, wherever the native graaaes are clo� No�erlaud. 111,�oo,OOO marke�. Pricea range, on factory, from 18 1.2 year, so that the gr.. roots w111 have l!\etln :II
family expensea after the habh is formed and Iy paatured the character of the natural herb- Ruelta 10,�5,1lOO ,to 16c., on farm, from 1212 to 14 1·2c. Cheese de&troyed and the perennial-rooted we s

too often the farm il run slow in order' tbat ..;.. idl' h . th
. .

I 1 ltal, • 8,380,000 'made ea.ch day, went at 14 3-4 to 16c; thOle killed. Commenoe in thil 'latitude after the

h
' age .nop y C angel, e pelenn. grUI!Bs Brazll........ '1'.568.000 d _.. th d d middle of a1 (lor the Osage orange starts

t e farmer or his family may live fut. Ifim· give pla.ce to annuall greatly their inferiors, Columbian States :............. lI.lto.OOI �un er, were m e every 0 er ay, an weJ:e .w..'

f 11

provements are made, the money is grudging. and, d'Clring the traBsition, weeds ra-pldly mul.
Hayti ·.······ 4,!I6&,06O welllkhnmed. More is olfltred than at ,�e late) to set the plantl, and put them care u y

ly doled out, though the smallium thua paid ti ly. 'Upon the .lluvial bottoms adjacent
Mexlco , :,�,::: 'Iame date lut season.. and more .will be pro., ill on. right line, distance six inches apart.

may be aU that helP!' to'keep'the farm and ')Ie ttSl city; where olllya few yean sinCe wavecI. ��:!:::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:: .. :::.: :: .. :: s:IIto:OOO duced the season throullhthanlJi either ofth.e Hoe�d cultivate in such. wayal to keep

farmer in hll rapid style of living. A reversal luxuriant grasses "walat high," are now seen Aagentlne Republic ". lI,48O,OOO two Jllltyears..'
.

_

the'wiiedl down tb.lee feet on, each IIlde of the

of thie 'Plocess-to be content with fewer lux. dense maase& of coarse weeds alternatingwith
Venezoela .•.. �,880.000 Stocks are only in moder.te aupply in New hedge line, the lirst year,. and so continue for

uries, and devote the money thul I&ved to im. patches of feebly growing annuals. ���:::�nci'Bwecieii::::::::::::::::::. :::. t::::ru:: Yolk market. There ill' a brisk demand for two more years in succeaaion. During these

proving the farm ould be of decided advan- But this is only one aide of the question. Jllpan :........................
1,800,000 export�tlon of choice, new, full, cre�m at 15 to three ye.ra, neither Ilinch, prune nor cut, nor

tage to the fa.rm if not to the farmer. The Our arable la.nds wHl not always be thna fer- Chlna.......
.... .... ...... ....

..... l,680,VOO 16c, a.nd· exceptIonally 16 140. Wretched in .nT w.y interfere with the growinlr plants.

IUCCOSS of so many of our forelgu born popu- tile. Not always will they honor thul Ofwheat and liour we exported 71,040,000 Bkimmed and'halfskimlJ1.ed," says theHerald'8 On the fourth year, plaa}1 the bedge-that is

lation in buylug and paying for (arms ....here promptly every draft made upon theiraccumu.
bushels'of the former. and 4,095,000 barrels of correaponclent, "will have to run the jt&untlet partially cut the plants 011', aSlfthey were to

sons of old eettlers are barely making a liVe lated wealth. The "tickle of the hoe" alone the l.tter; equal to 91,435,000 bushele of at wh�t they can get." The following are t1�e be layered, and lay the hedge down 1lat on the

ing, is due to their greater economy in perlon· will not alw.ys call forth the responsive har. wheat. quotations:
earth. Continue the cultiv.tion, and in the

a.l expenseB. They are not more sldllful nor vest laugh. "How ShAll we obtain hay apd Of corn we exported 34,435,000 bushels. Western Fa.ctory, fine to fllDcy, 13 to 151,2 �eanhtime in no way diltTuhrb the prohe �edg:
generally more industrious, but on an aver· pasturage for our herds�" is a qUe&tion that Very little of this article goes to Europe, the Western Fa.ctory, 15 to _ II)r t ree more y�ara. en, on t e .ourt

age ,they do put more ofthel?rofits back on the will not come alone; that other question: mOBtof it belnp: consumed in Canada and the Weltern Factory, fair to good, 12 to 141·2 y�� artrr�IUhihg, j)utidtil to suit t�U�
farm thau the avera.ge Amellcans. In almoBt "How shall' we maintain the fertillty of our Wel� India lalandl. One-half of our ,oat Weltern Faetory, poor to fair, 9 to 11 inc n.t b�du dave i oun tt on ont: w

c

f

every neighborhood �here underdrain.lng hal oultiva.ted acres �" wlll come with it, If it does e:lports go to Canada, and four-fifths of our The Chica.go Produce Ileporter I&ya: "The rou can 'd �fe y cont nue any o� 0

become prev"lent, 1t Is lOme Englilhman, not gP before it. Even if we were &lsured of horses. market hu been very quiet, prieea ruling
enee y�u may es reo . \

[riehman or. S::otchman who has taken the. the fllture Ilupply of prairie hay and paatur'
.

The items of bacon and ham exported weak, with"a c\Pwnward tendency. We no$e' By th",old fethod, of c�tti�g and lislashln�
lead a�d set the good ex��ple. age, the tame graaees are none' the less lfn' amount tn $33,384,000- Beef exports, to only sales:>f 100 boxel September full cream, ra- ::0 Of �ee t mes a yea:, °d °th' �rthve {'&II;
I believe in farmers liVing well; no clus portant to Kansas fa.rmera. '3.000,000 and butter, to $1,100,000 ceived from New York, at 13 8-4c; and 100

e p.an are so wea ene a e owe

better deservee the tat of the la.nd.
.

I believe Ultimately we must return something to Our cheese exports are very handsome, .nd boxea We&tern do. at 14 1-2c. Skimmed ex-
lima "nd�ler settl bV the time t:the hed"e

in fine carriages, houses, aud a generous the soil, if its productive power Is maintained, amounted to '90,600,000 pounds for which we oept very prime is in very limited

demand§.i
hu �ulr su:::ien\ Ilze tOdPh or a i�tt e

scale of personal expenses-not at the cOBt of and thil we shall do beat and cheapest by &e· received $11,900,000. At the _me time we with far too lar�e a lIupply."
'proo . ,ce, w e p gs an ogs w go

the ra.rm, but aa tile result of profitable in:vest. quently plowing'under the JA¥I of· roots ¥d Imported butter and cheeae to the value of There Is a Ught stock in thie market, with thr, for:e p�uure of getti� thhir hta::
ments made on,�he farm itself. It is possible her.�e which conltitutee t_4- of paatured ,1,400,000. quite moderate II&les, and those confined mOlt. ...• Z t e new meth t e t r

for a farmer to 1.lve like an independent prince, fiellfti.
-

So soon &I our farm�Wf"lr.kes into a.c. Our 1a.rd exportl amounted to 205,5oo,ooo;Iy to old, as the new is of a decidedl inferior yean '. f un Iturbed arowth give vip:orolll

but only by stimulating the. f,!-rm to its ut. count the futqre condition of the farin, peren' pounds, and brought $19,308,000. Pork foots qu.lity, compared with lut year. What little ,1a.nw, ..hlch, when plaaed, throw oulta m(J.�
most productiveness. High liVlng with any nial grUleB become indlepensable. up $5,808,000.

.

new had been sold hasbeen on merit .nd pri- :ii 1h1t:' maki�K r Eedge Jhat {�pe� i�llt
other programe tends.only to debt and poverty. MILLET :AND BUNGARIAN. We received $1,'147,300 for 79 locomotives, ees are lCarcely eB�b1ilhed. nee e a wa 0 re, an ree s s

r

Butnofarmer who IS constantly making hil The growthof millet and Hungariangruaes shipped to Rusala Cuba Chm Canada,Mex.
were made of iron. I have a hedlle seveu)o

land more productive can fail in securing a prof. has 10nO'held'an important place In Kanllu ico Brazil and other S�\1th Americancoun. R C B- B elght,earaold'landit is. goodhedlgeh,ordtle
itable result provided he uael his money with

..
h' h ri'

ELATIVE OST OF UTTER AND EEJr.- old pattern, but mean to have it p as II so

any degree 'of disoretion. There is not a farm farming, and fWhhere �e obJect Is aimply t e t O�· d to 111 w IOld ,.941 000' guns $2 _
Did It ever occur to any of your readers that it u to_e ,a better one, and one that shall be.

in Western New York where one hundred or
production 0 ay t ae annual.graaaea pos e ge 0 e .", ta.kes more feed to make a pound ofbeef than formed'and fuhioned to my own fancv. �n

one thousand dollara could not be ueed in wayll s�aa �.great�a�e. But w�n we. cohsld;r tll 340,ooo�AGRICULTUBA.L DrlPLEMEN'TS
a pound of butter Y A good cow in milk, well deed, plu�g il poaaible and profit.ble, With

that would be perfectly certa.ln to return
t .e 0 �ectl 0 t e grasles, e. growt 0 t e

. ca.red for, will make 200 pounds of butter In a • hedge of almost any age and aize, and in

twentv to fifty per cent On many farms it
millet is the merest temporlzlDp:. I question The total value of agricnlturallmplements seaaon, wnrth from $60 to $70 ; but. a dry lome cuea it becoQles absolutely neceaaary to

would be a. job of underdraluing. and in m
much It, when the perennial graaaea can be exported wu ,3,090,000. Therewere 16,000,. cow, with the same feed, wlll not gain u make of an old hedp:e a· cattle proof fence

experience an underdrain will �lwa s re aY grown, a farmer can alford to plow .nd seed mowers and reapers. 17,600 plows and cultl- much weight in the I&me time, norwill she And by the way, theOn,ge orange h&l suffer

Its cost in four crope and ICmetime/in t�! annually for a crop of hay alone. The whple vators. Germany is the beat cI.Istomer for b� worth muchu the butter from the dairy cow, ed a good deall.n thle la.titude the paat winter,

There ie an averag� return in draining ali argument
is brlefiy summed up thus, millet these articlel, England stands next in the· and th" milch cow is left. An acquaintance.of and I·think it may be slated &I a fact, that tb,e

la.nd that needa It of fully thirty three per
reqltlres an annual plowlngband seeding; it Jiat, France third, and Sweden f�urth. mine is fa.ttening an ox, and in sixty: daYI he l.te cold ana dry eeuons h.ve pushed the ae.fe

cent.' Ma.nure can �ften be bought at 'rates
returnl nothln({ to the soil, ut rather the reo We believe th.t Da.vid� A. Wells says that had fed him 900 poundl ofmeal,.t the cost of alld profitable uae of the Ol&ge orange, as a

which will pay one hundred per cent or more
verse; it notollona�y Fxha.�its the laQd; it is sewinp: machines are the 5th attlcle of Ameri. $15, with only 100 pounds gain in weight.- h8llae plant, one or two degrees of l.titude

in the firlt crop and another hundred per
not a PdaaHture griUl. or a th�e rheaaonl·smilf· can export. Oar. OlYUntrg Gentleman.' fder lOuth.-OlYUntry Gentlema1�.

cent. in the in�reued value of the farm
let an ungar an ca.n ney:er ta..e.t e p .a.c� 0 The principal ports in Mexico are but two

.

Sometimel, by hiring an e:ltra ha.nd for two
clovera and perennial graMJel.-IndUBtnalut. and four days from Galveston,. New Orleanl ... t· It

.

DOGe n, SUBRP•.

hundred dollare, eight or nine hundred dollars
- - and Moble; yet th.t country receivea from us ;;lIt.or ·Ittl ure. The etI'ort made a year ago in our Penn8yl

more ma.y be produced on the tarm. It re-
FARMING AND GARDRNING IN NRW �"R- $4,000,000 perannum,whlle sheDIVI England -

vanl. legislature to have enacted a suitable

quiresmore thought and ability to keep capi. SR\·. 6,000 mUes away, .bout $30,000,00 per annum and effioient Dog Law with. view to the pro

ta.l in a farm properly employed than is given New Jersey from itllloc.tion between the
-the largest portion of which il for Albama PLANT TRRRS NOW. taction of the sheep aitd wool Interests of our

to aliy other busines,; and yet there II no 00 two great cliiel of the Continent, depend8
cotton manufa.ctured in Manchester. In a few daYI the time to plant treea aboilt State, falled, u we then informed our readera

capation where in lurplul capital can be used largely upon the products of the garden and
our houlM wlll be put for thiayear. A few Being in Harrilburg .t the time, 'we exerted

with grea.ter pro�t, and be entirely lafe from orchard u money cropl. Much of the milk of TUR PIRLD OR nOCH. PRA. houra given to planting trlltol upon our fannl our in1luence in thil dir8'3tion, but found the

IOB8. That farmlDg p,"ys, is the teltimony of New Jersey dairies iB sent 10 market unman. The stoek pea hu been luccf58llfully culti- jlllt now will pay a hundred fold in a 1I&w meuure wu unpopular, and viewed only from

hundreds of fa.rmere who know how to use ufactLired ;"yet butter.illold to a Jimited:extent. vate!! hi southwestern Miaaou.ri for several yeara; that is, it ....e plant the h.rdy kinds. If a. p>lltlca1 ltand point. One member ot the

�helr capital profitablyl.1. That it does not pay. It is one of the Ipecial products of Hudson and yeara. They are excellent for cattle, and hoga we are to make our plantationl succeuful we AgrIcultural Committee of the House. told na

Ie the teltlmon� of mil onl more who delJ1.?n· Sussex. The meat production is veal,lpliing fatten upon them futer than when fed with must rely in the beginninp: upon our natlve there were but few aheep kept in hll county,

strat� their poeltion mOlt concluBively. Both lamb, mutton in autun.n and winter and bel:!f corn. When cooked or ground, this pea il trees mainly. and th., he conlidered a dog l1.li good u a

are lIght-ea.ch a.ccording ,to the method he to a limiteci extent. MOlt of the New Jersey excellent food for milch cows. It Is eltimated 'For. street tree we can ecarcely do beiter sheep, .nd that if one w.. tued the other

adopts. stock of sheep is changed yearly. The com' that twenty acrel of the lield pea, when plant· tban select the White Elm (Ulmna Amer- ought to be. He told us, moreover, "that 'fM

In making f!"rm improvementl for profit, a moll custom hi to purchaae in Auglllt, feed and ed with corn,:wlll fatten thirtv,head of hogs. icaua.) It la a magnificent tree when fdlly .AOuld .wIe (01' 8UCh a law, M ttmdd' tteVe'7 be

goodhdeal of Judgment Is needed to decide fatten the! wethers tlll Chrletmu, keep the Hones and cattle eat the pea podi and vines, developed. It will endure more hard 11IIW8, f'Hluted." Here was where the shoe really

whlc are most prol\ta.ble and will brlnll the ewell for lambe, market the tl.eece in June, sell and hogs ....ill eat thoee that are acattered on expoaure about dwelllnlfll .nd in the ureets, pinched.

'8p�edielt return. An lDveltment which II re- the lambs at four monthl for moremoney than the ground, 10 that none.re wuted. In most than moat other treea. It will seldom be A similar elfort for • dog law made laat

paid In the first crop realy coati nothing, ex· the Iheep cOBt, and make good mutton of the caaes, this pea il planted with the corn. broken down by the winds or IDOWS. Under .winter, jlllt previoul to adjournment, wu so

ceptlng the uae ot the money for. tew months. ewes by midsummer. Poultry Is quite an im. There are a great many varietiea of this pe•. ordinary circumltances the wood ie not ea uilfortunate &I no' even to be Irot out of the

In many caael au lnveBtment tnus made will porta.nt item of production. Among the coun· In thilst.te the read pea is preferred, &I it il teemed as valuable, and yet ia IOmetimea uaed oommittee. It hu been said "the achoolmaa

furnish capital for atill fanher improvements, tieeln which fruits, potatoea and other vege· the mOlt hardy and prolific. Judge Wood- lucceufully for the purposel of the artl. ter is abroad," but really this does not look

whereaa, if made In lomethlng not brlniling an tablea form the caah sta-ple& are Burllnlrton, ward, T. CQoper and W. W. Humphriea have The Red' Elm (U. Fulva,) though no' so lib it. Are the materialintereat. of Pennsyl·

immediate return, it will only be ao much Bergen, Camden andMonmouth. Dairy prod· I)[rown them near Dlehlstadt, on the Iron handsome a tree, yet clalml consideration be vania to be aa.crificed
. for a monlrrel breed of

addition te the dead caplt�l of the farm. It ucts are prominent in Hudaon, and wheat and Mountain and Belmont railroad, in this state. ca.use of the greater value of Its tlll\ber. doga-and ottentimea lazy owneraY for it is

dohes hRot.par generally to lilake\lmprove�entl corn in Warren. For the paat three ye&1'l!thil We are informed that J. Kirkpatrick, a mer- There is certainly no reuon- why thtl Red Elm thll clau of do� who usually do the mllChlef

w lc give only. moqerate return for the in· State h� aver�lled about 100.000 blllhell of ch.nt at the lame plaqe, can furnllh them. ma,. not be planted for IIhade, sheltt'r and tim· .mong sheep. What is to be done� U the

vestment, unleu capital II to be had in unllm. cranberrlel produced, which Is more th.n a The ulual prloe la ,2 per buabel. Tbe Black ber. It il to be prl:!ferred In street planting Granges, mostly oompoaed of f.rmers. are go·

ited q'l&ntitlel; a moderately profitable im· tllird of the crop of the' United �tatel. The eyed pea il hljlhly recommended In Virllinla. to some ot the tenderer exotica ohen im· Ing to be u uIBful u hu been predioted, why

.

provement ahutl tlie door agalnBt othere which area in thlB crop Is not tar from 500,000 �crell, where the farmers provide a series ot Imall ported.
.

Ihonld not ,My brJnlr ,.bout t.he paaaage of

would be far better. So long u a farmer Is requiring a ca.pital of more than '1,500,000 in fileldl, into ....hich the hOIll are turned as soon The Alh, both white and green, Is valuable luoh. law by refnaing to vote for any candi

cram'hd by lack of capital, he �ust not only land in itl cultivation. New Jersey Is a good u the pea begins to mature. The lpeckled, or for Ihade
and tlmb6r. To theee we can add d.M for the legislature, not pledged for Its

l Ukd w latkwlll Play, but what will pay the best ma.rket for beeves, and moat of the horles .nd Whlp-poor.wfll, ripens earlier, and c.n thue- the Box Elder, for Ihade. .upport. Their influence and co..operation, it

, an qu c eet. f. a good fence preventl mao mulea are purchued from abroad. W_tern tore be planted later, andwill yetmature; but It la important to protect the bodiea of new· u potent &I bU been represented, may be luat

� nrrlng qr draifQing • field, its coat may be a fiour and wheat and some corn, are brought it Is eully injured by rains.when ripe. In the ly planted trees.' For thlapurpoae .....rapplll' w� 11 wanted. We have no' thutatiatlceof

c ear wute 0 money, 10 far &I preeent profit into mos� of thl! countiea.-N. Y. Heraid. gulf statea the Tory is the f.vorite .vapety. of old aa.cking, or of haf, ie very oonvenlea:tj .9V 8&&$1 to refer to, but they are eertiJalI'

SLOW OR PAST PARMING.
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THE KA�SAS FARMERo RlaJ' 19, 1876 •

not 1811 tban the folloWtnlr frOm MlBIouri. 11111.. In a llmlted nppl1 of all tlnde of food M/"t.wtMf.wl.wlVtt. ommended placlng
.

boardll between the roWi 188 that eaoh Bmall hive liloll enouen, If. one

wh'ere G'bAre are kept 400,000 dOIJl. The St. at�the
end oflt,he lummer, and that generally � "" ...'" "'U:l

"
, In ir. cabbage �atch. The cabb�ge WOI'IDI will hloll more .than Its IIhare, chanae ItlilSplace with

Louil 1066......: 0 a �ua �. .

fasten thelDll8 vel to the WIder -'de of "h-e h
PI

OJ
k 1 �

.. .... t at of the weaker one. You will tben have

"In the fillt place doga mltlp&e agalDlt the .
en e breecung ItoC 1118 ee ,it II INOCT DIIIITBOY8aa OP IN'8(1TI

boardl, to undergo their tranlformatlonll; two, three or four llnall hlv811 in the place of

mut&en crop unuall.J to the ment of at I.. Dot dODe bJ that dlIcrlDllnatlng ju arment
The crYBalidll' can then be eallily eolleet- d k h _1

t3,OOO,OOO; lIecondly, the" colt an average of whloh G&Il only be pJDed by careful oblerv� At Ithaca,�. Y., a Uleful Farmen' ClUD 111 'ed and placed In boXIll loll �mmended
one, an can eep t em ..1 the IMIUOn rearing

t"ent"-five ceDtII a week" each, 18,Il00,000- tlon and' eJiperience In I8lecting 'he fit*,. maintained in'whlch lOme of. the gentlemen above.
queenll, or unite them apln into one 'colony

"
1 h 1_ N i.'L 1 peel' breed II ted with Co II U I rill k

after they have Berved their purpoae. T.here

enoullh to run al our oommon 10 00.. and e ...er ':roe, IIty e, gree, nor connlO me n ve ty ta e an are !>tber wayll of starting a nucleus, whloh

leave a large IDrpIUl; they II� annually, Uloug�t of.. a oonlderatlon worthy of notice
actlvelilterelt. At a recent meeting Mr. Com· NOXI01Ji INillCTi IN THB GARDRN AND' we will give hereafter.

through hydrophobia, at leaR 120 pel'lODI In the choice, Hie CrOll8B armade Indlacrlml· ltock.of the Un'venlt1.: pve an extempora- OR
ThOBe who UBe lurplul' bo·- will do well

which, at '�,OOO each-tlle aY8r&g8 price paid Dately, and the time of breedlnf .llOted DSOUII addrell, reported loll follows -In the .
(lH.BD.

A""

by rallroaol5 for 'he very poorelt bratelmaD-. without 1I11Wm• Hil pip are 01 al agee, the llAacan,'
.

. (JablHJge F'ka.-A small, black, nimble,
to put them on all 'stroDg colonl811 in this

amountll to tbe furtber lIum of 1800,000. Here older ODIlI iobblnjl the younger, and the-food, I will confine my remarb to the dllltruo- jumping Inll8Ct; eatll the leaves of young eab- month; though ID moat looalitl8ll, bees do bet.

II a direct expenditure of nearly ,7,8110,000 for conliltlng' only of dry com, II mechanically tion of noxioDl lnaeci.ll by natural means. 1 bage plante, jOllt germinated frorn seed, and, !:i�n .them be(oreJun�.-Am&7'icim Bee Jour.

dOgB, not'to mention the finlll, OOItI, and more tolled. out, at Irregular In&ervall to big, little,
am led to do .thlt from the fact \hat many alllO of early cabbage, when transplaDted from

remote IeDtlmental damagee reaultiDtf trom and all &g8'J. without regard to future DIIlI 0,," people forget that eome Inaectll are our friendl.
hot beds. A duSting of fresb air-slaoked hme

lawsuitll about dog-flghtll, and leveranoe of pn'rioDl oondltlon. All alike are tumed in.' Although It may be that none of Ply hearen lIgbtly upon the leaves when. wet with dew

friendship between the ownen of oombatlve to the pasture, befon the olover Ie started are�u1lty of this mllltake 1 am afraid that you In the mornlngll will kill or drive them off.

Cula, Capitalized. our dOli repreaent a waste enoqh to do them any.,good or the ground do not appreciate how' many frien.iB we have If three appllcatlons are needed. let lorty·eillbt
Or Whal we ealo. oar Grl...le.(lak••.

of $80,000,000, and Inv.ted a, oompound In- hUlettled, thull cutting off the poIIIIibUlty of among the inaectll. You meet to talk about hO\Ullntervene between the applioatlons. WIl . Within th.e lut fourmonths I have received

ter8llt, their worthlellD811 would payoff the a full;yleld of feed during any part of the noxioUII 1n1l8Cltl. State entomolngiltll are em- have never used anythinll so affeotive as this. for ohemical analysis about adozen specimens

national debt before 1900."-ProcCWl..li'Momer. BUmmer. .

I 1I10yed to IItady and report on noxioOll Inllectll. Oabbage L01lBe.-A. fat, greenish, meely iD- 01 sirup. Some of tbe perROn who sent them

, .

A., of neoellllty, findll hll pilJl.1n a lItunted Your lOuin our agrioultural collelles listen to lleot; multipilei rapidly; eats the leavtJs 01 complained that "It made the throat lOre,':

and atarved condition, and continually treI- leoturlll'on noxioUII inlectll, and ere you are large cabbage. Dustings of alr-elaoked liw� other. �nat IIOmethlnll Wloll tbe inatter with it .

11M�LL:PRI1IT' ON 'TBII PA.BM. palling upon every quarter of the farm and aware of it you coille to think the adjective iB kills them.
while two or tbree lIulipected an attempt ai

T loCi I f "_. -11 e=en. dllltroyln« en0:lth In the long run
to In=rrabl1 connected with the noun and Oabbage Grub.-A blaok, utly grub "

livAs poillonlnll. Each specimen. whloh 1 have

o v 118 a armer "" grow lID... frnltl for eep "hem In g--:"� con Itlon oontlnually, if II 0"1- ofM"""'·""'. in·_·- As It f
thul! �. mi d b b f d b

market, and at the ame time carry on hli h.
uuu

ad ed d I_�
MY ......�....- """-. a r8llu 0 In the ground and eats throul( the stl'ms III

�Aa ne, all een oun to e sirup

farming operatlonll, II eomethlng we will not
t 818 rulned crop! h been protect an

·

..,u thil10uBee In tlievarloullagriculturaljournals, young cabbage planta ot all varletills, ell that !uade by the "lIulphurlo acid pro08llll," which'

do. But there are hundred II ud thoUlaDdll of
to them In a judicloUII manner. _

planll for the whollllale dllltruotion of. Inlleots the heads fall off. Soratoh lightly around tbo;
II all t"0110"" :

farmen who have a natural taste for fruit. B., on the other hand, keepa hili ey811 open, -planl, which if adopted would d8lltroy plants and those near to them. When bugs
A warm (181 deg. Fah.) mixture of ltaroh

growlnll!; and to whom farming hp. become it.
therelore II poIIted on all the improved meth- many more friends than foes. turn up kill them; where one Is found anotll·

ILnd water about the conBlstenoy of oream

drudgery-eepeclally that clUII who are not
ode of aarlculture, farm lItock, etc., and availll The speak"r then exhibited specimenll of er Is not far off, ali they are always in pain, slowly poured into tbe bolllng: 1I01ution of i

su to h 'L.!_ i d-'-bl
hllDII8lf of theBe advantaglll. He knowl how Iohneumon flI8II. TheBe IDsectli can usually and but little distance from eaoh other. per oent lIulphurio acid' lOme time; then the

onll, w om a e ......ge II VBInO e and nature, In the animal orpnlzation, IItrivell to be reooaDlzed by thelJ: lonjf 1I1ender bodies.
Rold is nAutrallzed bv ohalk and the mixture

i'i�Bl&rygwitbi�O::::: oWre IWouroulmidlalI.: olff aY0gooduare adapt Itllell to the different kinde of treatment,
wasp-like wlngll, and a long organ, the 6vl-

. Wiredmliorm-bis moreE,desmitruotriVettho Beeds of set aside. When the sediment hu Beitled to

11 k t d' I' I"" foOd, etc., and to maintain the ,living princl- poIIltor, attached to the poBterior end of the
corn au ma. eans. J:a ne or e worms the bottom, the liquid il dipped off and' boiled.

ome mar e ,an Olt 811 not ,ar away by rail pIe, and he knowil alllO. that learning how abdomon. There are many specl811 of them
and kill them. down to a sirup. This IIlrUt may be boiled

or steamboat, a ohuge to trult.growlng wlll b bl h'd
' rI 1. G ub t i 1:._ 1 d d I

be botll profitable and pleuant. The flrIIt
muoh nature can do without IoIIIlltance, doea pro a " two t oUlan IIpeci811 livlna' in ve""ry r -grows wo no...,s ong an own to lugar, Jormlng "W a.t is known loll

thing to .do .111 to reDt out molt of your land or
not pay. Hill experience teachlll him that if America, They are parasitio on the younll of thick; striped green aud blaokt; pUlhes out a grape IUlLar of 1l1uOOlle.

let It out on share8:, :reeerving .our home. and
he delllrell a thrifty, healthful Btore �hog, he other Inll8Ctll. The female Iohneumon fly lays horn when touohed ; eats tbflleaves of celerv, Woody fiber may be employed inlltead of

say ten to twen�acretI of land for your fruit-
'lnult provide lIuoh foodll loll will promote the her eggB either In or upon the body of the in- oarrot, parsnip and p&rsley. Catch witb the staroh. For example: take of lines of calico,

growing opera 'onl, and if you have a love for development.ol the bone and mUlLcle, thOle sect upon whloh her young are to feed. hlr.nd and klllit. out Into 'Bhreds, to parts, and add Ilradually

th b lin d i tI containing. �the phollphatell and nitrogenou When the egga of 'Iohneumon flies hatoh Mignmette Grub.-Pale green, small at three parts of lIulphnrlc acid, and let stand

e

e OIIti ��.1Io1l jlO��I t II1IItema cally and elementll to a large extent, lIuch loll the small the young grubll begin at once to feed upon fl1'l!t, but grows rapidly; eats tbe leaves of for aday. Dilute the mixture largely with

f�":tgete: ao;':�� land t=ey':°r:avr;:��?r jp'aiDI, gi'aIIIIeII, etc., and give plenty of ex- their victim. There III a oU.nous tact in' con- Mignonette, Swee, A.1YBBum, etc. CMoh and wIIJ,er and boll for a few hours; add chalk or

made fro� your farm, and that, too, with 1811
Wle.'

nectlon wlth- the manner·ln whioh they do klll it.
carbonate of barium to neutralize the acld,and

real bard "ork. '.
If he delllr811 to put' the' pig Into an early thill. They flrIt eat the fatty portIons. care- Black, Hairy Worm.-Klll wherever found; let the ohalk sediment Bettle,then boll down to

Pla�t'only of leading, well-tried eortll, that
market, he providlll him with plenty. of oar- fully avoid the vital organa, 110 that the cater- ht III very destruotlve.

a lirup or Ingar.

are h..My "'lid productive, give them good cul.
bonaoeoUl� fOod, prepared In a way to.be tbe �Iller,or other inaect loll the OIoIIe may be, lives Yellow,Hairy TreeOaterpillar.-Kill where.

There are' numeroUII 8IItablishments In the

tlvl!oiion and plenty of mulch, and you will
molt eaIIilhltY &IIIlmilatedrtt· Othehr f� are ad· ":d d't�vi theseit creaturiresh inside Its body ever found; it ia always In lIina'les, upon trees, �nnj�:ri:�tk�n�:��ereOf�selltmaartOthe'rflalrtehuYtllriazgBed;

r�p a large reward; and, tc:-o, thlll kind of
ded to t ,In IIropo on loll t e .........Ing pro- .

e ng s DOU s ment trom It. In bushes fenoes and almost everywhere In its

'f#ork makea 1_ hard. work for the women
08lIl II oontlnu�; otherwlBe, the conceJ:ltrlted, many cuee' the caterpi1le� llv811 until it has season:

(1) in manufacturing this kind of sugar sirup.

. _, (. 1011i;s, and, beeld8ll, lIuppli811 the table with heating and over.nourillhlng nature of com lIpun itll own cocoon, and then io killed bythe.
A knowledge of theBe simple faota will no

fruit dally t'broughout the year. I
allowil the IItomach to contract, the dlgelltlon parultel. In thele 010II8II the paruitio gruba

Black Ottek-devours rapu'ly the leaves of doubt,"eDliven the picture, familiar to all; of

There are farIPen who have no Uking for
to become unp�red and the animal COIItlve, 'when fully grown. spin for themselves co.: sweet Clematis, egg-plants'.r:ppers, eto,

One the rag pioker gathering from the streets,

growlng.frult; but, u a rule, thelie have eonll
dill8&ll8d, etc.

ooonil within the cocoon of thlllr victim. svrlnglnll with carbolic acl soap and water gutten, and lan811 In our large oities, the

or a eon who have. and .ho do not Uke farm.
It never paya to feed young pip on dry, Specimenll ofthes6'double cocoons were exhlb·

with flowers of sulphur wlll klll it. It Is IOrapl of oloth, papen, eto., from among the

ing. Th8lle are 'very anxlOUII to keep their ,whole oom. 11 he hloll not the facllltl", for ited. In other 1lIoII8II. the parasltlo grubs get very'nimble. oigar stubs, quids of tobacco, old bonN, rott.en

SODII on a farm, away from the clty. 'To ,lIuch
grinding or oooklng, he, by the UIe of barrell, their growth before tbe. caten�i.ller spins a 00. OWimon TreeOatu:piUM.-KIll with syring· vegetables, and the like-the IIweepings of ,

we say, let suoh a lIOn have the Ule of. tew can BOak com a few hOUrI, when It III highly OOOD. They tben ora�l out from tbe body of log carbollo lIOap solution upon small treee. stores, bar,.rooms, and kitchens. Espeolally

acrell to grow small fruita; and the longer he relilhed by pllJl., B. la. alwaYIi oareful to keep the caterpillElr and each IIpins about its,body a first oatcblng all tbat can be caught; upon does tbe lOene beoome IntereBting if we re-
.

III engagfld In It, the more he wllllike It, and
the IIleeplnp: apartment olean, well ventilated

cocoon. Th_ cocoonil"tbey fasten sometirnes half grown trees, dust the leaves thlokly with flect upon the probability of having a portion

conBequantly hill attachment for home and the bedding ohanged often. In diseased to the body Ilt tbeir vlotim. Tbey are usnally Blacked lime early in May to keep them oft', of thllle double-dlstllltd polllOns, reotlfled

strengthened, and, too, by thl' the table III hOll, the clrculatlon becom811 torpid, 110 that white or yellow. Feeble caterplllen may oft· but if :fairly on hand reach up a round hair sweets .lIl'rVed at our boarding houses, with

Bupplied with luuri8llyou would not dli DIIe, ,they become cold and are Inollned to adhere en be Been crawling about'withmany from fif. brush on a lonjl.' pole. tum it round in their our tea, coffee and buckwheats. But there are

with after one II8&IIOn'lI experience there oontlnually to their aleeping apartmenta and ty to two huDdroo'of th8ie little co�ns at- neBt and pull'them down and klll ; after that, simplemethodll of determinlnll the presence

are so many Inland toWDII not lIupplied with to pile up without apparent realIGn. When tached to their bodi8ll. spread lime over the trees or syllnge them' of grape lugar, after which the only safe way

fr.uit and vegetabl811 that we adviBe the read-
these symptoma occur, he compelll them to After remaining in their cocoons for B· time with strong solution of-oarbollc lIOap. is to let It alone; for unI8IIIJ the acid used Is

en of this paper to tate advantage of lIuch
take exerclBe, providlll them new quartetS and in lOme Bpeclee a few davs, In other specl� Plum Curculio.-Dusting with slacked lime completely neutralized by the cltalk, it re

openinllll.-Jllruit �.
a change of fOod, loll far loll poBBlble to sult Beveral monthll, the Iohneumon fll811 8IIOape as and syringe' with strong 1I01ution of carbolIc mains free to produce eore throat, indigestion,

their requirementll.
perfect lnaects furnished with wingB. These lIOap and Bulphur in early spring. This will and inflamation of the stomach. .

rheee little tbingB pay and are little tlnd. oreatur811 Ihow a wonderful ,Instinot In tend to kflep It off, at least for Ii. wbile, and A delicate tellt for (P.'&pe sUlLar ill to disolve

n8lllll whioh no animal appreciates more than dlecovering a prqper flaot! In. which to la,. then repeat the dose.
a teaspoonfull of the sugar or sirup In an

the hog. More benefits are derived from giv- lheir eggB, They wll not lay them In an in- Pe(J//' 8lug.-A small brown snail' breeds
equa.lamount of water. To thill solution add

ing medicine to swine, In the extrl care and aectwhloh II.already infllIted. A large Ich· ra Idlv' eats the leaves of oun e':'r trees
tour or flve drOPIL of 1I01ution of salpha� of

cunge of foOd accompanvlnl.l tbe administra· neumon fly1ril.l lay onlt a few eggB, some- Slnnfl.�with strong 1I01utio�. .fhe'; will ali copper (blue vitrol) and a lIufficlent quantity

tlon of it ·'L.ft from the medloine I·�-lf· tlmlll onl..., one,. in each viotim while the be d ad d b k
of the 1I01ution of potusa to turn the liquld

, ...-
...., .

amalIer "';;01- will 1_ m 'i lIe
next ay, ut in twowee safterwards dark blue then heat to b III With

What are the resultll? When Mr. B. IellB -r- - lAy any eggs n a II ng e a new brood is loll plenty u tbe flrst . lIyrinlle
'

0 ng. oane

.hls hOgll, he findll from their heavy weight! lnaect, never 110many, however, that the young ag&l.n. 'fhey are not muoh on large trees'
lugar or sirup, no obvloUII ohange tak811 place;

that no time hloll been 1000t in, their develop- will want for food. TheBe oreatures I188m to th d rf ul k
' but when grape sugar Is pr8llent, a yellowish

ment and steady gro"th, 110 that no feed or have the power of finding their victimll where. ta:kedw s upon q Doe IItoc s are more at- red or copper colored preciplate of "oxide of

care hloll at any time been wasted, while the ver they may be hid.
.

.Even thoBe specl8ll'of
. copper" III obtained.

grunt of his nellrhbor A.'II hOIJll at the lame Insects which bore In .the trun�s of tl88ll are
Bos6 Bug-ill very numerous; syringiug A IIeCOnd tlllt il to add to a 1I01ution of sirup

age hloll not develaped beyond the grunt of inf8llted by Ichneumon flies. Mr. Comst�k
with IItrong solution wlll drive them off, but or sugar, a oonlllderable quantity of 1I01ution

the pig, and they fa"ll short at leut one hun. showed specimenll of Pimpla, an Iohneumon they afterwards attack fruit trees-especially of cauBtio potalllla, and warm the mixture. If

dred pounds in the averalle welllht. and one lly whioh hloll &Ii ovipositor from three to four Dlum; better take' a p&l.l half full boilinll grape sUlLar is there. the liquid Is darkened to

dollar per hundred in average price.
Inch811 in length. By mean'll of this oviposl-

water, and In themorningB take hold of a rose an amber or brown color, acording to the

Any farmer may' figure for Illmllelf to flDd tor these inBectli can lay their egg" In the
shoot and shake or stripthe bugs into the pall, amount preBent, A piece of white merino or

which side pays the beet.- WeBtern Ruml. bodl811 of wood-boring grubll. It ill Indeed a
this kills them, and is very easily and quick- other woolen cloth, whloh hloll been dipped In

wonderful power that enables this inseot to ly done.
.

a 1I01ution of oholoride of tin, and dried, turns

flnd its viotim conoealed loll they are within
. Stinging Grub-is striped green and brown, brown or black when dipped In a solution of

the trunks ot trees, Wouderful a1eo Is the half Inoh long and as broad as long; is co�er- grape sugar.
.

.

mechanism by which it bor811 a hole to .he ed with brown spines. and is found under The lIirupS made by the sulphurio aoid

depth of severallnobes. .

the leaves of rOBe bushes and sometimes trees. prooeBII have.often the flnest appearance of

Nearly every group of Inaecta is infesteu by It doss not appear to be d8lltructive,Ibut If the any in the market. White, dry and well orys·

Iohneumon flies. 1'hey usually lay their eglrS bare hand comes against It, is verr p&lnful. taltzed SUjfan are alwaYIL the saf8llt and best

either In or upon the larvlll of other Insects. D'l.l.8ty LOUBe-attacks the monthly honey- to buy; although they are som.etlmes dootored

But some very sm&ll spellies lay their egp suokle, and found at the rootS of German As-
wltb marble dUlt, flour or kaolin.

Within the eJlgs of other inseote. Mr. Com- tera iD hot, dry we&ther. Syrlnjfing the:hon.
There are very few brown or raw sugars

stock exhibited several small Iohneumon flies eysuokle with strong carbolio solution will that are free from Impurities,'of whioh sand

whloh he bred from th� eggs of the Katvdid: kill it; also waterlnllthe Asters heavily.
is probably the principal one, However good

also the shells of the eggB from whloh the foh- Slwot GTub.-A fly ; deposits its eggs in the
an edge it may have Bet to our teeth, it iB not

neumon flies 811caped. h f d
very delllrable la our cake, and may readily be

He then spoke of the Chaloill flies. This is
younll8 oots 0 roses an old shoots ot ourrant detected by dlssolvinlPthe sugar in water and

bUlhe",. Grubs are hatohed .and eat into the
..

a large family of Inllllots, there being in this h t h h d I
examininll the sediment.

oountry probably one thoulI&nd species.. The
earts 0 t e soots an Ive upon the} oentre Woody tiber from the crushed oaue Is often

I f
and klll them; when shoots droop out them � d i 1

BpeC es are 0 small size and of bright metalic off and split them open, and there is the grub,
oun n arge quantities, and IIOmetimes oan

colors. Habits similar to those of the loh- whloh should be destroyed.
be picked out with the fingers. Of course it

neumon flies, they being like tht!m parasitic
is indigestible.

on the young of other inseots. They differ J!}vergreen Tree Grub.-A fly; depoeits its The most unplelollant thing we meet In IU-

however, from tbe IchDeumon flies iu this par. ellgs in the main leaders of evergreen trees; gar Is the sugar mite (AcaruB Bacclvra,), ....hioh

tloular. the majority of Chalols files do not grubs a.re hatched and eat into the heart and are frequently found in vast numbers. Beal

Bpina cocoon, i e., their PUPal are naked.
live upon the plLh-eating upwards. When hall caloulated that there are 125,000 in a

A speoi811 ofChalcls flies preys upon the cab-
the leaders wither or. look sickly, out them oft· sinlIe pound which he examined. They bur.

b&lle worm. In a colleot.ion of lIixty orysalids
&l1d spilt them up and kill Mr. Grub; it oa.n row under the IIkin of the hands of tbose wbo

of this Inseot, fifty.seven of them were infest- be seen where suoh Ilrubs are in the shoots as handle the sugars muoh, produolng Ilrocer's

ed by Chalois 1I.Ies, only three produoing but.
there are small holes with IlU, wood-lik'" itoh.

ter-flies. One can easily see the immense
sawdust-around ,hem and upon the shoots a NltrogenouB IDIl.tter exlsta in exceBB in the

l!.arm a person would do, that colleoted and
dista.nce oft'. It Is difficult to prevent the at- loV(er jfrades of sugar,and that It Is whloh sup·

destroyed indllOnminately a large number of
taoks of such fiies, but. watoh for their efFeots ports the Acari and aillo fungus germs. Nit-

the!l8 orysalids.
and kill them.-Practical F<1rmer. rogenons matter is very unstable and prone to

Mr. Comstock tben spoke briefly of the fol.
decay; hence, if brown sUlLars are used to pre-

lowlna' insects. The ground bedtles (Garb,. @BAIiiONABLR HINTjij AB01JT BBB8. serve fruits, the preserve is apt to ferment

dall), the black beetles with lonlf legB, very In this month, It Is often best, If rapid In and spoil. Sirup of pure cane sugar. is how-

common under sticks and stones. They are orease is desired, to divide oolonies. It the ever, one of the very best protective media

very active can run very fast, and destroy,many bees .have been encouraged In brood rearing for elther animal or velletable substancell.

noxious inaects. by feeding, and the heat of 'he hives econo. Large quantities of grape IUlLar are oftenmlx-

The lady·birds (Oaccinellidae), the little mlzed, the bees are strong now-whether tbe ed with cane sUlLar.
.

hemispherical beetles, ll.3neraUv red or yellow season be late or early. We do not find bees, Oflate yelU'B moist lIugar hu been adulter

with black spots. Tbey are common on all managed as we advised, dependent on early a.ted with the sweet wute liquor (solution of

plants and feed on plant lice and the egiS 01 seasons.
glyoerine) of the stearine manufa.ctorles· but

Insects. We would advise all whose colonies are
this adulteration may be. detected by its�olllt,

The Aphis don, an InsBot whloh also feeds strong. and who desire to inorease numbers all dirty appearanoe, and its Inferior IIwe'etneBB.

Iln plant lice and the eggs of inseots. This fa.st as possible, to oommenoe in this month There aremany other thlDgBUIIed to inorease

inaect places Its ellgB on the IItalks so that the making Dew colonies. We would not do It in the profit on sugars bellid811 those mentioned,

flrst hatched larva cannot destroy the rema.ln- such a way as to weaken any hive materially. but this hlollty sketcp hloll already exceeded its

Injl eggs. Those who wish to start nucleus lliv811 can
alloted IIpace.

The speaker then drew the followinll con- do it best in this month, in this latitude. Anyone wlshlllit to see lOme of ,hese adul·

elusions; There are various ways of doing this. Tbe ter&tlons, and witneBB the test for themselves.

Great care is neceBBarv in the destruotlon ot best One is this: Take a 1l00d Italian quellD
will be welcome at the Unlversit,. any work-

noxloull insectll, to avoid destroyiDg tbose that from the hive to whiob she belongB and put ing afteruoon.
.

are beneflcial. From this It foHows th&t one her In BOme other hive, from which thi! queen
G. E. BAIL:a:Y.

should study a species carefully before wa.ging hu been removed; with thelusual preclutions. [Prof. Bailey is a recent graduate of the

war against it. The hive left queenless will at onoe build University at Chicago, and lIOn of the Rev.

Don't d8lltroy caterpillers that have small queen cells and, at tbls season of the year, a
Dr. Bailey of this city, and II now In the State

white or yello" oocoons attached to them. number may be expeoted. Leave tho hive un. University at Lincoln, Nebraska.-ED. TRI

Buoh caterpUlers are' harmless loll they are sure disturbed until about the eighth day, then BUNE.]-NebrlUka Patron.

to die before II.rrlvID,g' at maturity. And e&ch bave in readinesB several small hives each

I1ttle cocoon contalDA an Ichneumon whioh if made to oontaiu three or four frames, the same

lIn(�erstl)odl ma� destroy many caterplllers. size as your large hives. Open your hive, as-

Colll'ct'orysabds of noxious Insects and put certain how many there are, and divide its

thbm into· a box covered with a wire gause' an contents among these small hives-putting in

old sieve will answer. If a lIleve or wire �et- each a comb, containing at least one cell

tinll: is not at hand a box can be prepared in a more if you ohoose. Divide the brood oombs

few.minu,es by driving tacks around Us edge and store combs among the small hives and if

and pUBiDg a cold baok and forth, thus mak- necBUary supply one or more from other hlvtls.

ing a net. The netting should be coarse Then take tbe old hive entirely awav and set

enough to allow the small Iohneumon flies the emaIl hives containing the frames of It

ud Chalcls to IlIcape, but fine enough to re- close together where the old one IItood, the

t.ain the butterfllell or moths. entrance facing. the oppoBite way. The bees

The cocobns and eryllalidll of many of our disturbed by the unfamlliar appear�ces of

noxious insects may be found under boards thinl(B, will find the small hives, and u eaoh

and attached to fen08ll or buildingB In th� bas a oell aud brood, they will BOOn BettIe

neighborhood of the infeated planta. He reo. to work. Care mOllt be taken before night to

',.

AMBIU(lAN POMOLOGI(JAL IMKJIII"Y.
.

Among other detailll In preparing for the
forthcoming biennial meeting of thll &IIIIOclr.
tion at Chicago. Sept. 8, 9 IUld 10, the chair·

ma,n of the general fmlt committee, Mr. P.
Barry, of Rochlllter, baa laued a olrcular call·
Ing for Information on the following lubjectll.
addr8lllled to the chairman of the frult com
mittee sppolnted for e.sOh State, Territo" anil
Province in thill .COODtry and Canada:'

.

1. What apeci6B of fruit, loll Apple, Pear,
Peach" Plum, Cherry. &c., &c., are grown In
your State su0088llfully?
2. What 'lJari6ti68 of theBe fruita have

proved to be belt uapted to your Str.te, and of
the great8llt value?
The degr8811 of merit IIhould be str.ted ac'

cording to the Boale adoPttid· in arranging the
Soolety's Cataiogue, viz: ThOBeworthy of cul·
tivatlon designated by one *; thOle of great
superiority and value two ** ; thoee recently
introduced and promlaing, a dagger, t. In
your report under thlll head you will note the
ohanglll, If any. that should be made In the
catalogue, as it new IItandll, for' you State.
8. Synonyms, or the varioUII namlll under

whloh the eame variety is known or cultivated

Inlour State.• Whut Inaects and J;>11I8IoIIIlI are injurioull
to frultl and fruit treel. and what remedies or
preventives have been lIucce-fully,applied?
5. The kinds of ioll and IIltuatlon' belt

adaptpd to the different lpSoi.. of fruitll. The'
best system of pruning and training; cultiva
tion or treatment of the soli among fruit treell'

ga�herlnll, packJnll, keeping, and marketing
frUI�, and anylntereetlnjl partloulan on the
subJeot within your reach.
The Booiety doss. not wllh to Impolle great

burdens on its committees, and therefore anll
wen to the 4th and 5th Beri811 of questions
may be omitted where clrcwnstan08ll may
render it dlflloult or irnpollllible to give
them. . .

Answers to I, 2, and 8, are n8Clllllary to en
able the Soolety to extend and perfect Itli
"ork. .

THB PAY A.ND DON'T PAY 81DBII OP THB

BOG «l1JBIITION.

There is Dothing in . the management of

�arm stock like knOwing how to take care of
It properly. And ther.e Is no animal on the
farm more Benllltive to negl81l�,. nor one that
gives better retnrDII for the care bestowed
than tbe ),og. He.approprlatee a greater pe;
cent. of the food given than other animAlll
and for �liJ. r8UlOn.llI·m()re 1I111Cl8ptlbie to dill:
e&ll8, losing flelh .Uke rapl<Uy when lltarved
or neglecttd, .

To .dem��trlte more fully our poIIition up
on this sl11�eot, It II but n� to draw a

parallel beGween the management of the suo·

c8BBful and the UDlluooeuful farmer the rae·
tic&l br,,?der and he that cares fo:.hlB farm
animall In a hap-hazard way. Let A. ,.nd B.,
two contigl.l0US farmen. compare not8ll. Both

devo� theIr energies te the production of
pork fo� tbe market. ThllY poIIII8IIB farma of
equal SIze, with sl�lar lOti and far.iUtl811 for
conduoting their operatloOll.· But aiming for
the more important end, that of aecullng a
competllncy, thell'frogrlllB 11811 upon divergeilt
lines, only one 0 whloh can be the one to
SUC08BB.

A., like many other farmen. has not avail
ed hlmaelf of the experience of tho.e who
have gone. before h1m. He hu dilO&rded,
throullh preJlldice, all papen or boob treating
upon �B "pJ'oleBBlon," thus putting no brains
into his work, but keepilig on porlllstentiyand
hard, w.ithout IIYI&em· or thought. He II bot
on the alert-fully prepared tor the work

.,
when it oomlll. "Being delinquent, more labor

,�.�� to. �mplllh the lame eDd than
eve'J.bIng had been In readln8ll. .� re-

.....

.. \

LIVB IITO(lK "T THB CENTENNIAL

It is uriderltood that the Bureau of Allrioul
ture of the International Centennial Exhlbl.

tlon hloll determined to exhibit live stock with·

In the months.of September and October,1874;
the periodll devoted to each olass and family
being fifteen days, and ,hI division loll fol

lowil :
HOrl8ll, mulee, and aBBes (as oneclaBB), from

September lilt to 15th.
Horned cattle (of all varleti8ll), from Sept

tember 20th to Ootober 5th.

Sheep, swine and goats (loll'one olass), from
Ootober 10th to 2fith. • •

An Important 1'1l1e'regulating admission

requ1rell that all animals exhibited, be of pure
blood (trotting lItock and fat cattle excepted).
Another rule not to be overlooked, exoludes
all animals, even though they be thorough
bred, whioh are DOt highly meritorious.
'l'he exhibition being open to the wbola

world, it Is of the first impurtance tbH.t, WA

bring forward the best of their kind only, all
the oharaoter of our stock will bejudged by
the general averalle of thoBe exhibited.
Exhibitors wlll be expeoted to prov�de' for

feeding their stock. An' offioer of tbe Bureau,
specially oharged with the duty, 'will furnish
at cost prices, all foralle and other food, at de·
pots conveniently located within the grounds.
Exhlblton will alllO be expected to furnish

their own attendants, on wbom all r8llponsi·
billty of the care of feedlnll, waterinll and
cleanlnlr the animalll, and alllO ofoleaning the
stalls, shall rest.

. Though the commiBBiou will ereet ample
accommodotions for the exblbltion and pro.
tectlon of live stook, contrlbuton who may
deme to make speola.l arrangements for the

display of their stock, wlll be aiforded faoill.
tl811 at their own oollt.
All anlmalll to be under the supervision of a

veterinary surgeon, employed by the Bureau,
and before whom each animal must PaBB, be.
fore admiaion-to guard against infeotlon
and who will also make a dally iupeotion
and report.
In 0&118 of slokn8llll, the animal wlll be reo

moved to In suitable enoloeure, sDeoially pre.
pared'forltll comfort and medical treatment.

Rings will be provided for.. the display and
exerclse of hOr1811 and oattle.
The Bureau is in d&l.ly reoeipt of applica.

tionll for space, and it Is highly importII.nt
that all who delllgn exhibiting, should now

make appllca,ion. loll the extent of prepara
Uon n8C8llB&ry can only be regulated by an ee·

tlmate b&ll8d upon actual demandll.

Inqulri811 may be addreBlled to Burnet Lan.

dreth, chief of the Bureau of Agrioulture
Philadelpbla, Penn.

'

An honlllt old gentleman from a rural ·coun.

ty, who came down to New York to spend the
Babath with friends, Wloll uked by one of
them what the people up � way thought
of tne Beecher lOandaI. He replied that he
had never tried it, and didn't know anythinjl
about it-that he ud all his' neighbors burn
burned kef0!S8pe.

...

CHEAP IIIR1JP8 A.ND 8119ARII.

ProporlloD or O.al 10 I"'eWelahl.-From the

reports from the abattoris of BruBBelB, and Par-

ia, 1 flDd the followlng,lIhowlng the com;para-
"

tlve profit of lIve weight and oft'al in cattle.

Tbe figures are the averalle of many thou- .'

sands, and are loll follows: Live weight of \

animals, 1,882 poundB; dreBll8d meat, 771..1.

skin,110.2; ""reaBe," 87; blood,55.1; tonllue,
6.68; boofs (from knee jOint,) 22; head, 11;
lun![s,l1 88; llver and spleen, 20 05; intestinlll

66,15; heart,lOllB and evaporation, 154,85 pounds
In sheep the averalle live weight, is 110,2
poundll; meat 55,1; skin, 7,71; gr_, 1),51;
bead 4,4; feet and hoofs, 2.2; blood, 4,4; tongue,
lugs, heart, liver and IIpleen,4,49 intelltln8ll, 6,-
6; 10118 and evaporation, 18,785.

.
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Suon. Norman,
' Mod. Frenoh la�:o.., of ..�_ha..4nl. "H......B·. BI!L�..�.( .. blfl oluieI np ,to 'a ieTe1 "vitA otTuw cltJIuI' ,

Bull. t Beef., Boeuf: ',", ' ,

.« •
p,urone deehinll � or�". Pomp� ��"b,dUn, all' iD�neted in .uob aii, 1 ','

Cow. r Gran,e JA any county In our j��aUon,� �bJ� b1� brotherJiboci' for mutUal aid and'
'

•
"

BDITED BY PRql!'. J. B. HOLBROOK. Calf, Veal. V_u. �"'I��,"A��' wr�T•. ,9B�'''!I. am I8nd to ilie.lIIOreta" of the ,S�" :arM,. Improv�nt, and .llm.ti�·�f cb..ft.oter and
'

.N9LleH COMPOSITION.
Sheep, t, Mutton. Mouton.

T.h.e,fo�o.wiDat ie thellR of:ofliClBJ8,of�e forblankappU�oD!I. Thlaapptl���J�,im�', "thW.·�.tmiD�"o� lduence.:The
\

Dreaded by &eachers. hated by pupils. th� �::her. f 'Kau1!8 S�te'GraDire, elected at the ann� be Ilped by u leau',lIS men &l}c\, ��,,:w,�� orlJrlnah,onl&1tuUon and' by:-laWl wlllehow

ullful. neoe...ry exerclee of Engllllh eompo- Sow. t Pork. Pore. mee� hold at Topeka commenolng Febru- ,who have�ived. or�;entiti•. to �r�. ��no "d�'leTel" ..... contemplated-for

llition I. tabooed the sehcol room. The' Pig. r Ham. ' JambC)n. ary 16ili. 1¥t,.
. .

the Fl�h Degree. ThOlle Ii��g ,.�� �1'p'UI!" � would be im��le .. m� and IOcle&y

eoasequenee ot which II. that very few puolls Deer; Venlson. VenalsoD. bo�!!;�X B HUDBQN. Mapl�n. Bour· tlon mDlt,produce ilie PrQ� vo�o.}J.e.�. ��� l� If.re-forit prO�dijdlw.; ncb'u eltilt

acquire any faclllty of expretllion till they Hen. ' Pullet. Powe&.
' OVEREiEi&-'WM. SIM8. Topeta. Shawnee

eerJ 9f, &heir .rBlpeo�h;e a�ln'P, �� 'illall gove,���9w and �eti.1' ofIloers u

galn It from experlenoe Oute1de of the sohool Th" beet panll of a pig went to the muter'�
, county.

' thatthey are mem�n, ,In good,�dJ�, lq ,,"!11 u memberlt :rep1'8ll8ntativee .. 'wellu

room.
table; but the word bacon 18 of S�xon orlgln; LECTURER-W S HANNA, Ottawa. Frank·' their Gruigel. and'are enUtltd, to '�e, flft� oOUUtuenta,' ail iD other Other governmenw..

Editors kn,ow from obllrvation that abillty and Indlcatell what part wu left for the churl STIElnwoo�:ty. '" S W 'U' 11 Otta
DeIlhB. u provided In Section 1, Anicle' 10, It�bUih8d the leven degree. we n� bve'

d h f
,�,..D-v Y.IIITH. ...InneopoI·, K

. AI" ,,_,....,..1.:,'.I..lf.:.� '.ii, I

to properly prepare a paper for the prell II
an t e I8r .

'

wa county. r
of amended' CollltltUtiOD of ' ....... State ,tff:c. "���':I\'W'1f" '�u. ,�t n,.rlt 'u t�1!f

rare among adults; and the prOllpect II. that
The No�on-French had its origin mOltly ASSISTANT STEWARD-JAKB8 CoJ'l!'IN. G,range. Th� vo��h.el!"��� ,�h�,�,�p�I��o!: now,�, _en �,ollier Orden ,have degr8ee'

Itwill be equally so among the next genera.
in the Latin. aad many worda In our langu�e, Hill Sp�DR. Morrl8 county. -. 'wlll then be I8nt to �e t.n;Ullli1g061�r (who aiIo. And m thiii thmta nomore"artltooracy'

tion. Benjamin Franklin, who begIU to be a
which are ee&eemed to be Latln,have come'to oi' CH�!:t�����t�.NA80N. Wu��g�on. mut be a Dep�t�l.m��;Of �he Ex,���ve � iD our Stat, and National Gov,ernmenw.

phnOllOpher and .poet at an early age, made throullh the Frenoh Invaders: Suoh are do· TREABURER-,JOHN BoYD,' Jndepelldence. Committee, or ail ofIloer of �e ,StateG�.) wlili their di8'u.e..tpad. of oflioe and va·

his fim grand dillplay of genius In dlecoverlng
maiu. dominant. favor, honor. etc,. theae lut Montll'omery count,. .

He will en�oree �e .�'!, ,and)��"�')O nou qnallficatiOll8 for rep1'8ll8nt�ti�ee, se.....
'

and pn.ctlcally teltlDg the trne.:method of wordelltlll beln,lIpelt wlth'U by all the belt SE�BETARY_:P B MAXON. Emporia, Lyon the� ot the State �., ��,:Q� ton, governoN, prelldenta, areJ!.�rrJa, e&4!.,

teaching compoaitlon. Fra.kIln Will the teach. writers In Enllland. thnl:
'

G:TE�EEPER-W P PATTllIN. �ttonwood p8n..,tloD'; Muuala, &C.• wlllJbe 'munied· to etc.

er. The pupil wu Benjamin. The age of the Favour from Frenoh faveur. FaUll. Ch'aee connty ,: the IDltrJIiD, oflioer�, to be�el�ve����,� He ta in error, alao. iD IUppoIing &hat our

teacher and pupil was respectively. 11 years,
Honour .. honneur. CEREB--MB8 BINA A OTI8. Shawnee county ,theG�,e when l�4&llY or��.

' Older wu eopw from the Odd F8110ws and

The modtU operandi was &I follows: Frank. The wordjOwmallluppllell'bylteohanjfellan POMONA-MR8'L BATE8. Marlon county. ,AI our coDltltution d08ll nol provide for MUDIUI. On &he cOntrary, weend_vored to

lin required Benjamin to read carefully a Be- enmple of' how worde have been formed iD F�a! co�:��C PATTllIN, Cottonwood Falli. �harter' feee. thQl8.i.tdplng the applicatiOll' have U u dilllmilv u poIIlble'to all other

leotlon from the works of a perBpicuoUII and
other countrlee and UllBd by u.

' It i. derived m�. at the time. pay th� tlilt quvter'i{illU!i Olden, and y8& have IIecfet C8remonlalilfor
EXECUTIVE COMMITTBB.

' , ' .',., iDI&r

elegant writer. Jeseph Addl.on; whlcb. being from the Latin diu (a day). from which in 18T DIST.-W P POPllINOB. Topeka. Shawnee
of twenty·flve oentl, and out.of &he amo�flO action, and, I8Cret ligna and 1J'ordl for

dODe. the youth wu given several daye'to the lIa1l!-e tongue wu made the word diurntU county.
raleed. five dollan mua be taken, and

'

__, reoognltlon, and from l!!ICurity frOm. intl'Ulion;

think over. remember and forget. At ,the (dan,). and In Hallan thill became gio-rno, the ,20 DIST• ..!...P H DUlIBAULD. ChalrmaD, Jack- with the application to the II80retary of &he and alIO to I8C1Ire a '�Mal MUljlralflf'flfll

expiration of the allotted time. he wall requlr. traDBition from d to sofG g orj being a chanJe son ville, NBOIIho oounty., , State Grange lor DlBpellAtloD, MannrJa, ""'. �"whlch f�rm of government w..

ad to reproduce on paper u much of the lIB- with which careleell8peatell amoDg onreelvee.
SD:��A T STEWART. Winfield. Cowley Any Fourth D!'Igree member in gOod' Mi.Ild- n�y to orJ� and perpetuate the

lection u he remembered. In the best Ian. makee ua'famlllar u we �ear frequ,ntly the 4TH DI8T-A P CoLLINS, Solomon City, Saline �njf. havlDg been duly ei80� bY;,th���, Older. Whqe s�ch a ,government II not

guage he could command.and with Ipeclal at- word dutyBOunded&llflt IpeltjutV.dun1lgu if county. 'a delegate to the Pomona G,..age, and � I&rIctly tl6fMortltio, &Dr more ilian our own

tentlon to orthography. syntu and 'punctu. It werejwring. In Frenoh Ine&ead of giorno we ISTH DI8T-W,H FLETCHBR. Republican City. Muters and Put Masters. nd thtltr wivee,lt State,and N'atlonrJ Govemmen&ll; nor even al.

atloD. This being done the teacher. Frank- have jl1l1lrn66 and jour, and j01lh'1l.al is our ��=t�8ecretary PatroDl FIre lIUIur. Matronl. who are alao memberii iii I

gqod ataDd· toareilier wh�t Ii arenelaHy understood by

lin. crltlclaed all enors In the three lut form of the word. \
anoe Aleocla&lon, Topeka. iDg in the GraDlB. are ellartble to'memb8i;ihlp r�n, i� ia neither monarchal nor arilCo-

mentioned pllticulars. and returned the paper But though the admixture of Norm,an Gao. Y. Johnson, Secretary and Treuurer In the Pomona Grange. and ,may lip t'b�' .p. tocr�, u CaD eaIily be IIhown.

, to Benjamlu'to be comparedwith the original. worda in our laDlluage II very uleful tn glvln, Pat1'Olle Life IDluranc. AMcolation, Lawrence. pUcatlon.
" . ,He ta further milltaten in atatlng that Odd

ADd. then. the boy,eat the meat. himself aDd variety of expreulon. and allowlDg the UI8 of ,John G. Otia, State .Agent. Topeta,K�. After a Pomona Granae hu beenor�led, FelloWldo all their work. (including legWa.

&eacher had prepared with 110 much care: he lUany Iynouyms yet ooDllderably more than Fourth Degree delegate. will' II_lit, cer-:' tion) in the 5th 'degree. 'l'he lubordlnate

h If f h rd
TBB K.NSAS PARMBR 9R&N9B PLT-, . �, , '.'"

lod ..
'

compared.llentimcs bYI8Dtenoe. the copy with
a 0 t e wo s we now 1UMI are of POBItI.

tlflcatea of their election (��er � of their. '
Bell wor.. iD the lit degree. and eubordln-

the original. HIli own defectll of atyle were Anglo-Saxon origin. The Lord's I. The aboUtion ofall degrees beyond the Grange; signed by ,theMalter �,d �o�? &te enoampmenw, iD their hlgheet. or Royal

thro .into bold rellef; uncouth expreaalons Prayer (Matt. VI. '9:1S). contal� slxty...lx Fourth.
.

to the Pomona Grange at a re,� meetin" Purple defll88j the �tate Grand Bodiel work

wer� f und.to have taken the pJaces of fllegant worda.lncludlng repetitloDl. aDd iD the fim II. The�kln, of all Fourth degree memo and if accepted by amajority vo�'of.td Ipo- In the Grand Lodfl8 and Grand Encampment

homol uee; the crystal purity of Addison half there is not a Bingle word not of Suon bers eligible to any poeltlon In the GraDge, mona GraDge they wtiJ. then.fter blJ'vobng degrees reePectlvely' and the Natiotaal Gralld

...d d hid
from Gat&-keeper toMuter of ilie National

• ,

LocI _ ..._I· .
•

1000t m h of its beauty by p&lllDg through orl.ln an in t e rema n er not more than Grange.,
members dnrln, the term of ili� ��tion, ge -:,W non" and none evon � ipecta-

the h dB of Benjamin; but. stlll. neither twenty per oent. are of any otlJer derivation. 111. The removal of the Nation&! Grange and iDIItrJled In the FIfth Degree. tors, who have not ilie Royal, Purple degree.

pupil n r teacher wu discouraged. Both And writers like Milton. and Johnson, who Headquarters to St Lom. Masteill. Put MMters, and their wlvee, if An!o'i ia neither .the Maeonlo nor Odd Fellow

loved t exerclae. The 'Punn obstlrved, have been aoouled of unduly ullin, w9rda of IV, The abolition of fifth degree Grangell Matrou can become' vothig members of' a ltate Grand LodgM, can &Dy lit an� vote

h h Sand subBtltuting therefor the BuineeaCoun-' .' , " •

clOllely h faults. coneotlng them to the beat ot er t an alton onllin. have only a'lJIlall cll.
Pomona Grange by application and e1eaUon, who hal''' not paued the chairs � iD the IUb.

of hili abl ty; the teacher enjoyed the evident proportion of the for"ign element. Thuin. V. The reduction of the dI�peDl&tion fee to subject to the lWIle .inveetiption and 'b�ot, ordinate. Nor do i beUeve there Is any liml·

progrell 0 his pupil &I exhibited in succeed- the first few lIny of Paradl.e LOIIt. there are one dollar. and reduotion of duee to the simple u In a Subordinate GraDle: larOrder,(Temperanoe, ,or Knl«htll of Pythlae,

• verthlrty words f S I I d f COlt ofll&l.arles and oflioe expenll8ll for Nation· ]'
, , 'U' ).- h ..;

,

N

ing efforts
0 0 axon or g n. an one 0

al and State GraDge He�quar&ers.
[Signed., �. B. HUDSON. .

etc...... w 018 ctate or ational�Iee a dIif-

Why IIh uld not this ratIonal system of
tholl from the Frenoh-LatID. 11Un'tal enablell VI. The return of all accumulated fUDds In -KanIfU Seat6!Grang6 BullBtin. I erent rule prevallll.

instr,Jlctlon In compOllltlon be adopted by all
Milton to avoid the tautology that would be Natiollltl GraDge ,Treuury to eubordlnate

"

And, lutly, he ia in error iD regard to the

teachera' �e old method of requirlDg aD
Involved In such a ph1'&ll8 'u "deathly talte Cranf.eII.

,
RB80LI1TIONS 0. OTTll'MWA 9B.NGR. 'degree:qn&liflcatloDl of Patronl of Hubandry.

orioolnal e once a -eek. or oftener, Is not brought death," In the follOwing sentence
VI . The thorouarh organization of the bus. EDITOR KAN8AS FARHER :-1 write to you Our State GranllY work iD the 3th' or Po-

e
..

Ineu featnree of the Grange, by Statell and b d f Ott
'

'G _1
'

,
auceeyful fo the rellOUII': It requirell the ex-

from Johnson's life of Pope. wbleh lIu the counti8l. u an,abBolute neceeeity for the per.
yor er 0 umwav range, at a res ...ar mona degree-the lWIle u county or dletrlct

• , pr�l,on of �rlll'lnal ,thoughtl by (lhlldren peculiar .Johaonel8 torm. we only count four petuity of the Order. meetiDg held at GraDge rcoma in Ottumwa. Grangee-but hold open meetlnp in the 4th

who have no rlglnal thoughts worth exprey
wordll from the Norman elementof our Ian. VIII. TheCoun�y Counell to c:oUltltute the May 8th, 1875 ,to Inform you t�t laid GraDge degree, 80 u to admit llpeetators of that de-

iDg. It dooa t

teaC�lelrant cpm'Po,
sition. Iluage, the rest belDjl Saxon. "Who d9ee not :r:!�=d:t�:::�:::fC:h!�:C�: al��::� endoree 'he platform u pub�ed in the gree. And the NatlonrJGroge worta iD the

"here belDg n oriteri by which to tellt the
wlllh that Dryden could haveknown the value und.r the Immediate aupervllion of th:'& who

JLui8A8 FARlIEB with the exception of artl- "h, or Flora degree; while the 7th degree II

effom. The m hod dl O'Vered by Frauklin.
of the homage thatwu paid him.and foreeeen contribute It. it may be applll'd to practical oles leven and e.ght. oonflned to iliOl8 who have I8rved'ilie requi.

we know to be. . e have tried it with
the greatn8IIB of hll young admirer." In an· buBin8IBenterprll8l., Yours Fraternally, lite tim iD th N ti nrJ G d been

other p&Bl&ge of the �e worlli we count
The above ill the Grange ,platform of the EDWIN S. OGBOU Secretary.

e e a 0
,

ranare, an

conliderable su . e pupils thlDk no
• ",KANSA8 FARHEB. Upon the Important qUe&-

" dul1: elected to receive ilie degree.

more of wrlti, a pa� of foolllC&p every
thirteen wordll out of fony.four u not beilll tlon involved, we iDvite fr.ee and independent AVTION 0. TH. AT(lIl;l80. OOI1NTY, 1 believe 'that It only needs HmB to anow

of preparing an arithmetic
Saxon. Some writers. lite Sir Archl�"l� AU- dillC11IIion. We distiDctly require of conell· COUNOIL. thlai go:vemment

-

to manifeet rl ita

,son. have run the JohnBOman Ityle to eeed, pondentl. that they treat, iD their communlca.
prope y

yare not comP,Blled to cudgel and they may be avoided but the number of tIODl, with conrteay and coDlideration. thOlle �DITOB KANSA8 FABJID:-At ameeting of pqIMr for good. to eecure for it the approval of

inlllpid. purlle ide&l which
An li I d L tI

' rd' th from whom tlley may differ In opil1l.on.-ED- the County Council of the Patronl of Huban ItI'beet and ableet members, and to remove

st as silly to themselves as to g c ze a n wo s ey ue are not ITOR' FAlUlBR. ,dry for the countT of AtohillOn, held at Mon. the prejudlO8ll which the nnjut cry of "cute
"

r do the d' lib t 1 th many more than In the lut named example t .._ ......_- "tc h ral--'" Ii'
Y e era e y copy e

frOID Johnson.
rovb, on the 24th of April lut. the lIubject 0 ..nawuracy, e ., ave ...... aga nllt t.

te with nothing above desk
The infusion of Norman Into our Engllllh

LIST 0. DON.TION8 .ND DISTRIBI1TIOlfS. changing the County CouncU' Into a County,
MlIllftOR.

tODgue gives unn optlonalgrammatlcrJ form Co_eDelD, May 10 .D' eD'ma M.y 111. 18715, Grange W&l taken up and debated at80me THE BEST F.&lIIILY .J'OI1BNAL

which Is of great UII. What we crJl �he po...
from &he Relief Dep.rhDeDt of P.t· length. and IJnrJly dlBpoII6d of by a vote to IN THE WE'ST.

rOD. of HD.b.D'ry of K.D.... 1 th b' t th tabl
8uBive calle ot nouns repreeeDted by the addi. C 79147

ay e su �ec on e e. The KAN8A8 FARIIlm will be sent the bal-

tion of 8 with the apoltrophe to the nominative
A8H ON HAND • '

• Amotion W&l then made and pueed that &Doe of the year 1871S, for 11.00.

form Is simply a modified form of the genl-
RBOBIPl'8: the KANSA8 FARXEB Grange Platform u

tlve CaBe in an Anglo.Suon deolenllon. The May 12-Recelved of A FWade on publlllhed in the :KANSA8 FARKBR be adop'ted 81. 81. 81. 81. 81. 81.

Normans, however. (and ilie Modern Frellch) freight paid out 1.21S by voting upon each l8Otion separatelyu ihe Pa,. for the FABHBR for ilie balance of 1871S.

expreseed the lame Idea of poIII8IIion,by ullin..
May 18-Reoelved of John W Me- platform of the Atchison County Counon. A

• Clum. IDdianaCo .• Pa. S.OO t b vi th bee tat h
a preposition. the equivalent of our word Of.

1'0 e a ng en n en upon eao eeo-

Thus we have the two ,formi which enable DB TotrJ. 1795.72 tion ot the Platform. reeulted iD the adoption

frequently to emphasize without tautolollY. DISBUR8EMllINT8.
of the same witll acarcelya diBBentin, vote.

"Suon form.-The wolrs head. May 10-PiJd balance and freight There seeming '.to be but a few memben ,of

Norman torm.-The head of the wolf. '
on com to J C Beam. 61.00 the Counell who were In favor of the flfth de-

The following liat of wordl wllll8rve to II.
.. Paid bal. D D Haag on gree circle.

lustrate the, dual character of our language. P�g;�hn C Walton u
.40

..
The Secretary of the Conncn wu then In-

the wordl In one line beiDg (etymolofllcal) per order W H Fletcher 00.00 structed to send a copy of ilie action of the

synonyms. 'the first column SUon and the'
Pald for I&Otaforshlpplng Council to the KAKllA8 FABKEB for pubUca-

aecond. Frenoh-Latin in their origin, and the t. P�:=ht on car to Clay
10.00 tlon. and a COp! to the Secretary of State

third. directly from the Latin. Center �.OO Grange. G. M. FULLEB,

Lawful, loyal. legal.
.. Pald freight 'on mdee. for Ssoretary.

Kingdom. realm. A F Wade 1.S0

Kingly. royal, �gal. Pald freight on goode I8nt RB80LI1TIONS 0. AMaBICVS 9Rd9B. III;HOLI. 'HEPAID &, CO'I.
'

SHtrenglth. fortitude. CbnPl Mot.Alelt&Dedder on bill 700
The following resolutioDl were unanimoDl- II

VIBRATOR." THBHSHHB. '

eart neBII, courage.
re urn . ly paued at our lut regular meeting or ilie

Lordllhlp. domain, dominion. Pald frel,ht on two C&1'II

Loveable. amlahle. lIhelled corn from Afton. Patrone of Hubandry of Amerlco GraDfl8 ",

ManlineY. virtue. Iowa 161.1S0 No.1S1S. Lyon conn!.y. KanllU. The BRILLIANT 811CCBIII of this GraIn-

Manly Ylrtuoo.
" Pald for draylnll al per .R68ohed. That we, the oflioers of and memo ..'YIg, Tba.........DIr THBBIHBB,

18 un·

Earthly. tenelltrlal. but on file 990 N Creeedeated fD the &IIDII)j ot Farm MachfDery.' In a

" Pald frel h
. bers of A�erloue Grauge o. 1S1S. Patrone of, rt�'

od It baa become wl4.IF IrIlOWD and

We close thlsarticls with the Lord' Prayer' g t on car corn F,IU: 8
ESTrABLISHED._ as" the (J"LEADINQ

to Wlohlta 10.01S· Hobabdry. are utterly oppOIIed to all degrees TH HINQ MACHINE

II our Saxon, anceetors UlBi It. which may May 11-Pald frelllht on potatoell
'

above the fourth. That we regard all othen

be compared with the pauage in our more to Cottonwood Falla 8.5001S1 u tendlDg only to create cutel dlecord and dl.

modern version ofMathew'lI ,oepel. Pald for poat&ge S. vlBionl among u. and u a natural CODl&

Freder ure thu the eart on heofenum. Ii thl
Pald frel,ht on oar corn to
Solomon, 56,00, quenoe are only evil In their tendency.

nama gehalgod. To beoume thin rloe. Gewe· May1S-Pald frel'Jrht on bUI goodll 'R680wed. That a copy of the above be fur.

orths thin willa on eardhan Iwa Iwa on h�r- for A F Wade

S·051
nlahed the KANSA8 FAlUIEB for publication.'

enum. Urne dalghwamllc an hIaflyleu to
" Pald freight on oar of corll, Yours Fraterllally.

daeg. And forgyt ue ure gyltal IIwa Iwa we,
and potatoee t3 JacklOll

forgyfadh urum gyltendum. And ne geled "
county 84,815

- O. LAKBEBT. Secretary.

the us on COItnunge,acalYI u of ytle. Sodh. Paid for clerlcrJ help SO.OOI -'-------

lice.
OOI1NOIL MBSTIN9.

With the excelltion of CDltnunge(temptatlon), BalTotrJ, flS251S1S9.·001R It Is -nueeted that all delA-tee to iliel
there wlll IIC&1'cely be a word ID thta which I anoe on hand. IQ

.�, "'8-

I,he intelllgent reader CaDnot see II the root of II • JNO. G. ()trI8.
Shawnee County CouDcll be Jl1'8ll8nt at ilie

or connected with the root of some word now K&DIIU State A'lent, P. of H.
regular June meeting,u Important bualn811

used by UII. Pronounoe dlI, Ute th iD tMn. and: will be brought bef.)l'e the Council at thU

V like e and remember that 'Um ill a plurrJ ter·
' ti

mlnatlon. and that hlaf Is the equivalent of RB80LI1TIONS 0. WHBATL.ND 9R&N9B·
me.

By order of the Malter,
,loaf. riCB the lIameu ric In Wi'�. and thatl �,Flrst, that we, the oflioers and J 'U' U._

daeg equalll day. and there will be no dlfIloul.,
..... .LLAAVBT, Secretary.

ty in reading thlll anelent Invocation.
members of the Wheatlani Grange, No. 785,
P. of H .• are oppoeed. to all degreee above the

founb.degree, and we regard all oiliers a8

tending to Injure, rather than to benefit. o�
Older.

Second, That we eDdoree the platform of

the KAN8A! FARKBR.
ADd further, That a copy of &h818 resolu

be I8nt to the KANB.A8 FARXBR for publl
cation.

Yours fraternally
C.W. WALTON;Becretary.

.4!l4utatioual.

I
'

"

NOTE.-The Writer of theee artlnleewu o�
a journey when he wrote numbers two and.

three. and,moving about, 10 did not l8e proo�
IIhaetll, and some enors were made In thety
pography. which though ot Important words
remain uncorrected. It III poIIlble. however'
that attention may yet be called 'to them.

The'aniclell are more extended iliaD wu the
• 1

original plan, and the writer reeerves copy

right. En. FARKBR.

.RROBS ooaBBCTRD.

In the FAlUIEB tor AprU !UIt. Bro. HOIkin·

son, .yll: "If I underlltaDd the Gruare
movement. it wu for ilie purpoee of brln(fiq
all the farmlD,oommunltj up to oneoommon

level or brotherhood. ThlI wu rapldlyao
compllBhed, till alu! of ltJtB com. the deelre

fo, lOme u1818111 fandango, to I8t one Pan7
away above another. iliu creating an arlatoo

H.cy among u," etc.

The P11rpOl8 wu, and ta, to brln, the farm.-

J

I

of South Britain ,1:)y tbe Nor-

mans W&l fol ed by aB thorough a conquest
&I ID any pr\l us C&le. and If the feudal sys,
tem was not bsolutely new to the country.
the Norman nqueror made It more filted

and of more to the crown than It had been

before. I
I:

W&l parcelled out among the
nd there were comparatively

few of the on proprietors who retained

t,helr lands. some parts where the Anglo.
Daniah popul on ahowed an unwutingness
to submit. by Ing'in rebellion. William. the

Conqueror. d lated by fire and sword. the

country for II of mllell. and for the Bake of

providing roo for hunting. of whloh he was

passionately d. he delltroyed whole vll

lagea that he �ht create more forests. when
,

forests were ady plentiful. "Heloyed the
tall deer &8 he were their father." and the

ws of modern England are

merely tbe Ifled desoendants of the san-

guinary fores ws of William 'the Norman.

The commo people were hewers of ,,·ood.
drawers of er. tillers of the soll They
ap0Ke their 0 Sawn. and still tbe * *

"Suon glee Bang to lIlaves the aongB of

freemeD."but orman-French was the Ian.

guall'e of the dier. the judge on the bench

and the court. nd heuce. In the English we

now speak. ch comes to us from S"xon

and Norman. have ao many worda that

are In their 0 n synonymous. Hence. also.
thl! fact that law termll. the lauguage of
heraldy. the p B8II of politeneas aDd wordll

uBtld In war. a f the Norman·French origin
for the mOBt p while the worda pertaining
to agriculture d manual labor aremolitly of
Suon origin.
The namell for our domestic animals

toes of the relative posltloD'1I
of England eight 'oenturlell
o milked a cow or weaned a

calf W&l 1\ Salt &II. and the worda slae UBBd

to dellCribe ,the mal alive are tholl we Itlll

UII for the IWIl imals. The shepherd call.

ed hili charge 8 • and the swineherd ..poke
of pigB and hogB ut wheu the animals were

killed. It W&l t orman lord or aquire who

ate them. and h led them by his Norman

names. Thue ve the Norman word for

the lIvlDg anlm tlll :

PARM GATS HANGD, orthe.harnDoorBanger
modlAed tor uae. ou'the J!'arm Gate. A durableJ con·
v8DleDt and cheap Gate IIanaiDsr 80ld by haraware
trldellrenerall;r. L. W. NOYml, Chicago and New
York,lI8 CbaJDber:Stfeet.

fAI!�RS Ul'Onwan�WB AND FARM
MACHIN atreilucecirateto. eeiid

or ar to'D. Bema er, wholeeale dealer In
I'armIqImplemente. 6 N, Malrij8treet, St. Louis. Mo

GBAINRA'[SEBS BEFUSB to
lubmit to &he

WUte!nl$d Imperfect work of other
ThreIIhen. when poe OD the tl4Ie IV�JI or thle
one, tor aa� IrD T1Iur time. and doing ftaat.
th�h and 8CODomic:&l,wor'k.
THRE8HERMEN FIND IT hlghlvadvantage-

0'0.1 tiinm,a DIICliliie tliat hUDO "Beaten:' "Picken,"
or'"Ap� 'that baDdlu n.m�GraIn. LoIIg

Straw

H� l"lU, TlmothL KIlle1 and all sucli dlftlcult

t!Ul'aiiil .wlth
r;NTIRE EABE AND IEF·

CTIVI!NEII J.. (J)e&D.I to �eCllon; eavel the
er bfllliNili w bJ extra aaVlDlr of araln: maketI

no" Lltter1Jull." requllea LESS T1IAN UNB BALl!'
&he uual BeTci, BoxeI, Journall, and Gear&: euler

� leu reP&lra: one that'i1'&1D ralaertl prefer to
emploJ and .... fOr, e..en.. .4....Cle4

.rI� whllCOther Diachlnel are "out 01 job•. '

Four idIli_ DUIHJ.e 'WIth (J, S, 10
and 111 hortie "Mountedl' Pow
e-. aleo '. 8�OIaICY

o�Se�...

tore ..al n tt e:z:preeel1" :ror

S�EAM
�o , ElH.and to Dl.1:,O.b.

o el' Hone Power.. .

'lnterelted fD ara1D'raIalaa or thrtllhIDa write tor
IDlI8trated·CI1'ealIii'I (_, trwiiwlth full P;U0lllan of
mee..•t:r1�0II.��tc.

lO.CDOU 'IU�=t..:

Or

" .
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T.RE·KANSA'S FARME'R. . Raf 19, 18'13.

. The Kansas FarDier. hope of findln; better' climate, lOll, people, oua ..R.. '"'HOO....

ichooll or IRate than to be found In Kan... To..da" tbe lieaWit lI(elolrd to American

From mOIR 1000liUM como up the cheering Uberty and a republican form of Kovemment

neft, "our people are ahead wl\h 'thelr work liM tn lultallllD" fOiterlng, and protecting

and IDcoaraged for 'he future." In 'he neltl' oar pubUc lOhool Iyite�. There III no one

fllture when 'hen the' qom crlbl and wheat thing' that the poor people of thll country

blDl are again bUl'ltingwl\h the rich harv8iW, Ibould 10 jealollllly guard U any Inroad II'

the put wiDter of ICl&!clt, and' II1UFerlDg,
the upon that I1ltem of education which gives to

aid bUlln811 and gruihopper troubl. wlll be all mlD'l 'chlldrtn, witbout 'Prlce, tbe inO&1.

forgotten. 'Let UI look ahead cheerfully dolD, oulable adVaDtagN of a liberal education.

our pan in making Kan.. what it will yet While we can have only wordll of IUpport for

be-the garden of the W8lt.
'

oumany valUlble private inetltutlonl of learn.
I'

•• 'In", whether luetalned bYll8Ctarian support, or

endowed and controlled bV individualti of pub
lic Iplrlt, we hope the day may' never come

when legielaUon will divert one dollar ot our

public lOhool fund towarde the IUPpOrt of
IICtarlan IOhooll. The rapid advance ,in de

veloplng a public 1Ch001 IYl!tem adapted to

our varied wante, and the further demands of

the people for thorough oulture and the bene

fitl of collegiate Itudl., gives evidence of

what may be reached by our public echools in
the future .

The intenee oppo.ition to free echools from

lOme eclMiutical lIOurcee Ie Clystalizing into

definite attemptl in lOme !!Itates to eeoure leg.
islation looking to tbe divilion of the echool

funde. Even in the great State of Ohio, this

question hlB become a political iBBue, and

grave fears may be reaeonably entertained

that the same will occur In other Statea, It is

a matter 'of no lurprlee that from tbat moral,
religioul, political, and lOCial blot-mormon ..

dom-there should come denunciations of the

free echool I,stem. Brigham Yo�ng B&id

lately:
"I am oppOled to free ecbool.. Chilllren

IIhould be' educated under the care of tbeir

parenti, and parentllhould labor and pay for

fIlat education. All the education a child

wante Ie to fit him to �et hill own livlnll. In
the PrilOnS, gamb,ling'lIhops and other dens
of infamy you 1188 the resulta of tbe education
of cblldren, in the free echools and awav from

the care of their parentll."
The wide eeparation of church and State

aad the preeervation ofour free school system,
is eeeential to retain for the benefit of future

gener�tlonl. a republican form of govern·

ment.

'6. K.. HUDMON, ........ p............. �b.1l&

TKlUlS: C.A8B IN ADVANCB.

One Copy, Weekly,!'or one ,ear._· . .. . ,100
One Copy,Weekly,!'or. lis Jiion'lIII. . . . • 1 00
Three Coplel WeeKI, lor one year . II 00
Five Coplea,Weellly, flor oneyear· • • GO
Ten COOI88. Weeklv, (oroneyear.·

.• 111 00

RAT.BS 011' ADVDTI81NG.
One Ineerdon. per line, (nonnariel) 10 can...
One month .. " r,-' 111" per lnaertlon
"breemonth.. u " •• 111 ,. '.. ..

One Year, .. U " 10" I' U

IP80UL OJ'ftB I'OB 'l'BUL .t.D1IB'l'UBJIlIIfft.-

1 Inch spaco tor 8 mODthe. (18 lneertioDII), tor 110.
Copy 01 the piper maUed,regnJarly to all edvertbere.
Sample copy of the F.LBJUB sent freo to all appl1·

cauts.

9R......HOPP.RII IN 1111880URI.

Til. 9.'....0.. "'ppol... • D., or P....nl .D.

...., ....

The following dlipatch appean in our dally

prellll:
ST. LoUIS, May 17.-A a ipeolal to the

hning DifpatM, from JetfellOn CIty, "yl:
The Governor thill morning illUecl a 'Proola·
matiOJA, oalllng on the people of tlte State to

obterve Thunday, June 3d, IB a day of hu

mlUadon. flltin.r and prayer. Information

com. to him from alllOurQ8I that the State

Ie thr.eaten8d with grlBBhopper pelltilence, to
be followed by the failure of crope, and �reat
dlItl8lll, and probably famine. Nothing but

the intelpollltlou· of Providence can .ve UII

from the pelt, and the Governor recommendll

that the supplicationll of the people be railled

for Divine relief and protection.
,

EDtomologim and others aequainted with

the babitl cif theee modern Elrl'ptianll ,have

failed to reco�mend thill)nelUlof deliverance.
In KanlU plowln" the eggs under deep, drlv'

ing the hoppen into dry IItraw and gr&IIII and

burning them, digging pitl and trenoh811 into

which they are driven and burrying
tbem, have heen' found the mOlt effectual

means within the reach of our farmen for

protecting their crope.
We IIhall watch this co·operative effort of

the MilllOurlani to' avert the dilUter by leBB

laborioUi and more spiritual meanll, with

'interNt, and canbut.expre. the lIincere hope
that It may oe IIUCOBBBful.

OUR CONTRIBUTORS

DR. JOHN A. WABDBR. Ohio.
GBO. T. ANTHQ.li!t.,Leavonworth. Kan,
DR. CHARLE8 lUIiJ:!"IOLDS. Fort RUey. Kan.
S. T. KELSEY. Hutchinson Kan.
lIl.R8. CORA. M. DOWNS. Wyandotte, KaD.
.. JUNBB.Bl�RY�'_!VyandotttlCounty.
MRS. M. 8. BB.IIimI. 8haWU08 CountJ.
MRS. SOUc.ARD.

'

"RAMBLER."
.. BETTY BADGBIt.,:· Freep�rt Pa,
DR. A. 'G. ·CHA8B. J.8Avenwo, UI.
JOHN DAVIS Davie county
JUDGE JAMES HANWAY. Lane. Ken.
P. J. LOW1l:. Leavenworth.
R. 8. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood, '1(0.

, W. MARLATT. Manhattan. Kan.
NOAB <JAURON, Lawrenco KaD.
C. W. JOliNSON. AtchleoD. taD.
"OLD CBNTRB," "COtJNTRY LAD" "H008IBR

GIRL" W. P. POPRNOB. ALPlUW GRAY PRoP.

SNOW, PRoP. KlIDZIB. PRoP. )[UJ)GB, and hoatof
other valuable contrlbutore, wbo will aeelst In glv·
Ing the fanner! of KaDI!IIII ala"er not equalled In
the country for or1g1nallty an merit.

.

A special and Intereeting department· of the paPlll'
will be thu short lettere from f'armere._and breedere,
frolt-growere and othere it tereeted lD 'the varions
branenes or !IIl1'lculture. The llve dlBCnelions npon
the topics of 'the day. embtaclq tnJl and Cl9IDPl8ce
Information upon every polue of thAi tUmere' move
ment, wlll a1eo be a pro,nlnent teature of the jillpel'.
Specimen cODles wlll oe aent free to any aIlclNla.

PAIR8FOR 1875.
Statel. Place of Fair. Time otFair

Kan88s , time not yet determined.
CaUrornia .. ,.,

Sacramento ......Sept. 10 to •.
Central Ohio Mechanlcebnrg .. Ang. 81 to Sept, 8
Georlrla Macon O:It 18 to•.
I111nOla., Ottawa. ' Sept, 18 to 18.

Indiana , IndJ"npolls sept. S7 to Oct. 2.
10_........ Keekuk Sept.�toOct.l.
LoblsvWe ,Exp•.. Loulav111e , . Sept. 1 to Oct 16.

Michigan , .. BlIIIt Baganaw Sept. 18 to 16.
Montana Helena 8ept. S7 to Oct. 2.
Nebraelra OmahaCity , .. Sept. 21 to 14.
New Jereey Waverly Not yet1l.exed.
New York ' Not yetbed,
Northern Ohio .. Cleveland 8ept.lS to 17. Yo 1

Ohlo Columbus Sept. 6 to 10.
.

Oregon ' , .. , Salem Oct 11 to 16.
Sonthern Ohio .. Dayton 8ept. 28 to Oct. 1.
Texaa... . Houston yll to 16'

Virginia Klchmond , .. Oct.• to 119.
Wl.8Coneln Milwaukee ..

'

Sept. 6to 10.

THB "ALB OP THB BL"'(1K HILL8.

Red Cloud'and Spotted Tail have been dele

gated 'by the Sioux Indians to 'Proceed to

Wishinl(ton and Bell to the govemment the

Black iIiIllI Q9untry. The experience of theee
ohildren of the forest with their white breth

ren hu ,not led them to place a jp'eat deal of

confidence In them. Thil aeemll to be mutual

THB OUTLOOK. IN K....N8A8. ;and 'will remain so 'u long II! we continue to

An examination of our crop notel will coil. ,make treaties and obligations with the In

vince cahdld :pellOu that at thiII date the out- : dlans, only to be ,violated.

look is promlain2. The weetem porUon ot "There.lll 10 much lvlilg and IlteallnK."Mid

h
Spotted Tail to the commlBBionell Bent to allk

teState,will have almOit beyond doubt an I for the C8IIion of the land, "that l can't tell
abundant harvellt of wheat, oatl, rye, ,flu, 'where h'begiu, but,I know 'where it endll."

barley, &c., and with no occuioa to fear. the Red Cloud, equally candid, IIald: "The great

out-come of vegetableB and corn crope ,The
father eendll commilllionen out here to tell the

,

. truth, and the" pray God to help them tell

two or three Eutern tlen of Counti. are now tile truth, but they; all lie and steal. I don't

hoping the festive hoppers will lOon be fur- undentand it."

niilhed m8li.u of traDlpOrtation and move on. The preeeat Indian poli"v-treatlng the in

Although their depredations are not general dlan u,award-isu farcical toWardll the In·

thtly are doing very :conlliderable clama2e in ldian II it is UDjUllt towards other ol&888s of

many loealitiell. The hope il that, they will oltlzens. Let the Indian. be declared a citizen

leave in time for planting corn and late pot&- amenable to all laws tbat protect, defeJ'ld, and

toea. We have known excellent com grown punlih an men. Give him a homestead,

in KanMB planted after the middle Qf June, and make labor u much a neceasltv foT' him

and the B&me of potatOel. In fact suCCetlllf� 18 any other citizen. The put u well as the,

planting hlB been made u late u July. preeent Indlan bureau hu been a 10urce of

Western MilllOuri hu C&UIa for fearing the more whol8l!ale and retail swindlin�, lying,

depredations of the hoppen; they are in fact and llteaiing on the p�rt of Mr.,Whiteman,

now in moat of the Countiea borderln. in 'tban an, other branch of tbe public aervice.

KanMB, doing very conlliderable damage. The rNhltl of thil expenllive maohinery after

Chinch bugs are reported in but tew localities generatlonll of trial hu given neither justice
in KanMB at this time. The rI.iDII have been to.n\t white man or to the Indian. We'thor·

frequent and eellODlble, and conaldering 'all oughly uphold the prlnolple of eqU&1 and ex'

thingll there ill quif;j! u much to encourage oar act jUitice to all me,n.

Carmen u,there la in the lItatel around UB.
'--------

From the Oofmoado Agriculturist we learn that
(JONCBRNIN9 UOMB8TB"'D�.

farmers In KanMB will not betier their con'
The following decision of the Supreme Court

dition by moving in that dlrection. In an ed. Is published for the benefit of thoee whom it

torial it B&YII : may conoem :

CHKBR UP,-BRETHRJm.
Samuel C. Dong va. Charles C. Culp.

't'he farmen of Colorado, for the put ypar
Error from Sallne county.

(some or them' for two years) have pu8ed REVERSED.

�hrough a fearful ordeal, and it is not to 1)e 'By the C,C)ut. Brewer, J.
wondered at that, owing to the threatniDg as- 1. Lands taken under the homeetell.d act

pect of things, they are now contdderably de- are not liable to taxation until tDe right to a

preBiled in �pirita. Their rlans having been pateut exi.ta.
thwarted b'y �he ravages 0 the gratl8hoppen, 2. Qilale-Are they liable until the iBilue of

their hopes blighted, their cr�pe eaten up- the patent?
mauvof them being but a small remove from S. No right to a patent under that act ex

actjal waut;-it I188ms like mockery to them iatll until ..tter five yean of continuoua poe.
to read the above caption, or anything elee en' _Ion. .

couraging. , 4. Landa must be subjMt to taxation on the
We admit that the menacing attltu!ie of 1at of March, or they are not taxable for that

,

theee little devouren is enough to C&UIa alarm. year.
The -msmoriel! of the put eelBon come. afresh ,5. Where one eection of a statute treats

to ml�d.&Il the hUibandman walke ;torth. or solely and specially of a matter. it will pre'
casts hIS eyea over the broad fields where a vall u to tbat matter over other' sections In

year ago the full·grown enemiea reaped the which only incidental reference Is made

crop: for tlllr68-thirda. and beholds the thereto.

myr_iada,. of little opes already. ·a�.�"ork, All the justices concurring.
haV1nll htt03rally covered the flelca and com·

menced their fiendlih operation.. 'Thepicture
can be none other than a repulaive one to the

eye. It ia sad, to contempl"te at a, dilltance,
but more so to witlie81, and lui, that WeBB

something interven8l, another IIeUOn of hard.
Bhip and suffering mUst enaue.
Settlers from California .y that with all it.

Bunshlne, its fine fruits and itl gle.t wheat

fields, It bIB its 8erious draw·back.. Land

speculatora and the California preu have, bv
their united labon, made unuBual 'I-ffvrts to

divert the tide of western emigration from the

prairies of Iowa, Nebraska and KanllM in the
direction of this land of.�olden promlee. Em.

Igrants find the best lands held at high fig.
ures, the markets and retuml upon eiversified

agliculturo enger.,ted. Looking to the north,
tbe lOuth, the east and the west, we lind the

B&me .desire for change, the ame eeeking �
tbe Eldorado. It ill true we have bad two dia;

couraging yeare, but in lookng around,at thii
time of general depr8llion we find every lo-

cality striving with lOme defect of climate or Valuable contributioDB and crop notell r&-

soil, fioOd. or' drouth, inl8CtI. WOrJDIJ, trquble, ceived will appear next week.
, real or fanoled, of lOme kind or other. In look-

ing over the,whoie count.." we feel u If there
,.. .� 81. 81. 81. 81. 81. 81 .

•M little to be pined by ohanglng' with ,a Pays for the FARHBR for tile balance of 187�.

K....NS...S 8TATB HORTIVULTURAL SOClBTY.

Tbe fifth eeml·annual meetin" of the Kan·

11M State Horticultural Society will be held in

the city of Fort Scott, WedneBCiay and Thun·

day, June 2d and Sd. proximo.
Round trip tlcketl can be had at the promi

nent statlona of different railroads, for one-and·
a·fifth rates, which must be cal led for at time

of departure,
,The citlzenl of Fort Scott offer free accom

modationa to all from abroad, attending the

meeting. /
THB ...NNU...L ADDRB88 AT TUB AGRICUL·

TURAL COLLBGB.

We have great faith In Prentia! as a joker,
allO u an editor, and he may be a good min·

ister, but we rise modestly to B&y that his be.

ing eelectecl to deliver the annual addreBil at

the State Agricultural Colle.re ia an absurdity
we had no l8&IOn to anticipate.,

condition. The want of, feed, and the good A few 8eldll have 8I4laped, but ., the hoppen
condition of tbe 1011 hu induced some of UI are In' the vicinIty, betore forty..et�ht houn

to put in com without plowing, marking off wUl llkely. be in the eame condttion. I took

the ground with a two horea oultivator, with ,a trip to Gamett,fifteenmiles from Lane,and I
but two IIhovelll, and,planting wltb the horea noticed that only a few hoppen could be Been

planter, then cultivating the ground with in lome localiti., in othen they were by the
the cultivator, and harrowing' acroBB. The milioDI, and in many pl&cell had juat com.

prairie farmer'lI prOllpecte ,thil IIpring ar� good. menced their rav&lf8ll on the oate and, other

Our farm�n on the river bQttoma have had eropa, When I .tate that the "eneraI toplco!
but few reverees in proportion to those on the collverllation on the IIlde·walk.·of Garnett was
prairie, and they do not bear It very weU. "gr&BshopJ)8n," we may reuO�abll conclude,
WllllOme of your,readers, that have bad ex- that the hopper III conBidered a lIerious ques

perieace In ralaina ciover in this State, tell us t.i(.n with the farmen. Yet you would hard.
how they have sneeeeded, and hints a" to ly gather thlll fact from the local papen whicll
time of lOwing" etc. Also ,wbo bIB tried tbe were illllued the day I wu th",re, I received

gang or Bulkv plows? Are tbe sulky plows three letten lut week, uldng for crop re

In point of draft and Quality of work" jlood porte. This IIhows the general interest manl.
as they olaIm for them? Let u� bear from fested by tbe press, If the reporte from thia

'thoee who have tried the three-horee sulky section of the county are dlecouraging, it ill

plow in particular, and wbose manufacture. our mlsforiune. A week way materially
Theee hard times are making some of the Ilhange the l'Napecta of thlnjlll. For flu, of

fal'lDen feel old, and we want a plow that we course .. there il no re,medy ; but the oata, it ill

can ride, provided we can do just as good t.hou((ht, and even the corn, "hich has been

work. Who has tried the subsoil plow after nipped off may by eeuonable raina, recover.
the stlrrln� plow, in this State? Jt seemll to It Ie I!' gloomyaubject to write about, and it ill
me it ougbt to do much good iu tbls light Bub not lIupriliing that our local papers �enerally
soil of 011!8, but who hili tried it? The Cew treat the lIubjllCi u of IIUght importance, be
nuwbere of yuu paper that I have received, lieving that the reporte will retard immi�r;'"
have given me enough hintll and ideas about tlon. For one, I have IItlll faith in Kanlas.

farming to more than pay for the aubecrlption My a�e hu afforded me lOme experience in
price, and here I a� asking for mo�. P B

regard to the upa and downll of a farmer'lI llfe.

BLUE RAPIDS, K&N., May5.-NI�ht bef�re In Oblo, Ithink It was, In the month of J�e,
lallt the froet bit down mv beautiful crop of

a heavy froet killed all the wheat; corn was

barley, tbat now looka dlBCOnrBging. Will it
cutdown to the�und; the foreat treell being,
out In leaf' when the linn came out it cooked

eprlng up again or IIball 1 han to plantthe'
,

"round to lOme other crop? Wheat and oats
them, and the atmOllphere wu impregnated

look well, altbough the cold north wlndll feel
with the obnoxioUII emell. Another year it

more like December than May. The farmers
WUIO extremely wet and cold that com WIB

are mostly done planting their IIPring crope
not plantfldUll June. Another. year the froet

except com, not more than half of the farme"':
came so early in tile fall, tliat there wu hard.

have planted any of that, and tb,)IIe who have
ly a bushel of sound COlD ha ten acres., ,Is it

planted, muat do thel� work over as tbe eeed
not well to refer tl) other atates and refresh

• our treacheroull memory. ItmUit be W-d
hall rotted In the f'rollnd; As a general tblng

""

I.� ot h ' hi b t t adb
that IOmetimee a forgetful memory ia 0 lOme

..... n muc ,orw ma, u mUI ere a

little to the Indian nOlion,-not to plant corn eervicel'lbl ube� wbe 1
are nhot on trial. Th apple

11 h k 1
• crop w e ow t e average. Pe chea. a

unt t e oa eaves are u large as mouee II moderate crop on the high prai'rie. ,berriell

ear, although it brln� coming up time nearer and,pean are very promiBin". T IflBpe

the hatching time of black-birda that pull up vlnea suffered either by the drol't last faU

our corn but better guard against them than or winter, more than UIIual; many w killed
'. • to tbe ground. ' J H

plant over altogetber. Farmers here have a
. .

bard time to' gilt tbeir crops planted tbis
P. S',-One Item I Intended to refe to: I wit.

aprhlg, having no feed for teama, but so far neBB� through a glaao ofabout 2 hundred

are lucceeding beyond expectation baving
magn fying power, eeveral" oppers in •

ed d I tti oodl t' f i
the act of crawling out of their ski s, It eeems

succe e n ge ng a g yamoun 0 gra n h h
planted. More anon. A. GRANGER. :

en �er undergo the change that they

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-The glaBIhoppen are
eep t e r long legs fixed in ne poBition,

doing a great deal of damage here, and I
then they make frequent attem ta to crawl;

think are likel to eat eve thin u before
in a IIhort time the skin IB Been t come off the s

h I
Y ry g p head, then the body,then the Ie . After thiil

t ey eave. h'
.

t e place where the wings e out 'may
The following reporta are appllcable to be.� F tl

th�
dl d

.

"""n. or a me ey are spoee
Mitchell, Smlth and Osborne countIes. Fall t r mai •• t

�'
tho en.... rN . 18 no aware of e

IOwn wbeat and rye, a liberal amount of which change till a friend ca ed m attention to it.

were IOwn, are In excellent condition: Spring RUSH CENTBR. Co., an., May 10-
wheat. barley and oatl are all looking finely. The prOillecta for all inds f cropa In this

April was remarkably cool with plentv of county are very fiatt ring. Wheat, (winter
rain, which WIB more favorable to the growth and aprlng), oatl rye; be.rle� com, potatoea
of small grain than to the planting of com, and garden stuff are all look g fine' weathAr

which is progreeilng slowly, owing to the favorable, no inllCts of any nd at'work on

continuance ot the cool weather. Notwlth· crops. A large crop ill bei planted for a

standing the Bcarclty and high prices of aeed, new county. F B. SMITH.

a �eater acreage has been sown by far than PEABODY, Marion Co., K ., May 12.

in anyone year before, and the' proaI>ect for Winter wheat and rye lookln ery fine. Oats

an abundant harvllIIt at thill eeaBOn of the year late but fair; more sown t eeaBOn than

could not be more fiattering, 18 Beedlng was ever before. But llttle barl sown, though
done early,and we have had plenty of raln,and more than lut year. Quite a r cen�. of the

neither chinch bu� or grasllhoppers have yet corn planted three to four ks since hall

appeared. Wheat ill worth ne dollar per had to be planted over agal but very little

bushel; corn. $1.50; oate, 85cts.; Potatoes $2.50. yet remains to plant. A vel') ew grasshop
In view of the coming harvellt, I wish to en· pen have appeared . in one or tw.o

quire through the columnll of the FARMER; placell in the township, thoug ndt enough to
all thin�a considered, which of the many 'do any damage. Youllg tre njured baaly.
good harvesters is the best. R. W. KNOX. A. A. W.

LANE, May 10.-When spring opened the FRUITLAND, Cherokee Co., ay 10.-The

farming community were never more deter. wheat .:rop ia promillin�. m nearly all

mined to avail themeelves of every meanll to planted-lOme have planted t lIecond time.

t:aiee a large crop. Flax was borrowed from The prospects (or fruit are in this 10.

Paola and other places, and SOWD. Consider. cality. The cberries, howev were seriously

able acreage of oats haa been put in. Tbree iujured by the froBt on th nd lnst. The

weeks ago, matten had a plelBlng IBpect, for "raBilhoppen have been co g out for more

the soil WIB in good condition for' planting.
than a month, but are kept. check by the

The dry winter months had left it loose and frequent cold, heavy rainll. s are found in

and mellow, which wall a great blesllillg, con- many wheat fields,but they do no damage

sidering the poor condition of work horses. if the rains continue. J. B. H.

Matters have changt'd,-the hoppen have TEN MILK, Cloud Co., 10,-In the

hatched out by the mllllons, and they are not
Western half of the county,

confined to the 'bigb gravelly knolls of our is somewhat killed, but im ving fast-rye

prairies. referred to by Prof. Whiteman; far excellent. Spring wheat 10 ng fine-oats

from it, for they are found In tbe valleys, and the same-barley but llttle -corn about

(lU the red light soils of the high prairies. one-half planted-some co laint of first

Tb� Professor's theory would apply to the piantinghaving rotted. G. W. MACr.

hopper elgbt vears ago in KanMB, but not ELLINWOOD, Barton Co. K , May 5.-Fall

now. They are, allO, a thousand times mOle wheat looking well. Oats, E.n� wheat and

numerous in tbis section than In that year. all spring graiu the ame.� eather rather

Tbe damage they are now doing to the grow- cool yet. Corn planting on d ground about

ing crop is alarming' Tbelr former visit WIB finished. A large amount BOd has been

chiefiv confined to gardens, and thoBe on the broken and put into corn. 0 iuectl of any

high Drairie, but the farms which have this kind except a bug or wor that has done

year suffered the most are tbose adjoining the som'! little d�e to the getables. The

creeks, or timber belts, which line our water people generally are in g irit!!.

courses. 'l'.l:.ere can }Ie no two opinions on this
A. R. H.

fact. So Car aa the Pottawatomie valley Is CRESWELL, Marion' Co. an.. May 1\l.-

concerned, and the reports hold good In other Winter wheat looks well ;�all portion of

sections ofthe county, this is ,the caee, there. it was
winter killed, but elfgh ill left on the

fore, the old theory must undergo a modi fica. ground to makt! a good c� Spring wheat,

tion. The bopper hlB Latched out wherever little sown, looks well, allO oata. The

the ground WIB hard or compact-on tbe most of the com planting lone, lOme of it is

public roads, and in apple orchards. I have up, a little of the early pI rotted. Cattle

fonnd them everywhere, by the millions. can live on prairie g ,There hlB been

Some days tb.ey eeem as if they had'vaniBhed, juat r&in eno,ugh for cro do weU. Have

thell they return again or others come In their
not eeen any grasshop Considerable

placeBo A statement wtitten thll! week con.
winter wheat WIB IOwn, large amount of

cerning the crops, caunot be received IB re-
corn planted. A great y fruit trees were

liable a week after, so long IB the grasBhop- kllled. Farmen are ho ,an'd all hard at

pen are among ua; hence, aritletl the apparent.
work. A large amount will be planted

ly con�radictory .eporta of growing crope.
to corn. . E. WHITNEY.

Wltbin the last ten da,ysfiax fields have been ELVAIn'ON, Hancock
I
m.-Dull, back.

destroyed; oat 6elda which wert' as green and ward weather, IItronK d windll, chilly

promising as could be deBired, are at this date showan. Oats are uPig d thick,but weak.

IlS destitute of vegetation IB tbe public roadll. ly. Rve looD well, b rather thin on the

Crop Reports.
,MCPHERSON Co., May 11.-1 live near th�

Little ArkanlU River, two miles Crom the

welt line of the county, and would B&y that

winter wheat never looked better lIince I have

been in the State, and hu every appearance

ofa good crop; there ill conllieerable IOwn con·

lliderlng the 'few inhabitante and the hard

times. Oatl look well and are growing fine,

although the weather hu been very cold

here thill IIp�ng. Grat18 comea on slow, and
as many farmen are out of feed for their

teamII, it mlkee timea very dull.· Corn i8

nearl" all planted, and some ia coming up. I

hear lOme of the' farmen .y that the wire

worms are taking lOme "f the corn, but I do

not �bink' that they will do much dam.age.
There wall but little rye sown in ,this p� of

the county, but what there Is looks weU. As

to barley, I can't B&y anything about that IB

there ill none in this neighborhood. Potatoes

are not up yet; there are not so very many

planted here, they were ao high, and we RUllO

poor that we could not buy many to plant.
I IIhould like to hear from otber parts of the

State. Yourll truly, B. D. RA.THBURN.

OXFORD. Sumner Co., Kan., May H.-We

have had a very backward Bprlng. Corn la

all planted, and tbe moat of it ia up. Fall

wheat looks IIplendid, better than it did tbls

'time lut year; mOlt of it is making heada.

The farmen generally have from thirty to

seventy.five acres of fall wheat.' Measra.

Hewitt & Cook have started a large flouring
mill at Oxford, on the' Arkarisu river; they
are to have it running by faU, it Is to have

leut four run of bllflll. They are to cut a

raceway betwt\8n 1 1-2 to 2 miles; they get
between 12 and 14 feet faUin tbe race; the

millis to be three atories high, aDd is to be

completed on or before the fint day of Janu·
ary, 1876. There are no ohinch bugB yet to
be eeen, and the graBIhoppen have not yet
made their appearance in thlll Bectlon.

J. B. MILLER.

ELLINWOOD, May 10.-Crope are looking
very fine for thla time of the year. Wheat

that: WIB not winter killed Is doing finely.
Sprln" wheat looks very promising. Thllre
have been no untimely damaging frost!!,
and now the weather is all that cou�d be

wished for. It is' gulte �arm and tbe raina

are .bundant, and falling just when m( at

needed. GardeUi are looking nlcelv. B.

MCPHERSON Co., Kan.-We are havin.r
fine growing weather. Some hoppen, but

doing little damage. CroplI doing finely,
except corn. A good deal of that h,aa rotted

since planting, and will have to be re.planted.
There appean to be very fair prorpects for

peaches, cherries, grapBII and smaU truit.

ED. McP.

EARLTON,Kan.,Mav 9.-1 enjoy the, reading
of tbe KANIAS FARMER 110 muoh that I feel

that I would be glad io do all I can to uBiat

in the wa.,· of crop news. In Conville town.

Bhip,1I far &II I CIlD learn,the com iB all pl8nt.
ed ; one, third of h up. The Spring has been

eo f&vorable for work that there hu been

more corn planted in April than e�er. Early
sown wheat lookewetI; but much of that IOwn
late will be a poor crop. Oatl looking fair

but very UttJe sown. Grasshoppers are bad

on the river farma, and have damaged wheat,
oats and fiu In patche.. There is more fiax

IOwn than Glte, and put in in good time and

;-
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ground. FalllOwntimothyglorioul. Early CROP !'IOTaS'PROM THBIITATB paBS•• · PROII'II'B1rT': 'D' lla,uIPAG'ns'
planted corn rotted in the ground; some hav� Weather belng.lavorable aDd the pound· in

THE'
"

'

11' 11 ._ A
:
"A111' ..n' OF

planted over agaIn, and, otbel'll,. though Iplendld condition, our farmel'll have - • I .".
•

�xc6edinlrly bUlY all thll week, putting m

TIlNI
". ".' .:' .,..' . -

..
", '.

. 1.

ready are itill
.

waitIng, but geuerally tbe their CroPI. So far, the indicatlonl of'an
" W .'''·-BDS.no..'·VOIR "ST', �.D1ID,"

(bJIIOII,o."'fD·KAnA. ·PAlI.... 'i,:

plantei'll are very bUlY at work; a goOd time abundant yifild of everythinware u favorable � ", Q DB all
' T� ltd., lII!r 19, 11m,

. 0_" H4 _,..

...... H� .........

to 'put in large crope; no corn up yet; feed as could be desired.- .......na w........ .

.;; BOIfDII;" .
.

verYlCarce, and the Ilr&ll does not grow.
The prel!6nt hu been .. vel1 favorablcfll6&- I, 'II E ,·,·Pri l u.er 'AU

')
Bon for the planting of oroJll. Tlie ground AJ:O oonomy m ,.nO' '!!!!!!I!!'�i';;

..�
...

'

;: !COT. s·· •

,

A!·EDWIN.· come out of the winter in Iplendid condition.

"

.

,U t' iMiU aoif4' "_I.!r.:;r;'d��-
P H K M 10 C 'I i W h '--..I j' h rai ,,'.Kanaut::: .°0L....,,--' .an�'·fi� ,ft.,_" -.. .'.'

OPLAR ILL, an., ay .- ropl are .ror p ow ng. eave...... 111. enou'f ,
.

�""Il
_ ....

looking well now. 'I'he cold Bpelll In the to keep the ground moilt, and mate thln� o4SCb11io
l'IIoIIIO' �.if .

latter part of th winter killed about one- grow finely. Alto-gether the eeUo� could not S
'

.

n nst
'.

ti', " ,\A.IOIdIo.::.',.o. .,a LMBt6T1J.p'l�.·':' : I(

.
II be more propitlouB.-Qumboldt Unwn,

. ,Upenaf uO . mo
, On, � .......

third of the wbeat. l'have ryelnee blgh, ItiaalingularfactthauhoBeportlonlQhhe
" lI.B!!..n::t_'1i' lO!m�J:,l Do_-=and heading out. Corn will all be planted Btate which were moet amicted by the 1nI--
- n.lItrIIIlI; • f ".. ·1I0J!q on ap'd MOo

tbiB week; some of the early planted iB com. hoppers last yea.r, are now favored with the �

. ·3:::3r::=·� ".. om;'mt;il ._,
- 1M

i b't 1 .• 1 d' h b
best crop proapeete, while th<iB8 aections that

. I�' Q 'ok'& U�·, Ba'king'
,
rcMII[BoDda . ( ..• ., ��iB'41. -,,'

ng up, u very rregwar, csuee per apB y luffered the least then are now co�plainlnlt of I � Ul orm
being foreign, a�d old. Our hOrsbB are very' IlrasBhoppers and chi�ch bUill" and are pre- r i f I 1\ \

\,
.:' '".

'

..
,' .' '. T.,.b a.... llarlle&.

poor and weak, we have to drive very Ilo,w dlcLlng a failure ot crope. The only cl1 of' '/'
d' .,

•

'. , �00rrected weetlYb,.Kee�" PoaCh'.

and rest often. Fonunately tbe ItreateBt rush
diBtreBI we now hear comel from eectlonl that CI-aatDu-blll..........Band.'olD'a'De.I-D.

Whol-.J.e auhuri_from oominlII1on m.n. CGmICl-

were favored w.ith good cropl lalt year.-LUI' "-." t ,

"--. ..:. ":.' ,'" •
"

ad weeklr 11, XcieY.er· .. :toacht; .

of wor.k il over, and the grUB is getting quite 'lJen1JJO'1'th 'l'ime8.

WBBAT-Pei b1l: Iprlna tor HIId
.

1 10

large; 10 that, with the cows coming in, and . The young grauhoppel'll are doing a lome- And Giving PERFECT SATISF4CT,ON E�BrywhB'., . ���i�::,:·.:::::·.:::::::::::::�::·: .�:� �

butter and produce to Bell, we shall get along what extenBive and decldedly deltrnctive buli- , M -DE ONLY 8'Y
\

'. ".'. .0 �o. 1 ,'..
• � 00

as well as could be expected under the circum. ne.. in thil vicinity, in the ."ay of cleaning"
�,o. .911

.', out gardenl, eating the youngCOIn, clover and E I' 'If'
'.

� •
,..' '. : , cou� b� KJDd'................... .90

Bt�::s�HOCO. Kan., May ·le�:heE�::ber :!����lf:��:bl�dWU����e3:��gen. xce �lOr l'.LanUlacturlng . Company, �ft;t���:�::.:.:.:.:.:.:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�.:.:..S70 :e"
Is delightful, winter wheat generally not very .

The weBtern portion of our county hu mila·
.

ii:()"'"
Per 1111............

t l:�'

good The dry 'QOld weather in March cut Burably elCaped tl!.e pl&lrue, and large portionl 612, 614, 616 & 618 N..... A TN' srnDEET ST. �OUIS, vO.
'

, UB--Per 100 lbB-�alll No.1........ "-110

. in the north and eaIIt are going to lUft'er but
JILA..L ,.L.Do m. I'all, :110 ; :. •

8.7&

the wheat crop Bhort. The grasshoppers little. The grUBh:tP6l'l1 under advieeinen; aND 'SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY .

.. :110.1 ,................. ,".'111

h d d f I.. I t to"- th citd"
.

Low 0n4eI.. ;......... '.40 '.'111

ave estroye mOBt 0 tne eary gar"enB; arestrongyatrac war e. Y,an a'
,OOQ�J,....:�er.tOOl1ll '.10·'.110

alIOlIOme wheat and oat fields and' are eating great many measuring the country by the city, A "TXT K'NO"''TTLE''S &" CO =Oh�"""""�""""""'"'''''''''' 1'.80'

h .at.' i' d 1<'
areinclinedtothetieliefthatthegl'Ulhoppel'll • yy.' yy ,"., " Wh �OhoatiOhOP"""�.,,,,,.,,,,.·.b.. 1.90

t e corn qu &I �n as t comeB up, an Ill!'or will eat u everything green in the vegetable
.
•. IID : l·8OOI·1'O'·

unle.. they leave eoon will do a great de..! of line,and tfen Ilo,forlthe green specimensamong
TOPEKA, KA.SAS. Oorrectecl ='�'b���..�� an4 �Ia-

damage. Chinch bugs have alBO put in an the gentuJ lwrrw. How badly we all want relit.
cIroI''' Eraail,'Dealen In Bidet, 1'1IrI. Tallow aDd

unwelcom6 appearance. The' outlook for In the fulneBI of time we'll get it.-G� .
.

-'--,--
Leather· .;.

,

good crop� here at preBe�t iB not verypromis. Jo:;;::::!. will be umany.peach61 and cherriea 'S1I1HBT POrnl'TO PLllJTS.� PUB LI C 8AL. BID"'�::::::::::::::::::::::::::': ��

ing. JNO. W. BLAINA. as the trees can well mature.--WeBtwnPro-" 14 J111. _
DQ8IIlt.............................. :i;S:I..

HARVEYVILLE, Kan., May 12.-The fallgre88.·
.

SHORT HORN'CATy'LE' g�8IIlt 01Iled ,.......... .08

wheat looks well.
-

Rye anil oatldoinll splen Wheat in Montgomery county tbat ."u eat· Prepa.id to any Express Office iii the State, •
,

"

.'

IUp.=�t=::: .... :::::: :g

did. Corn planting il all done, and a large �:g���:I'r�;ht��dt�t :::r����bh�cr::� �ow NII!�mond 1Hl�1.000.:..:::..:..::::::..::::'=:l:l . .R. : TA��.����:::::�::::::·.::::·.

l'i�:�tid b t th h i i bi"-f --'-
SoathemQlleBn : 300' .E·R'K8HIR. PIG.

8�TlmberWolf.. ,
1. .'111

amoun a r'.!a y up, u e Ilr&IB opp6re are don't "chaw" it off agio n, t WI air to e Red Bermllila 1110 ., Pralrt.Wolf.........................
.' .811

dOingllome damage to .the corn and gardens. a ll00dcrop.
BrazUlan." 31SO Aor

0Uer' ,
"................... '.CiO

Eve-bod'y BeemB to be "'ettln", along very
While BOme portionl of the ltate have been ::drp�rf!:. , !::: I III _. .._.... Ilia.. � :.............

1. I.!!!.

weli�no on'e Buffering for fuod." J. E. J.
and are bt'ing devastated by the YOUllg .� SuprYa18s ::: ::::.:::: :::::::: 400 JIluaaDapo ,.allan_,., ,,,'" BIdier .�;-;::::;::::::::::::::,; :-:::: : :;.

ho:rpers, we are glad to say that.1O 00,How- In lote Of 4,000 a variety mlY be solected from list
wua OM , /... • .111.

B E R&n K M 8 Th
.

a.r county haa almoBt entirez �.ped their ·orll0. ·B. V. VB'" .... ,E,
.....- om �-" ..

-.
-...................... .... ...,.

LU dCIDS, an., ay .- e Bpnng -" .

"""'"'
...."" .L- 6UOtJlU)8, IBDIANArUL18. IBD..

.

�;BladtSmall'i;,;��.:.:.:....... · .. ·......

l'i"�haB been very backward here. The wioter ravageB, Some few wheat elds have been GlmtllOOd,Jo"� f}o., Ean. r:;....�dl'1th. 18'l11, abollt "LBw 1Hft..-........ . '. .60

whe'at iB very badly damaged, that thltt waB
Blightly injured, but only a lew. 'l'he wheat

825
a da, �teed allng.9111' Wen ;·�;:u:.-&'to:.!tTl"a�� a�lIto��_Ol QpoMmD 1. '" .10

crop is very promising, and every day becomes Au.er .. Drill••.,100 a mODth !!II_cmt,.On'Bret11Nl••• Ce�_!\I!..I�1fWID
Deer, drJ. per lb .'

.40

BOwn late, but the ea.rly Bown iB looking finely, more IO.-Ledner. .

pal.uo IlIJOd Acenta. Aag�r book .... � bolt1rlll be 1il1O!IG_D'_R 8114
U.ver ilij and o1� per lb.... 1.0001.111

•
"'1/ .cree. JIls 4 eo.. It Lollis, 110.

_dlUon. ,Tbe blood of IriIcIl bal.. IIIW]I.DO..

Spring wheat is doing well. Barlllyand oatB In,coming to Seneca, on Tueaday.last. N.
. uav· BDTKB448 (101�!. a pare Prlna..IIDp.l"dc)"

. Topellla ....... Mullet.

h b h I f CIt Coleman took notIce of the grain planted be·
S t P t t PI t &

BOY. ��m.B'trl'Wstcroll8ltL�
Grocen retaU,rlceu8t,COrrected woekl, by Dan.'

were Cllt B ort y t e ate 10Bt. orn p all· tween·Lappin and. Seneca, on the direct road. wee
.

0 a 0 an s, O. Iab:r,BnalaDd; BARON iiO'Olao • f "�er. . .

ing is in, full blaBt. A large acreage w ill be He eBtimates there are 262 acres. Of thil
=-moit.I'r DClOtb:_and Imp. DU: 01' AJ'PLB8.:.Per bll..................... . 1;&001.011,

I ed i b I f II i 1 BAHAMA, (no chlrge for packing) per 1000 13 110 (�. enter lam..., llito tbed:3PC_ cd B�Perbn-Whlte NaTT .. 11,0001.60

pant .
ow ng to t e Bcarc ty ot 0 Bma gra n whole amount, he eayB but one sma} five·acre Bermllda,"

..." " . 3 150
'1IICIt& of h Por IIIll' and awn�, eommJled11l1Qon·.·.·.·.·.· ,

:..
•
•..4600.

for seed. Myn'ads of young hoppers are on the lfi.eld hasbt'enhurt by the graBlhoppers.-Cour- Yellow Nansemond no
.. ," .. 800 -rs..trIllo:lF.:&b. _e�U14p'_''''' .

Red " U " U h 3 00
Caator 1 4001 tIO

bottoms n,!a.r the timber. but they a.re doing terThe fall wheat preeenta anaDpearailce never OlligeOrange Seed, (crop 18'74) 1 to 30 bll. per bu. 500 10 .118B BBa....BIBB PI_ Blm8W�"':Perib:::::::::::::::::::::::' :.

te i 1 d t H i sed
.... .. 80 bu. and over .. 4110 tIIe_oflmp..QlMd0".I'W_and�"'"

B�Perlb-Cholco....... ;........ .110'

no ma r a amage as ye. av Dg pas before equalled in thiB county,on both valley 8 Rowed Yankee COrD earllet!t deld com grown IlIiIetl>commeDco·.tll o'clocltA.·IL·
Common Tablo (....... .111

through one vilitation of the peBte, and Been and highlaud.-Cha1tme fimu. per bll :...... ..
I 110 'hDI..-o4 creclJt of liz mODtbI win be *'- OIl

Jled11l1Q ;...... .10

H Ch I W P twi f Z vill 0 cuh must accompany ordel'll from unknown corre· � no_ drawiqlDwreetll&'perconCitraID
Common .011

them hatch out· In countleBB numbers in the. on. lor eB .'
0 .n, 0 .anel e, ., !pOndente.· We do not send plante and seeda C. O. D. dale,orllier cent. dIacoQD"\ for cub 1Il1iaDd. BGG8-PerdOl5-I'reIh : : .• 111.

•

I h f i d' hilS viBiting Em1)Ona, in tbiB state, and infolDll Addretls .

.

CBABL.S LO� BOIlINY..;'er lIbl....................... ',-.a.GO

spring. 'Ii
ave no ears n regar to t e r the NetIJ8, of that place,that KaDBal far excelll TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,

cor,..I. W. JUDY. �PL..� IiiD. VINBGAR-Per�.............. ·.Il00.•

damaging the general crop. C. A. F. Ohio in the�108"""t for crope.
.

o4DOUoDler. ._
POTATOB8-Per bu..... .. 1.10

.---
__

· .....e InAllna 8h.... borD
�- ....._

POULTRY-ch101teu, Live, per dos .. :..
. S.IIO

- • Crolll of 1 kinds, in thil county are prom. KODIJ88 Otv, Mo. uGD"Di_;,t lDdllUlllJl9ltathe 'IIthD.iDd_. iii':&.,.;. Ohlctena, Drei!8ed, per lb.......... .18(1),IIH

A F I iBing weU. Winterwheat collld not be better,
daJa prmOIll to tho ule. TntbJe,.:: :: ...."..... .1�,IIH

ttention' armers. Ipring sown grainB are making a good growtdh PUB Lie 8ALE MEREDITH'S SALE THE DAY-AFTER: B400�� lb-8holllden.... ::::::::·:. ...,:
early garden vegetablea·are coming on rapi .

01_ 8ldea.................... ..... .16

TO'RENT the Youn� fa.rm in Sec 29 Town I d 11 f
. tit tt h --0_

FrldlY, MAY�tb\ the IIl1 liner nur ..Ie S•.Mer.. '11'-- 8n.................
....

, ..
. "'. y,.n sma rUIte eet ou u year a er t e .dltb '" Sonwlll.ell nt their rnrm1ad1nlnln1c..mbrldp

.
- -.- ,,_........

......... .. )' .-

'[2, Range 16,4 milel S. E. of Topeka, In. fall rains, have IUlvived the winter and are

.HORT.HORN CATTLE
Q!1l.1Ad..lbout"".",luf8hor ·1I"r".. �7!'r€�:::::�:::::::�::::':::'.�::�::�

quire at office doing well. Manv of the farmel'll have finish- .. .

-�--- CABB4GB-Per heIId.... .10 ..

KANSAS LOAN & TRUST CO. ed corn planting, but 11.16111 breadth has heen
ONIO�Perbu :........ 1.111;,'

planted than would have been the cue had AT Self Propel- ling Chairs. 8BBD8-Perbu-Bemp.:................ uo' .

teamB been in "'.ood workin'" condition and .a.lnvali.la
. JIlllet , ; ..

.... Gal_b 8t k T d PorCripples
'

uri - BlneG_ ..

feed plenty.-KimZey, Edward.! County ReplW- 1D'Ir oe or It propell�. e1th- T1m_otb7, prime
.

ter. W...iI- d T 9 181"J1! I
Can be 6IIril" ndOO.el'lloi'Yndan•.y"

'commen .

.

There are but very few Wany of the army �es av, "nne, .tI. er in or ont
O109er .

'01 one having the sIze, and _d H� ..

For LoanB upon Real Estate of '590 and graBBhopper in thiB county, and but very
few's t'a t e yom trat8cleatalCJIiQe (1IIgeOrange ..

ard (E 6 h PM) h h chinch bugl.
stAmp for ilIue- etJlee&..=. Oorii .

upw B ast t • ., w en you want t e
MOBt of the faU wheat in the Nemaha sec· T�bn�����h�g��ce:.::�tbdal:g:u:�lf...� orPka86'!:t�''Co....__.fOtf, B,A,�t8t' g·l" ..� ···ib····'············

money without waiting, and at equitable rate!!. tion haB come through the winter all right, Wedneoday. Jane tth. Tbe femaleure Iht8paper. N� .�.��. to
non per .

Apply to the KANSAS LoAN & TRUS'l' Co. and prol!liseB·a fine crop. An unulually large DIItllau. 01 .4tlaoE., I_, Neat"'" W4U-

T k K
breadth of Ipringwheat has been IOwn and il (a_, Braeelet., rOUtlfJMtwt/., ate.

______
---Op-lI- a, anBas

looking Bplendidly. ·Oat.s and barley allO look Tlleanlmalllwm be 11000 In color and qu1l.t:r,lIDd

well, and the farmen are in hopei of a wire
au IIDely bred.

No UBe of any longer taking the la.rge, re- . crop. �:C:::, �ae�!.:. tJ\':i��:���fl:e:���
pulBlve, grifplng, drastic and naueeouB pillB, Montgomery county hu 2,� acres in cot- 18 haDda blgh, and lOins au threePita natarall:r.

compoeed 0 crude and bulky ingredientB, and ton.
For part.loalara,� .J08EPH��TT:K".

put up in cheap wood or pasteboa.rd boxeB, The Tra;veler reportB peaches safe inCowley
when we can, by a careful application of chem county.
lcal ecience, extract all the cathartic and oth- L. H. Lusk, of Buffalo tOWDBhip, lut fall

er medicinal DropertieB from the most valuable planted out ten acTes of Bolt Alder Ned. Thil

rootl and herbB, and .concentrate them into a Bprinll the BeedB have all come up nicely and

mill.l1tfl $l:r.!'nule, ecarcely larger than a mus- a.re growing well. The grUBhoppel'll do not

tard Beed, thU.can b��dily Bwallowed by iDjure thiB kInd of a tree, and beBides they
thoBe of the mOBi�senBitiv'fj·st'emt.QhB �and faa- make a rapid growth and a fine Bbade.-Gr8at

tidiouB tasteB. Each of Dr. Pierce'" Plw�nt Bend Register.
•
Purgative Pelle,s representB, in a most <:9n-' -"'Fai'BSIS,�have been bearing fruit treea,

centrated form,.as much cathartic power as iB will do well to p e BOme tar (lOme have

embodied in any of the larlle pillB found for Buggested Bolt or lye lop) and rub it around

Bale in the drug stores. From their wonder-· tbe body of the tree for he space of a foot.

ful cathartic power, in proportion to their Biz':! ThiB will keep tbe IlraBBh �.from climbing

veople who have not tried them are apt to the treell and thereby ..ve the�t.
8uppose that they are harsh or drastic in effect

.

but Buch iB not at all the case. the different ac·
tive medicinal principals of_which they ·are
compoBed being so harmonized, one by the

other, as to proc!uce a mOBt searchinll dnd

thorough, yet gently and kindly operating ca·

thartic. The Pellets are lold by dQa,lerB in

medicineB. .
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GEORGE M. NOBLE.

Rel,ief .for Hard Times.

A�!!I�!��!�G
A bcok of 81) PIP- enIT adnrtlIBr IhOll14luiv.

beforemaklqociIItraoti. Bellt f� tID-"'"
... _.., ')0 � '., •

:l_")OWHL & CHESMAN.� AdvertisinLJ ACjenlS.
-'tI;.I,I:(fo$'cH'Esn� UT stS., ST. LO U IS, :M,O.

Kansas l'armer PubUcatfoD
•

BEOBE'r.A.BY"B

qrapgo �ccobpt apd �lpbtB book.
. TW, work now la pr... Ilo Inttinded to take the place 01
all otber booltoo oed.by the Secretarlee of Sabordinate

RUE'S PATENT
Grallgee. It systematlses tbe accoaat. and Ihows the

......
\ .

.tandingof Grangee for each Qaarter. Glvee a fnll and

New Advert.semen rs. ." U delt
·

t
complete memorllnda or eacb and sbow. all Important

================='" .1:L-8:J! U 1Va 0r ��:��el8, dlecIIseloas, socials, etc. occarrlng dUrincthti

In anowerlDg an A4 veralaemen& ron.. 111 ab_
. ,-, ·m= ....QJII.VTUM at dve State Fa.-a-

Tbld book Is copy.rlghted and.only pllbUahed aa tht

I
' RBCIIlIVBD '.nD!i 1'�,

u< office or the KAN8A8 FARIlU.

co amnl, ,on will con.er • favor b, l&Aba I!t Lonia lIf.o. Hansfteldr(}..?pflvellnd,O.: Erie,

yon law 1& In abe KANSAS PARMBR. Pa.; IndlausPol1s;'Ind. Has;' movabt'e"IIttJ!!l: �es. Sent to One Address for One Dollar,
hoee: eerapet! the sides of sweet poteto rlil�!l�U,1.

nmnel'll' does all that any other hAnd plow does. tr:.!
a WlOlIght tron frame; ateelimplementl. ''>7.,1 W BEING PREPARED FOR PRE8S.
Send"for circular. Addres8 .

LV v '''.
.

.

M.LJ. GJeO. W. RUB Hamilton, O. '.'. f'

Sample ,machine 1plI)' be 8�en atW. W. Campbell & ·t",:r<;> BE.JSSURO T�-.� ....;:.!'t#'''" .r.r.:

Bro., Topeka, Kan8a8, Generil1Agentl.
'
..-.:,. .:.. ...

l!tt .\:�Io.""" �A 'V

Strayed.
A SMALL LIGHT BAY HARB. 4 years old, atrayed

away from 56 on Sixth st. A reward of iii w1I1 be
given for her return.

.

MRS. GREEN81'.AN
•

. IDS Kanfllllllvo.

Strayed or Stolen.

DUN 'MARE, 4 years old, 15.l' handa hl8'h, heavy
black mane and tall, lege very dark from kneea

down. A liberal rewardwlll be given for anLlllforma-
tlon leading to her discovery. L. C. CONWELL, .

1.l' miles ..st of Bridge 8hopa.

The Beason is rapidly approaching when our
farmers will be making their arrangments to

Becure ThreBhing MachineB, Reapers,Mowers,
and other implementB which in \biB day of

progreBB have become indiBpenaible to BUCceB8.

ful agriculture.
The demand for machinery that will do itB

work well, and at the same time expeditiou8-
lv, IB growing throughout the Agriculturlll
diBtnctB of the Western States and Territo·

rieB. With a view of becoming BOmewhat ac·

qualnted with the number and magnitude of
establiBhmente engaged in the manufacture of

Implementl of thiB character. we viBited a few

of the leading and mOBt noted manufacturers,
during the paBt months. From statlBtics that

were placed in our handB. we find that in 1874,
ninety.eight different and diBtinct establish·

mentB in the United States, were enaaged ID

the manufacture ot Reapers and MowerB alone,
who made during that year 100,000; out of
thil la.rge number, 211,000 were manufactured

by three firmB, viz: C. Aultman & Co., of C!Ln·
ton, Ohio; Aultman, Miller & Co., of Akron,
Ohio. and Adriance. Platt & Co•• of Pough
keepsie. New York.
Theae flrml manufacture the JUBtly ceiebra·

tea "Buck.eye" Reaper and Mower, which has

a national reputation for ite Buperiority,in ev·

ery State and Territory. Over 200,000 are

now In uae in thil country.
.

These machineB, and allO the celebrated

Walter A. Wood mower and reaper, and the

Elwarti Harvester, and III kinde of agricul.
tural implemen.te are for sale at the Agricul
tural Houee ot W. W. Campbell & BroB.

Topeka, KanBall.

SEPTEMBER FOB ,THE YEAR 1876,
Hudson's Hew and Complete••

WHOLESALE & RETAIL SYSTEM OF FARM ACCOUNTS.
GROCERS.

.

, Ibis new work Is the molt complete, IImple and ace.

--AND-- rate system or keeping Farm Accoante whlob hu yet
.

'been preeeated to tbe farmers of the COUDtrJ

GRAIN DEALERS
Itle provided with ayear,Calendar,lmportana table

for compatlDg IDtereet, meullrlDg lIoldl, ltacD, crlhe
, tables .howlng amollat of 8IIed IIlanu, treel per acrt>

WILL REMOVll: TO
f�)fIil. or notes, recelpte aDd billa. Stock replter fol'
blrtbs or IIIlldDds of domestic antmala etc., etc. ThJ&.

227 KANSAS AVENUE work will not only bean acoollDtbooklhowlngprollt
, aud 1018 OD cropl aad bllalneel of the year ID tbo ftlrm

Reoently Oocupied by B Hayw'ood
but also be a con1'8nleDt a�d read)' reference book, allcb

• , aa tbe practical experience of the Aathor IIJ10ll the WID

JUNE 1 1&:>�
baa poln',ed oat u neceeaaryaad e_Dttal to' ke.plDg

. Be. "". 3. tbe alfal,.. of tbe farm la .. I),.tematlo ud bDIID_

.

Ukeshape.·

SWEET POTATO PLANTS Thllo book 11'111 be ISllled yearJyaDdfo",arded�• addre.. at tbe low price of ONE DOLLAB

UWerw1S11 havpe aplD thiSSPrIDg, all the lead1na varia- gOPY. Tbl. work I, copy·rlghted and pllbUahed'ool:r
es 0 weet otato Plaatl. whlob we otrerlt tIle very at the olD... ofthe Kna... 1'.....

lowest ratee. Properly packed and promptly shipped.
.

.���NNELL & f)RAMP, GRANG� P. of H.
Manhattan, Riley conntJ. Kallflllll. "OR .ANY OTJIJUl JI4N"

ALEX f)HAIlLE8 & f)O., We would advise you when coJ!I!!IR to th1a citJ to

GHN. AllVBRTI8lNG AGENTS. i���f::�::�th�nq�,o�:=-��
Oedar Rapids, Iowa. "OB PRINTINGo4dvertlaementl inaerted at fedllced ratell lD all the cJ •

leading papers in America. Stock Breedel'll (partlcu·
.

lally) WU1 llndlt to theiradvantl2e toRend foroll1'LIlot, EVERYTHING from a card to a iouble-
TtlI'ml, etc. Ollr facll1tlet! excer those or any Agency Iheet POIter executed in '&he IineI& iRJle
wet!t oCNew York otty. at THE FARMER otBce.

81. 81. 81. 81. 'I. 'I. 81. Th K F
'Pa- f th F f, th bal' f

e ANSAB ABIIBB will be Mnl the 1M1.
.,- �r e ARMER or e anoe 0 1875. ance of the year 1873, for tl.00.

DAVIES & MANSPEAKER,
(SUCCEB80R8 TO COOK'" MOFADDEN;)

BCONOMYIN
C_9RN CULTIVATION

CanVQsr.ors wantedwherewe have noAge.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

THOMAS SMOOTHING

BARBOW
ADDaua ALLou... '1'0

W.B.B4l'tZS cA00
.

FARM MACHINERY AND SEEDS,
.,

BARDWAR!! 8PEOLUTIE8,
8& 81 8. SOUTH CA."!'A.L ST., CBICAGO.

1',

TROTTING
BOB8N8.

Of Fashionable Dreedtna,

HAMBLETOlfIAN'S, STAJI,S All])
ClaYI, etc., .etc. For Sale at Pairie Dell Farm

BRAWNEE COUNTY. (near TOPEKA. KAN.
'

R. I. LEE.

ONE.DOLLAR !: ONE DeLLAR! !

Tell your triendl and neighbors that One

Dollar will Jet them the beBt farm and

family joum in the country the balance of

lA75.

r .�

t. r

1.111

US
1.000'.80

.1.1& .

7.00
8lI--IIO
86-'11)

80

K_Cl&yH......
K.uIUI mH. Jl&y 11. 11m.

GRAIN.

Tile foll.wtna: liewhol_'e cull PrlC811 I'kom coJDDale.
idonmen. .

.

WllB4T-Per bn-8pringRed........ .. . 1.0001.10
1'a1� No. 1.1a.;;..1.110

� No. II.. 1.�.30Pall, No. 1.1 1.111'
WHN-Per bn-New Whlte•.....•......

Yellow............................. '=''18lOzed . .'18
OATS-Perbn . .61
RYB-·Per bn-No. I .

No .

BABLBY-Per )In-No. 1, .•..•.•...•...•.
No .

PRODUCE •

.APPLB8-Perbbl. .. .. ... .... .. .. .... . .. . . ..00...'111
.

BBBBW.A.X-Perlb.......................

1111BUTTBR-Per lb-Choice ,........... .1'11 .lIS
1Ied11l1Q. . .13

BROOK COHN-Per ton........... 1110.
C'IIBB8B-Per Ib.... .13)t 1..
CIDBR-Per bbl 10.00f» .00
BGG8-Per dOl5-J'reIh. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .180.14·

Plcklad .

I'BATIIBB8-Per Ib-Klxed .

PrIme Livea- ..

Pl'()UR-Per cwt--Rye..••.•••..........
XX .

m .

UXJ[ ; .

OOJCN�Per C1t1 .

KIlD cJrted. POI' lIbl . .. . .. . .. .

.BOOuIi
1.10
1••

·100.40
.48

1.00
'.110-1.'111
3.00 3.111
3.111 3.110
1.'lII 1.60
1.60 "-1)0

LIVB 8TOCK.

04TTLB-:btra. aT. 1,800 �IIOO.......
'

&.'111 6.00
PrIme, ava:!,1IlIl "'�>--(,,\':";': !".. &.1111 & 75

",�.l>
..-.J1� .... l,;>o.,.l"1� ".'111 11.211

',aT.l,lwtoO l,IIIO.:.�.. t;":1II ".211
aUTO 8toolu1re, aT. 1000 to 1,1110 �"'l�5Jled11l1Q Nadft8�........ Ull "-".

Good bntch..' co 4.1111 4. ',," '[I. Jled1l1mbutcllen'oow 1.1Iu 4.7g
T_Oo� ,"�T8OOto800 1i.1IO 4.211
00rIl fed T8DDI: eat av 1,00 to 1.100 ".75 0.211
Colondo TIDD! , 1.00 4.00
001Dlll.OD Tuane, aT 800 to 1,000..... 11.00 1.00
OaIT8I,e&eh......................... &.00 10.00

,1)J8-Q004 butchen '.00 7.75
hlr f ,.. 6.110 6.75
Ynrken 6.00 6.211
Stock. aTerlp 1III1b..... &.00 &.150

" .

... LoIIlI H..lleL
8or. Loma, Jl&y 17.

G�;.��..��:.���.��:.��:::::�1 �1�U�
Corn, New m1zed .. .. ... ....... .. .. 7iil73.l'
=:'.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .r:Wl
Oatl,No.' m1zecl �.. 6406')t
Barler, cholco............... 1 !iii
BT' 1 . .,..1.011

LIVB 8TOCK.

04���������:::::::::16:��
B0G8-� I*' C1t1.......... 7.11! ViII

, 8tocken................ 6.11i(i18.15

PROCEEDINaS OF THE THIRD ANIUAL
.•SESSIOII' OF

�e laDlal State Grange.
,ve P.l1l111h P�"" of the late State G....... I.

puaple& lone, ar thl fallowlD& ra.... pnetap paid.

1 COn U CTL': • COftD,;U en.

NOTICE,
B.sa. Plantl fw_...... IDIl.South,.. of'l'opeb"

OIl BuiUDpme rued. 11,B.W. 0I7M1II.
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J t'" time, and most housekeepers know that it home, nqt ha�Dg '0 live ,from band to telligent .companioD, co-worker and co-

�it"a¥g .••41 C!r.'" .�. is easier to clean and put�in' orderagai� one mouth, as the d.weDqs'in cities usually do; thinker with man,", I will make a con-

__=- .reozn each day than it is to mix together he is provisioneCl for some time in the fu- densed-quotation of the specific objects of

BOITBD BY 1IB8. 11.::1'. aUDlON. the belongings of two or three and bave ture, and ,c�y' with his family around the Grange as embodied in tbe constitution,

them to assort again. him, bis home 'and posSessions?ee, be ,as it will do us no harm but rather good to

We read a i!'eat many �recipes now-a- fean not the visit of the' mesciless sheriff, bear,them often.

days, from women too;, about cleaning paint but only read�,qfthe things tbat come not These Qbjects are to develop.ahigher and
without soap, and windows �thout water, near to,tcnu:�� or his interes�. "

better manbood and womanho.od; .to en

but we have 'never found anything so efica- Witb a heart fresh and pure an.d free from
hance th«; comforts and attractions of our

cious as good soap and soft water "well the :thraldom of cliques be can obey the bomes and strengthen our attatchments to

rubbed in;" to be sure it is not worth while Goldren Rule and send forth. to others that our pursuits; to foster;mutual understanding
to take the Polish off of white paint in a

sympathy of soul that is due' from one to and co-operation; to reduce expenses; to

rarely used, or very carefully used room by anotller,as members of the human family. buy less and produce more; to diver.sifyour

scrubbing it with hot water and soap, but The Scripture says "despiSe not the day of crops an,d crop no �ore �h�n we can culti

not many of. us have 'rooms of that kind small things;" yes, the small things of life. vate; to condense the weight of our exports:
to take care of, and for kitc.hen doors and' t temi k d I I

'.

II'
Nothing is more fatal to the happiness of a 0 sys ermze our wO.r.. an ca cu ate IDte. I'

sitting room window fraaes and, cupboard household, then .to overlook, or pass lightly gently on, probabilities ; to secure entire

shelves' give us good strong suds and a
by the ,ittle thmgs; for, "of little acts and harmony, good will and a wide brother

new brush, and � willing elbow; if this can little words and little thoughts life is made hood, etc., etc.
be followed by a new coat of paint it will and iD'little�mo�ents it passes�ay." And Now we see it is a part of the farmer's

save a great deal ofwork between now and
so it is by friendly deeds, though small, we life. It instructs him how to lighten his la

ne1(t year; if it can't it will be clean. make to ourselves firm friendship, By af-, bor, and ,its teachings are elevating. Its

It i.' said that no man can put up a stove fectionate words' the griefs of wounded te�chings on �oralit� ascend to the h�ghest
,pipe without swearing, any more than a hearts are soothed. Small gifts bestowed po�nt. The Inculcatl�n of �one;ty In Its

woman can playa game of croquet with her with a kindly spirit, will assist those for strictest sense, as well as chanty and broth

husband without getting out of hu�er; but whom we are not able to do more. Pleas- erly forbearance is do prominent feature.

we can tell how to get them up, good wives, ant courtesies in our families tend to build The highest literary education of all the

without any profanity, and that is to do it
up :their happiness. If a child hands us

children and youth in our land is encour

yo�l��,some day next' fall when your anything we desire, even a drink of water, �ged. v:'e ought ever to be on the alert

husband has gone to town and the' hired let us not take it as our right and in an un-
In carrying out one of the cardinal prin

man is at work near the house, this is the pleasant mood, but cheerfully respond our ciples .of our Or�er, th�t of b�nishing from
'l:lest'receipt we,ha.e ever tried, and before thanks and then observe how brightly the ou� midst the, dire evil of, intemperance,

you take them down be sure to number the child's face will glow and if I mistake not
which has ever been the bane of society,

ends of'the.joint5 that go together, thus: I-I there will De a lingering ray of sunshine in resul�ing in untold, misery.. It is designed
and 2-2,'&c.; don't' take them down too our own hearts. Of course it is expecte i

to bind farmers, tog�ther 10 1I.. band of

soon, or, better sqll, keep the sitting room that our children will obey, but in require- bro�erly love and umon that WIll Clot be

stove in readiness for fire all the year round ing this obedience it can be done in such a ea�lly broken.. And fi�ally, as, a Pat�on
and make a little fire on chilly and damp .. .. said, "There IS no calling more elevating

manner that the child will not feel that It IS than agriculture, when viewed as instructed
days, ,it·wUl prevent many a case of sick- driven to a task. Ask the performance of in our Order.
ness and save many a doctor bill. ,a service and it is always done with greater SARAH A. WOO.ARD.
I After the carpets are up and the dust re- cheerfulness and alacrity than for a com- Doogla8 Coonty, KaDBa8..
moved don't soak the floors in hot water; mand. The heart and mind are educated

�ome people's idea of scrubbing is' to have in the home ciri:le, and when that is-incapa
about a bucket full of water on the floor and ble or loses: its influence, carelessness and

swasb around with a broom and wipe up d '1 W
.

.

th O' b littl
ru eness preval • e should at all times

� a mop. urs IS to s�ru a e at. a
use our best efforts to make our homes hap-

time, quickly,' rinse c eand �dh' lMfpe, py and virtuous; aDd they will be happier
well, then your floor is rea y 10 a an in proportion as order and intelligence per
hour.

_______---
vade them, andwill.it not assist us in this
to impart our ideas to others and receive

HOH. LIP. �U. GRANO.. ' '

their's in return?" Then in beautifying that
Be.. Before U...per O.....e. home life which is ours, let us never forget

Many things seem small in themselves, to practice littl� courtesies in our families.

yet when carried out with their proper be- Sisters,�the care of the little things of this

longings in connection with other things, life seem to have fallen exclusively to our

they assilme proportions more vast and of lot. It requires neatness and tidiness to

greater moment than would be thought pos- make �ur homes, comfortable. \ "The un

sible by only a casual glance. Thus it has nUqlbered ,little washings, and ·brushings,

jbeen 'in my experience while meditating and pickings;, and putting aside, are sql�ll
mucll upon these .subjects, endeavoring to things," some author remarks. The food

draw therefrom some practical good that and raiment, the bedding, repairing and

would benefit and enable me to better per- sweeping: the arranging andmanaging and
form my own home duties. In connection keeping in smqoth running order the com-

HOllIII-VLBA.INO. comeS the thought of the never ceasing plicatedmachinery Of a household requires

Judging from the number of articles, par- ,routine of life-the farmer's life, Linked. mor,e brains and more nerve than is usual

agraphs and squibs going the round!! of the :c1osely with this comes in rapid review the Iy s�pposed. The experience of one day,

pl,\pers at this season of the year, ridiculing 'ever-varying,' yet never·changing,labor an'd fully: and truthf4Uy given, by �any house

the practice of house-cleaning;we concluded toil �hat oft times hangs heavy upon, the keeper would reveal many facts. The toila,

ed that in s.ome prehistoric age men must heart, as well as hands. From early mom aches and pains, weariness and heart

have been model house-cleaners, or else until deWy eve, though arising with wearied sinkings; and numberless discouragements,

(which is much more probable) they must· �imbs, unrefreshed to the fields he goes, for which those 'of most other occupations

have had a natural affinity for dirt, which there his time and strength are claimed. know nothing of.

they have not yet out grown. Though the mercury is ranging above the The 'farmer's wife has greater cares and

From an illustrated article in Harper's nineties, and the pleasant shade does look less leisure than \:; generally accredited to

Weekl,r down through papers of all kinds, ;inviting, there is no rest for him. her. Her fashonable city sisters do not ap

to the Danbury News, we have the subject i In.the early autumn he is busily engaged preciate, this. Neither can they appreciate

shown up in the most, ridiculolls and out- lin preparing
the ground .lnd sowing in the by experience the peace and happiness

landish fashion, as if it was a performance bosom of the earth the seeds that are to that they possess; who labor and toil for

inaugurated specially to delight women 'and, ,bring him'the bountiful harvest of the com- those they love. Much has been said and

torment men. And we don't know but ling year. Closely'following is the prepara- written of womell, but it 'has only been

what the arrival of the semi-annual' clean- tion of strawbe,rry beds aOll transplanting of the great ones.who have made their

ing time does cause most housekeepers to theyoung vines in order to secure a large and, mark in the world, while the really brave,

rejoice; not, however, because they de- plentiful supply ofluscious fruit in the early those wJlo go quietly on their ways, aI

li�ht to go with their heads done 'up in a spring. I sometimes wonder that so few ways doing some little things for those

turban, like an "old Virigny" Dinah, nor be- people care to enjoy the treat so easily ob- around them, that are only noticed when

cause they enjoy "eating off of the flour bar- tained of strawberries and cream a.nd the they are no(done. They:deserveJo,�'h()n-'
reI" any better than their lords, norbecause melting delicious short cake. No Patron, I ored who with n!> .�>h--mlJtive, have so

they feel any more certainly mi�tress "of trust, will ever neglect to cultivate them. care�!tJ'''g''o.iiiifed the small things that lay
all they survey"while flourishing the broom After the fall sowing of grain al)d�ee plant- L.�I), -t:1eir life-path, we only preceive how

and the SC.,��bin,��ut�,ecause they ing, comes earnest work in getting�],UaJy well, when their busy feet are still, and

are tiredy:::e-pii\g dusty c�c:�'!l.lM!,��nf .���� Fuel mqst be secuJtd;"feed laid their busy hands at rest.

la1fe things look clean, when they won't up �ndshe�(f�tect the stock And as the farmer's Wife has her toils

ithout a thorough turning inside out' and from the bitter prairie storms. Never idle, and b�avely bears her part in life's great

upside down, and because they know they t}lere'is always employment for the farm- struggle, so is she entitled to the sympathy

will feel so good when it is all done, fo,: a er'� hands until spring returns, when labor of her husband.

woman feels in her own hO'Qse} just after it is again commenced with renewed zeal. He 'Brothers, if you understand the fine or

has been thoroughly cleaned, very much as seems to have no time for rest, and yet some ganism of woman's nature, the keeness of

we imagine a man does:in a new spring suit, one has said, "The F�rmer is Nature's true her :feelings and perceptive faculties; you

both transitions add to self-respect, and we Nobleman," Does he not live amid and know how much good it does your care

don't know anyone's respect that is more constantly enjoy nature in her purity? worn wives tb know that you, aboveall oth

satisfactory. Does lany one more than he drink in the ers, appreciate their efforts for YO\11 comfort

According to the masculine writers on life-giving and health-sustaining breeze as and haPl?iness. One affectionate, sympa

house-clearung, the usual plan is to turn ev- it is wafted over our beautiful prairies? How thising w�rd from you will cause the dim

erything topsy-turvy, carry everything that delightful it must be to him to quaff these eye to brighten and will take away half the

belongs in the parlor into the kitchen, all soul-inspiring draughts, while contemplat- weariness from the lagging footsteps. Then

that is usually kept in the pantry into the bed' ing the beauty and grandeur displayed ev- be not chary of your kind words, speak

rooms, and,vice versa leave everything that erywhere around him.' And more than this, them very often, let ,them fall upon all

waterwould spoil out in a shower, pour all the he can 'enjoy undisturbed, and to the full, around you, and you will be gainers a hun

dirty suds out the up stairs front window, that sweet communion with the God of the dred fold. And woman, too, has a large

leaNe pails of whitewash on the steps for' Universe, for which there is ever an unfilled share in the economy of this order. In the

men to faU over in the night, bewitch all the void:in the human heart. Grange 'woman has an influence, and the

stove pipes, and be sure to get all this 1!on- And, again, in a pecuniary point of view, full force o( this influence she may wield in

fusion weU going some day w�n they know he is often blessed far beyond his fellows. favor of truth and right. If woman lives

company is coming. Yes, that sounds jl,1st During seasons of panic that sometimes visit up to her privileges and duties she becomes

like a woman;or a lunatic; or a man. ' our;countryand themerchant fails,bank stock an equdol with man in lifting the agricultural

B:ut the truth is that nobody tIlat we ever is worth nothing, the mechanic and l\rtisan population into a more elevated and pros

knew ever cleaned house in that way, and are thrown' out of employment, with, per- perous condition.

we believe it is generally done about as haps large families. dependent upon their
'

Being true and living up to the exalted

uickly, thoroughly and systematically as it daily earnings for the necessaries of life. principles of our Order; her heart, as well

ould be if men had the job. During these eventful times when men's as her intellett, is beautified. As a Patron

There are few women so'foolish as to un,; hearts are sinking, and they upon'the verge somewhere said: "Here woman may stand

'eFta;ke more ttli'n one or' two rooms at a of despair, th� farmer dwells securely in his revealed in her noble womanhood, the in-
, ,

IN TU. DABK.

BY NO'RAH paRRY.

This is my little sweetheart dead.
Blue were ber eyes and her: cheek was red
And warm atmy touch when I saw her last,
When she smiled on �e and held me fast,

With the light, soft claspof her slender hand,
And now beside her I may stand and stand
Hour after hour, and no blush would rise

On her dead white cheek, and her shut blue

eyes

Will never unclose at my kiss or call.
If this is the end, if this will'be all
That I am to know of this woman dear ;
If �e beautiful spirit I knew lies here,

With the beautiful body cold and still ;,
If while I stand here now and thrill ,

With my yearning memoriessere at heart
For a token or sign to rend apart

The pitiless veil there is nothing beyond;
If thIS woman, so fair, so fine, so fond
A week ago-e-fcnd, fine and fair
With the life, the soul that shone out there

In her eyes, her voice, ;"hich made her in
truth,

The woman I loved: if this woman forsooth
Is'dead as this dead day that lies
Under my gaze with"close-shut eyes,

Thenwhat is the meaning of life,when death
Can break it all, as breaks at a 'breath
The child's blown bubble afloat in the sun?

. What is the.meaning if all is done

When this breath goes out into empty .afr,
'

Like'this childish ,plaything, flimsy and fair?
What is the meaning of love's long pain,
The yearning memories that rend ;lnd strain

The living, heart or tlie living soul"
If this is the end, if. this is the whole
Of life and death-this little span
That drops in tire dark before the plan

. Which the brain conceives is half complete,
Making life but the bubble's empty cheat?
When, a year ago, through all the maze

Of specUlation's far-hung haze,
.

I,' I followed on with careless tread,
I had not looked then on the dead
My dead so infinitely dear,
My dead that coldly :lying her�
Mocks my fond heart with semblimce fair,
Chills me with measureless despair.
Then I could calmly measqre fate
With Nature's laws and speculate

I
On all the doubts that science brings i
N<?w,. standing here, what is it springs
Wlthm my soul, that makes despair
Not quite despair? 0 fond, 0 fair,

o little sweetheart, dead to me,'
Somewhere thou must wait for me,
Somewhere I shall not look in vain
To find thy face, thy living love again.

- 'l'h6 Indepmdmt.

IITORY Oil' MRII. IIIDDO"II.

PLASKET'S
BALDWII ellY 'IUISERY,

DI ITS

,AIVEIYIIEIIE.TI.

I. _er� .D A."e.'...eDI lOaD. .. aile..

cola_ ,oa will coate. • '."0. II, ..ala.
'foa ... It .. the KANSAS PARHKB.

THE KANSAS STATE

Agricultural,Oollege
Now furnlahela THOROUGH and DIRBCT EU

VATION to thOle who Intend 'ID be FAlUIBRS,
MBCHANIOS, or to follow other Indultrlal Pareuttll.

THB POllR (JOllBILBIL OP INIITRllCTION,
FARMlmS,

.

KBCBANICS, BUSINX8S and WOo

QNS, are prepared with exprell reference ,to these

things: f

1. What the ltudent know. when received':
•. The time he will remain:
8 The use which la really made of a given lClence In

hie proposed occnpatlon, the studlolbeing 10 arranged
that, at tbe close of eacb year. he will have gained that
knowledge which IIofmost Valne In hll bll8lneee.
Tho FIRST OB.JBCT In each coone 1a U, make eve

l'Y etodent a Kllllter of the Bnglllh Language. and an

BJ:pert In Ita 08.11; and alllO, Ildllfnl InKathema'dcellll
employed In every day lite, Including Book Keeping,
BOBlneBa Law and Indll8trlal Drawing.
In addition the epeclal o1)Jeet or the

FARMERS COURSE

II to Klve him a pr&ctical knOWledge of the Strllcture,
lirowth and "alue ofPlantll; of Llaht, Heat and Kole

tDre,�d of inorganIc, Organic, Analytlcal and AgrI
cultural Chemlatry,lIII theleare related to Plant and

Animal Growth: ofBconomlcZoology, and partll1l1ar
Iy of Practical
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE,
including IUch Inetruction and Drlll In the Field. In

the BandUDg of Stock, In the Nureeey,and In theWOOd

and Iron Shops l1liwill'enable the�Uate to Perform

Readlly each of the varied operations of ActUal Farm
Lite.
In the other conreee, the Ipeelal Itudt88 ara eqnall)

deterD,llned by the requtrementll of the propoeed voca
tion. To :MBCBANICS, applied mathematice and In

dll8trlal drawblg are given lnetead of botany, chemla
try and zeofogy, l1li above; and Shop Practice In place
of PraCticel Aaricul:are.

'

The Inltruction In C1DDlISTRY and tPJIYSICS 1a

tully equal to that of the belt eaetern lnetltutionl, In
cludlngPractice In Laboratorlee, and

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
are oJfered to etudentll otBlgher Phem18try, to Kine.

ralogiata, DrngglBta, Operatol'll andWork� In :Metall.

Full colleetioll8 ot the Plantll, Inseeta and BIrde of

Ranlll8 are being made l1li rapidly as po88lble•

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

glvee Dally Practice In the following :well' equipped
Shope and Olll.cee :

1. OARPBNTJm,
t. CABINET

8. WAOON,
4. BLACKS:MITB,

II. PAINT.._
6. S15W�J��.

7, P.lU1'I·�·ll'IQ,
8. TBLBGRAJ'H.

THE' COURSE FOR WOMEN

Is Liberal' and Practical, lncludlng 1n8trumental KlI8lc.
Bach student II required to take not leBa than ono

Industrial and three Literary ltudtee.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,
and no contlngent feee, except for l18e of plan«ie and

Organl.
Boardlng ranges from p.7l1to t4 per week.
Studenta PAID FOR LABOR on the Farm lind In

the Shops, which II not edocatlonal, 'and which the

1n8t1tution need�performed.
The NBXT TBRJ( begine A1Ig1l8t 110, 18'l4, when

New ClIIIIS88 will be tormed.
.

For further lntormation apply to
.J. A. ANDBRIION. "_".eDa,

Hanhattan KanBaI,

.
"When I was a poor Irirl," relates Mrs •

SIddons, the actress, "working very bard
for thirty shillings a week, I went down to

Liverp.ool during the holidays, where I was
kindly received. I was to perform 'in a new

piece, something like those pretty, little, af
fecting dramas they get up now at ,the minor
theaters ;, and in my character I represent·
ed a poor, friendless, orphan girl reduced
to most wretched poverty. A heartless
tradesman prosecute!! the sad heroine for a

heavy debt, and insists on putting her hi

prison unless some will be bail for i her.
Then girl rel?lies, "then I have ;no hope-I
have not a fnend in the world," "What!
will not one be bail forlou to save you from

prison?" "I have tol you I have not a

friend on earth," Wa!! my reply. But just as
I was utterlng the word I saw a sailor in the

upper gallery springing over the railing, let
ting hinlself down from one tier ,to another

until he bounded clear over the orchestra

and footlights,'and placed himself beside
me in a moment. "Yes, you shall have one
friend at least, �y poor young woman,"
said he, with great expression in his honest,
sunburnt countenance, "I will go bail for

you to any amount! arid as for you (turn
mg to the frightened actor) if you don't bear
a hand and shift your mooring, it will be

the worst for you when I come athwart your
bows," Every creature' in the house stood

up ; the uproar was perfectly indiscribable

-peals of laughter, screams of terror,
cheers from his tawny messmates in the

gallery, prebaratory scraping of violins in

orchestra; and amid the universal din,
there stood the unconcious cause of it shel

tering me, "the poor distressed young wo

man," and breathing defiance and destruc

tion against my mimic persecctor. He was

only persuaded to relinquish his care of me

by the manager's pretending to arrive and
rescue mith a profusion of theatrical bank
notes. ".

The Patron8 Mutual In8uranee
A88oelatlon.

OFFICBR8-BoABD o. DIBIIOTOBB: K B HudllOl!t
Master>of Stau 1Jf'anq,: Wm 81ms, OfJ""ur; W r
Popenoe, F H DdmbaUld, J BShaelfer. E:l:8CUtt" tbm
mtetu : AWlI8hburne,:21rt4Iurw; S H DOWDI, &e.
,.,ta1'1/,
RATBS.-Theprlnted by laws and artIcle8 ofaaaocl

atlon.glve the plan and rate�, Om' plan 1a to lnSDre
farmproperty belonlrtng to Patronl. Our rates are

baaed upon the OltPeiience of the lIUchlgan Farm8l'll"
Kut,uallnsuraDce Alsoctation. .

,

In order to be we, the Alleoclatlon bes the rate at
one·fIfth hiJlher than the average rate of all the compa
nle81n Klclilgan. The dl1ference In the construction
ofbolldlngs, and>!langer frompralrie tlre8, adds some·
thln_g to rfilkB In KanBaI aa compared with Klchilran.
We give the following l1li an illultratlonol t.)lt>�''';!,1'

ence between our rate8 anclJQlnt etoclr rompanlee.
Joint stock com.pau,r loweat ca8.iJ. t<lte, per
annwnon IlL.OOO 111 00
OIl eaCh 11,uuu, for three yeare ,111 00
A.pollcy tee of.. .

i 00-17 00
whlcn amount II paId In advance.
ThePatron8 A88oclatlon rate8 are,

A membel'llhip fee ot............................ ,I 150

On policy of ,I 000, flrBt year's pretulwn, l1li
centaoneach·.l00 'lI.;...

'150
Totalcaehplild..... . e'l00 --

Apolicy lathen la80ed for 8 yeare�and apremium note

taken tor the remalnlng • yeare 01.... .... III 00
Total COlt oflnBurance for 8 yeare ,9 00
The premium note 1a liable to 1lll1I0881Dent at _lIJI_l

time to pay expenlee and 101se8. On a policy of 1600
theC08t 1a l1li followl:
Membel'llhlp fee ,I 150
Premium for flrBt year...... .. . .. .. . .. 1 l1li
Total caeh payment 'i 7l1-
Note fOl'lemalning two yeal'll

'

'150
,

Total cost!f'or three yeare --'- III l1li
Our rates areaboutone·halfof theJoint 8tock compa-

ny rate8, aud ouly al!lllall part of the premium reqolr·
ed to be paid Iu ce8h. .

Addre88 S H. DOWNS. Secretary,Topeka, Rau.

4'" -

,
When at a neighbor's on� day I got a to-

mato mashed on my dress. I said I was

sorry, for it '\l'Onfd take the colors out. Said

Mrs. W__: "Itwill not if you wash it in

sQda: water," But will not the alkali take

the colors out? I asked. "No," said she,
"it will first counteract the acidity, then you

can rinse it all out together in clean water."

I have tried it with cherries, currants and
other fruits and proved it effectual. The

soda must be used immediately :after the
fruit gets on.

Perhaps I should be ashamed to co,nfess
my ignorance, but I did not know until late·

Iy that when lard was taken out of the mid
dle of the can that the oil would separate
from that which is left around the sides and
cause it to grain and grow rancid.

AUNT,MARY.

PmKE FRESH OSAGE ORANGB SEED.-
1 buah.,17.I5OL' bUlh .. I!� 8 bU8h., t20: 4 bush.;

P5: II buah., taO. "f. K. PHcEJ.'UX, Bloomington, Ill.

500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE,

CHEAPER than any where else. (JoDcord-l

YIIII'r, taO per 1,000; 8lttra, t40; i yeare, and extJa
aeleet 1 year t4II to t!!lI per 1,000. No ODe d.re
uDderaell :me. DeTaware,!:Martha, Iona, Diana,
BODlelau, Norton, Herbeamont, Catawba, Croton,
Hartford and all other varletlel cheaper than any

where. Alao all 8IDall:Frult Planta. Address
DB. H. SCHRODER. BLOOJIDIGTON 1LL8.

BAKED ""DIAN PUDDING.-Scald one

quart of milk; stir in one and a half cups
of ,Indian meal, and boil fiveminutes; take
from the fire, and�heR cool, add the yolks
of three eggs, well beaten, with one cup of

sugar and a little grated lemon peel; pour
all together in a buttered pudding dish, and
bake half an hour in a quick oven. Make
a meringue of the whites of the eggs, .beat
ing to a stiff froth, with a tablespoonful of
powd�red sugar; spread the pudding with
currant or other fruit jelly, and lastly with
the meringue, and replace in' the oven about
five minutes to brown.

SpooneraPrize Flower Seede.

Spooner" Boston Market

Vegetable Seeds.
Delcrlptlve Priced CatalogUe

with over 1150 lllostriitions, mall
ed free to applicant.
M. W SPOON D, BOllton, M

Flower
Seeds.

Vegetable
Seeds..
•

CONNECTICUT PARSNfP STEw.-Have

readya:dozen slices of salt pork; four or

five parsnips scraped and cleaned and cut

lengthwise of the I?arsnips; and as many

potatoes as you thmk 'I1est. Put the pork
m the pot and boil for fifteenminutes; then
put in the parsnips and boil another fifteen
minutes, then add: the potatoes,:sliced, and
boil until done.

'i"''th YEAR.
800,000 Two YBar Hedge, nice even size, In quantltlee
of fIO.0001.,1.lI.'i_per 1,000.

I

l1li,000 !'IO. 1 Two and Three yearApple Treel, ",00
per 100; the Beet VJIrletiel for Kanl!&8.
Pear, Cherry. Plum, Pelch, Apricot, Nectarine' and

all NUl'IIery Stock at prlcealo eult the times.
10,000 dneleedlingPeach Stock good toPI ".00 per

100.
New Apple Seed. ,10.00per bUlhel, 150 centll per lb.,

)yman poet paid. '

Send forCataloaue.
WM. PLASKET,

Baldwin City. DOQglaa Co.. )[an,

LEMON PIE.-Take 'one 'teaspoonful of
corn-starcb, moistened with a little cold

water, then add' one cup of boiling water,
one cup of sugar, ��e egg, one table�poon
ful of butter, the JUlce� and grated nnd of
one lemon.

,
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IIYNOPIIIII OF THB IITR...Y .....W.

BUGK'S

BORSE-Taken up bj Tho,:JI. GlIblleit,� T., �
bay hone colt,llfean o"td, blaekmue andall. '

BO.lSSE-Taken up b.,A G OraIld, ),allI TIl, lIareb iI4
'How 10 POll a Stray, ,abe Pee., Flael ,aad PeDal. 18711, one bay hone 1Iiazedl'aoe, rIlli& IiIn4 fDo' 'II'blae, I

yean old, uobrual or;markl percetvable, Appralle4 M

t�. ror Dot PoadDI!I, ,20. " ,

,

, Colre,. Coaaty-.f. (l. TbroeImI......j CIIII'IIl,

f!�?ken anlmall can be taken up At any time In the b:�:�J:r��n1�pY��:I���:&n�\na.rto\��y;Pc�'l:
Unbroken animal. can only be taken up between the lit

anll bell on, nomarkl or brandt, APp,.ralle4 almi,_'
�ln�rl���:'fa"':h.r�gcr�::r�1�1tleoMg�p�xcePt

when w�lo�<t;:I:�:�eu:h�le:�7reS:::'u a::ut�!ck: l.,"e�
old, bolAl ean Ipllt, Appra1ie4;a& 1.111,

u:� I�;���n" except citizen. and houaeholders call tak� POl!lY-Taken up b., Ben., Todd,_LlbertJ�, one b�
Iran animal liable to be taken, shall come upon the Rony, three .,ean Old, wblte 1110' lD torehead, 11 han

premllCl or any p'enon, and he� s ror ten dava,aRer be.
Igh, no markll or brandl. Appralle4a' ,ta.

Ing notllled In wHtlng or the tact, anf ot1ler Citizen and PraDIIlIIII CI1UDt,.--9. D. ldDebaap, Illerlll,
houeeholdermay take up the lame. , HEIFER-Taken u� bv JOlCph Smltb otUl'll'1 Tp, one
Any penon aklngup an eltray, muat Immediately ad red and white helfer,2 yean old,brandell.B on ,..bthlp,

vertllIe the lame by pOltlng thrpe written notlcCl In a Appralled at ,15.
many placee In the townshl.p, giving a correct delcrlptlon PONY-Taken upb" 'Lonll Soper 'Oentropolll TP. ono
or such atray.

,
dark bay hOrle PO!l1,abouta�eln o\d,

medium II&e, lew

Ireuohltraylenot proven up at the,expiration oCten hlteh lral • reh--A A--k .... Apprall8dlt,15
dava the taker up sballgo beCore any Juetlce ,of the Peace

wan ,9 """...... ....-.
•

or tne township, and nie an aftldavltbatatln.ft tli'lat sueu COLTS'-Taken upb:r:Jeremiah Grantit EmNOria TPIt
on Bake better: blU'D leu fuel·

I

dve better' I&tiJfaetton,

��:ba�:: IN�t:�:l�:Je;g�;�ltg�l teat� adt���e��'1� Dec. 5, 18'74�One bar0lt, 2 yellr old ,Ie bin root 'II' lte, and are the itandard Stove.'or the d.." '

ror ten days, that the marks and, brande have not been
etar In tore ead, ppralsed at...

ala-
. BxtenliOD Top Stovell with Bigh or Low Down

altered ....also he ahalllrlv«j a tull delcrlptlon or the same, ALBO one sorrel colt, lame &Ir8, blaze In race, .\:ppr BMervoir.
'

and Itl cBlh value. Ire aball aleo IfIve a, bond to the State ed at t2II. .

In double the value oreueh atray. HEIFER-Taken up by Dan.DIm ume Tp' Nov. 1,1',

The Jnltlce of the Peace sball within twenty dava tram oneslear old Texan heUer.l.brlOdle,l'tne baeli,lOme,!!l!\.�

RVHRY STOVRthe'tlme such stray '11'81 taken uPb(ten daYl aCter posting) :�01�5.shoulden, bruded r 0
on J14rht Iide. App,_, '

make out a return to theConnty lerk, a certll1ed copy 01

the description and value oCaacb stray. lI'ray Lilt ror dae W'"!,1Il e.dlll. ",pr, .', ,

'

8hX:lr%�Tla�t�:ftt�:JIl':th:I��t_._::'W:i:�� t.nJ!�!�a:!� Ilberokllt! Coa.ay-Rd. HePbenoa. Clerk.

ceeslve numbers. MARE'--Men up by J B Obapman, Shawnee Tp, Apr.
The owner at au., straymal'within' twelve montbe Irom 8, 18711,mare,' yearold,l1aY,_r on leR aboulder, laddie

the time or taking up prove the eame by evidence berore marke, white baln on!!gbt nip, lome,wblte bllra In Core·

any Justice or the Peace or the connty, having tint notl· head, Appralled at 1JIIl.

tlw'h"otmh';.:ao�?��R g��h3e�n:.� -;t:n,jt����te.d'l:'!I�:IP:!��� MARE-Five yean old, ltar In torebead, leR tore ud

,. J 'I d th rIIlht hind reetwhite, 14 handl high.
to the owner, on the order at the uet ce, an upon e BORSE- one hone colt, 2 yean old, lorrel,ltar ID rore·

Gpayment of a I chargCl and cosla. head, blaze onnOle. Both taken up DY DaVId Wood, 0(, U'arante'eu the owner or a atray rani to prove ownerehln within Shawnee Tp, Apr.8,18711.
"

I.haII endeavor to maintaIn the reputation of thl!

!:,:nv:e���t��eal!fie:�'i>�lme
oC taking, a complete title LyoD CoDllt,-.f, ., Cra", (llerk,

OItebllaliment for perlect workmanship and fair deal-

tl��}'lt:���eaab��fl:��raas��J;d�ett:tgeutl'ou��gofJ':; l����t?i.'te::'�Pa�K �hrteB:"�t��a��:enhD':�'J7
.

n__,

Wholesale Grange Supply' House. IDe,
GEO. w, MARTIN.

'

to appear and appraise such stray, summons to be served r!ght hlp wltlt the lettere " I B I " holOl drooping. For 0011 or Wood. are the onl., Soft VVtU CooJrlng
-'------------

by the taker up, said appraisers, or two or them ahallin .allout S yean old, large Ilze. AppralledaUIlO. Stov,e ·'hat alwa'll dve perfect utillfaction. The., JOBlI A.WBST,
'

all reepectl <!,Clcrlbe and truly value said stray, and make MAR�Takenupby,ToelWood PlkeTp D8O,10,l8'74 Bak4!.BroUand Bou'leqllalto aD., Wood Iiltove;am $100'000 00.• awornretorn of the same to the Justice. one blackmare, rope roundneck,lI.,eare oll1., Appralleif lltted withour Patent OIlWed IronLlDlup, wlUch IaIt 811ccellOT to DIOK:r;NSON & CO.,
, I'." .

They shall also determine cost 'of keeping and the bene- atl:ll. ,
' ulougu an., 4ve uta oford1.nar7llillDge.' Their ope-

tlla the,taker up mal' have had, and report the same on BORSE-Also one bay'hone, 8 yean old. Appra1le4 at rattong perlect. Ha.s Removed to ..13 West 'U'adison
their appraisement.

'

,18. 'BneuIiOD Top,'wlth Bigh or Low Down Reeervoir,
I8.tIL

_

In allcBles where ihe tltlereelaln the taker up' he shall 8TEKR-Taken upbyJ E Leeper, WaaerlooTp,March We alllO manutaCtuie .BIWneled Work of all Jrlnd8
. Ohloago. I

To, Loa.n a.t

pay Into the County TreBlury aRer deductingali costs of 14, 18711, onewhite,S yearl old ateer, marked with 'a l'II'aI· Cul'ft-- d PI b ' GoodlI "
'

,

tal[lng np posting and taklng'care of one half orthe re- low rork In the right ear, underblt ID leR ear.. no other "_'I an nm en c. WBOL.� DlULJIa III REAL ESTATE B,ANKIN0 H0USE'
malnderot the valueoCsuch stray.

' "markeor hrandallercelvable. Appraised atl1.. Buck &, 'W--h"t,
,

Anypersonwholhallsellordlepoae ofastray, or take ·Rlce CoaDt,. W T,Nlcbolaa Clerk, '

-_ DRY 100DI. I
--OF-

the same out of the state beCore the title shall have vear� PONY Taken u by G W Bodj@on Mlr 21 18711 OUe '110 and 'III !lain Street. St. Louil. ManuCactnrere or

��::'b'fesltaJlv�vre�}�g��:i:�e�aat\'��utj�ct:,IU"n"e"or hone po-;;-y,SOrrelPLbrandon leR Ihoulder Dot d!8tlnPtm =tieedc:n���h!.eatlDg Sl1toVt�S, Samplo 100TI AID IHOEI. J, p, ,ENNIS & COMPANY,

twenty dollars.
' • a\l�Nt�����n�:�Ysame,samedate,onemarepon."

Ian ce onapp ce OD.

'CLOTH·••I H&'TI ClPI
'·l43�ap�a.Avennc,Topel{a,KllnSnB,

Fees 118 (ollowe: baf, no brands, Ap'pra1aed at t10. • '" • Upon Improved farms sltuRtollln Enste. n KRnsAs, In SUIIlS

To taker up, for each horse, mule, or all, 1.110 C6LT-Taken up tilf.lame,lame date, brown mare colt, d Go 1 :I han'di'
ot'�,OOand upward. A"rllcRnts .hould write rull des-

head of cattle, - .25 Appraised at ,10. An no'tlO ero 'se crlptlon 01 property olferel liB .ecurlty, nnd be sure ,their

To Coun- Clerk, tor recording each certltlcate
....Oar re"era, III repl,1II1 eo,"verdaelDeata, .1.01 • title Is perrect of record. AlBa stllte lenllth of time lonu

.,
.

D:.JLL FARM III
"InllwalnntceudmabnedraCOnrceWhoart PoUrrPnOv"Cc,�tWlnlelenttl.IC'w·tOe rRelslloe\I',lOR,��I�tn-

and forwarding to KAlIBAS 'FAlUIlIa, .85 PRAIRIE,' •
dae Pal'lller will dou. ra,or,ltdle,will .....,

fo I "

. lIIab I
...Ba ......B· ...aBl'IIB--' ....LV•• A.nd hand millions ofacres ofcholc�rnrrulug IlIndfor s"le lit

To KANSAS FARXBB tor publication 81 above
It e r le&&en eo "vel1laera. ALL -vON81hti'Ba. suppUed In an., �eslred' low prices. Promptattention gIven to 'collections of all

mentioned for,each animal valued at more than

8-4-"'11· 8
quantities. Catal�.!'� OCl'nrlCllI foreprlug,and

sum-
klnds.

'1�:tlceoCthepeace'foreaChaftldavltortakerup.: w Ion
"

.eason, BreedeN' Directory. :::�n��:dc:::,��ii'a'In���=,�r:u�p�l -O""'EY to LOA"'" 1-,
for making ant certltlcate or

cation to any adareR. &y& ... ....

apprauement and all his aervlces In connection FOR 1878
All oi'derspromptl." and carefuU., filled 21S to ISO

therewith
.85

• BYRON BRlIiWIU� Glenn" Jobnlon county, .ll..aneBl, peroent lees thin
retailer'l prlcee. \ -BY-

For certitled copy o( all proceedlngaln anyone
caee .40 EYA.N DHU. ped�re������o�:';!i.bf:! tI�'e:i",�c��p��:e�te •

GA.VITT &; SCOTT,

The JustlcCi' (ees In anyone caee sball not be lII'eat- Bay Boree; foalded 1870; bred by B. KIs, Towanda, aOUclled. '

Taylor's Oommerc�al '

,

. ," _TOPEKA," KANSAS,

er than
1.110 Pa., Bired b., Rysdyk's BambletoDiaD. dam b., YOUDg

l M. GAYLORD Plaia, Kanlae, Breeder ot Bulr and
'

11 b 11 d II b t � American Bagle, lIOn ofAmerican Bagle1 Duroc ('191,) • and PartrtdgeCOcblnl,Dark ud LightBrabmae and

Appraisers sha e a owe no m eage, u or, gra.nd dam br Young King B\lrod, son or KJug Berod. oudana. Egp, ,1.110 per dozen, Cblckll (oreale after
'

NURSERIES OF 'M'ON.KY always OD hand for Loans In amounts of

eachcBle,
. .110 Thegetofthl8horee can be leeDon the faniI. Aug. 1,

" _tollO,OOO, from one to five years,ontlrst

R.,sdyk's Bambletonian il the lire of DeUer, Ja., J KANSAS moltitage upon farma Ind good cUr propL_':' In the

Gould, James A. Bowellii Nettie. etc., etc.,
and the T L. JULLElbm�hl!l111IDOI.. Breeder and 1m LAWRENCE} ... Eastern part or Kansus. ,

grandsire or Bodine, untress RoullDd, Gloater. porter of 0.lUJ CATTLE and Cotewold
Parties writing to us wlll sa"e time lind CXllenee by

Judge Fullerton. Goldsmith Maid and man., othen. Sheep. pr-CorreepondeDce Solicited. Oft'ere for the sll1'lllv trade o(,l87Ii a tull and complete aendll!g an accurale description of their property. U

ROBERT MA.CCRECOR
' ulIOrtm,entof_PDeraI DDrl8rJ stocll:,ortmlUf7HII"d farm glveDumberofncres alUountfenced and cultl-

•

KERR TAYLOR" 00 (lommlRion Dealerem �'tv andatroweetcalArotu. vated,amonntoforchard. 'State whether bottom'of

SIray. for tbe Week eDdlDI May t2, Cheetnut Horee' foalded 1871; bred by S. Whltmanl Cattle. Bogs and Sheep P 0 addrees Bast M., stock ofApple, Pear.Ch=r' Plum and�uincel prairie land. DeBcribe the blllldlDgs, and give t'Je

. LyoD (lOUD'y-J ',II. Cral.. Clerk, Orange COUDt." N� YL� ..SirWhedbi.,Major Bdrdlal}!. (threcoliMth Bnffalo, New York. All ItM.k oonllgiKl to our care �.��ellrcowimthplaeteful!!dnd._geqn!�.!_II�,�eeqntuaol tollDlllthle presentcaBh valne ofthe property.

,
,..' 2:29 ) dam sister to IIU., tman-reco... e will recelvo prompt attention

........, _
... ..... ..... ,uu,. hclose stamp for answer .

PONIES-Taken up�y N. B. Kelly, living In Jackson heat on'81�-bySeeley's American Star, graud dam
.

• ltandard offormer .,eare.
. Address, GAVITT &; SCOTT,

, Township, JannarY5tli, 1875, two bay mare ponies. One bl Darland's YOUDII' Menenl(8r Duroc. UTlI STILTON T MaID B eed fB I Part101 deeirlDIr to bn., for cub, will lind it to their
Topekll, IInnsae.

heavy aet, With white spot In forehead, supposed to be
MajorEdull by AleUllder'8 Abdallah (the lire of l'l' stelD'and Jeney�:' 00�01� sg�e� �d advaDtag8 to corrOlpond with me, before purchalllDg.

four years old. Appralsedattl'.OO. GoldBmithMald)sonotR.,Id.,k'IBambletoDian-dam dri"'ft-h ff'alhi, bl b'lood' C H TAYLOR 'I'.B.S--- •• O.BtrBNILUiI, QEO III NOBLE

The other, allm bl11lt, s_pot In Corehead, supposed to be
by VermontBambletoulan lIOn of Barrie BambletoD-

• .._ oreelo ona e
"

.., Prft.;t,--'" Vice Preli't. ·S
"

four years old, branded on rlJlht side Just beblnd the
tan b BI h • H bl to I f I rted M

La'll'l'llllCe. KaDl&l.
_

ec y. ,

sbouiller but Indistinct. Appralied at '111'.00. Y sDOIIIs d,amy e n!J1 lIOn 0 Dmpo b ...
el- �JCODORB BATES.We1llD2ton, Lafa�ette count)'. Kansas Loan and' Trust Co.

-

, Benger. ur an s oung ....eeee�er
uroc y _01- .1.)(0 (raU road statton LuiDaton breeder of

BrowD CouDty-H, belv, Clerk. 88SIlg8!ID,�b!.Sir SArctarhYirDedurocth »)" DurocfD-�') -ra., pure Short-BomCattle; allIOOotewolil an
•
Southdown . A CHOI C E

OOLT-Taken upby Mri. Maf�ret Myers, or Hamlin ee ey s .......enOln s edamo .......r.u, sheep" Stockforea1e. TOPEKA, V'A "'TSAS.
Tp ..Nov. 11,18'74, one dark bay horse colt,lIttle 'II'blte Gould. AberdeeD, Nettie. etc.• etc.

.

H B 11
JUU.'

In forehead, nomarks or brands. Appraised at t40.00. :MacIrr8lrOr hu �ht Cl'OIIsel o! M_Dg81' throngh A J. DUNLAP, Meadow Lawn, near Galeeb1l!l, Bh 0 rtorn u
FILLY-Taken up by Bal. R.Myres,oCHamlinTp.,Nov. KiIIorll:dlall�one throngh Seell!J I American Star,

and • 111. Breeder. (not dealer) Short-hom Cattle, - CAPITAL, _ _ 8,100,000.
21,1874, one sorrel mare colt,:I years old, wh!te strip In onethro.gh IOnugMes88ugerDuroc, total Meeeenger (lbolce JOWlg bnlls ror laIe. Seud for Caalogue.

tace and white on end oC 'he nose, lelt (oat white, no crolBes, ten. limited to 80 mareelDc1udlngmy own. ,

.

marborbrands. AppraliedatPl.OO, TERM8-I5O.00 the se&llOn,mares DOt"ln foal re- TB08.8MITB,O'reeton,�leOOnnh'..nllnOIlB breeder . For Sale or Exchange_ LoaDs made apoDunlDcumberedrenl estate IDdKan-
Davl (lOUDty-(J H Prott (llerk

. turnable from the uext B8880n-l8IIIOn ends Jul., Il1th.
ofShorthOrDOlttle andCog'll'olel Isheep. BI choice IaI andKIIIOuri, in amountll of tIiOO and upwaf ,run·

a ..,. Puturagewtth rnuniug water, box ltalil etc., fur- ,!,ollDll'bulllforeale. A Thoronghbred Short-Bom Bull for laIe or ex- n1Dgfrom one to Ave yeas.

COW-Taken up bf Gottlieb Heller, or Jackson Tp., oJ' nllhed ou reesouable terms tbe best of care given

2&G
MAXON "'RIvenlde Farm" Schenectady N Y change lor aDr klnd of cattle, Be 18 a lure Stock- Pirttee appl;yIDg should write fullparticulars,

lind be

the Wth of Marc!!., 18'75, a roan cow, right. ear croppe •

but all accideute and escateS areat the ownere rllk' breeder or8hOrthom Oattle /md Berklh1r8 'sWIne' get?lrJ ID gooCl conditioD, ,age, three .,eare, and war- surethcir title is UDclouded.

Appraised at ,15.w. II harg bl' e the removal of the' S 'orlale
.

raDteQ M b d. Lo -liD uma of "1 000 to

FILLEY-Taken up by Patrlck:BuekleyJoC JRckson Tp.,
a c el are paya e 1.A'tfre." For further informatlon aud pedigree appl., to.

oDey oa aD .or au I <II ,

on theSd ofNovemtier, 18'74,-a sorre) tllley. thirteen hands stock'JOHN DRBW Bupt
s,

R I LBB THO:MA8KIRK,."u�n O. H., Oblo, breeder or J. F. WY.'I'T. 81,000, Dpoa Impron�d Par.... m well .,,'tled

high. no marks or bran<18. Appraised at '25.00.
,. Topeka'KaUU..

Sborthorn Oawe or tlie mOlt fublonanle tamUlCl. Pavilion.WabaUDlee Co .• KaDIaI. CoDlltle., provided 'be laBd II worth at leaot three

Doagl.. COUDly-T. B. Smith, Clerk.
Stock torwe. OltalOPCl tornl8)le4 on application.

'
'

dmlll8 abe amoDllI or LoaD dellred.

MARE-Taken up by James Gibson of Eudora Tp., .....0 B""EEDE""""" OF I! N.MOORE."Botna Valley Place," Red Oak, Iowa, EIII FOR H&'TCH.III'
AprIl19,18'75,onesorrelmare,about 15 bands hIgh, ba1u .&. �.-;w"", • lireeder orShortbornOattle, Berkllh1re and Magic "

Cace,fourwhltelegs,brandonlenahoulder,sup_posed to OF FINE HORSES.
gs. Nonebut.thoroughbredskeptonthetarm. La d I

be the letter ,"B," about 15 years old. Appraised at ,W,OO W W. GODDARD,Barrodsburg, K:r:.(breeder of pure
I will sell at the unltorm price of Ii lIer eettlug n

ALBO-Bame date, one sorrel mare about 16 hands high, During the Stallion seallOn of 18711, the line bred • Shol'\horD Cattle ot u'.lflJ8liloftGb ... pedlJlre_ev- of th1rteeD eggs from the Collow varletiee 01 plll'8 hred

len hind foot whlte,8POt onleR shollider, about.S years Stalllon'lJlII., Starnger,wlll malte the I8IIIOD at the en�na,�h·e.ortel11tebletortlie Ihowrlngancrlbamblel. standard_po1lltry: Light and dark Brahmal, Bnft'
__

old. Appraised at t4Q,00. place herein named.
COOblDS, White LeghorDI and Al.,.btu'J Dnckl. M., ROBES FOR THE PEOPLE,

Y ST -11GB. M B. COCHRANE, BWhunt, Oompton, Oot, Canada, ltock 18 warranted pure and tri>m the beat stralDs __

Crawrord Coautv-oI H WatermaD Clerk. BILL _ ,
• 'breeder ot Sliorthorn and Aynblre Cattle un ID the country. Young,'1ItocII: ·for laIe In l:Ieptember 0"',000 ACRES

HORSE-Taken u b Charlce Jones April' 18'75 one
Shropeblre Sheep. OatalolfllCllCnton appllcatlon. Addi-ee 7 DONOVAN Fairmount,

vuv

ba horse pony, IS h�"�s hlgh, aboutal": years old branded A Beautiful bay IStallloD, 111 hands 8 IDchea, hlgb
fl:'

E.WARING, Jr., "Ogden Farm," Newport, R. I., !.eavenworth (launty.Kuus.' IN

In�stlnctlY on the len hlp, a little white on the rIght hind is very !list; his style and fine action, together. breeder ot pure blood Jeney Oattle. Stock toraale Bo""'bon. Oraw�ord andOherokee 00's,
Coot, and shod all aronnd. Crawford Township. with his unbroken pedigree, render b.I8 stock V8rJ de- 111' • B.Cue." agent torOgden Farm,Mt. Vernon,m.

IU 11

CI (l R P H t CI k
slrable. SBO. B. PHILLIPS, Lebanon ky., Breeder' of 1m· TEAM FOR BALEI KANSAS.

ay oaD'y-. • UI OD, er, PEDIGREE Am' Stud B k proved En_glllh Berkllblre IWIne and Bhort-Born cat-
I:: THE

COLT-Taken up bv Albert Eversoll, of Mulber!')' Tp.,
-- enoan 00 • tie, fOr sale at tilr prlcel. Send for circular. 0 E h f1 O' P

ITJLL ",WNBD AND OFFERED Fan SALE BY ,

March 29, 18'75, onhe roau hkorso cb0lt, adbout 12� hands high, bl,Jns�it:ein�::E�!=.��!. :::0:: t��!:. ANDREWWILSON, K1n_gavllle, Kan., Breeder ofThoro r to 10 ange or Ity ronerty. Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf

2yearsold,noot ermar lor ran S. ,_., Ii h b
oughbredShortBornOattle StocltrorSale COrrCl' R ilr dO any

ALBO,by same, at same time, one sorrel horse colt,12 ported Glencoe; he �., LaDce; her am1 Waxllg t,_o)' pondenceaolletted. "

•

TO FARMERS OR TEAMSTERS.
a oa omp ,,'

hands hlgli,supposedto be two years old,whltehlndlega, Imported LeviathaD, his dam by Whip Lance, f'o.ll
THEODOREEADS "Ma 1edale"Cornl Adami co

' .' Oncredtt,rnnningthrough ten yeal'8, at seven pcr

blaze face, no othermarks or brands.
brother ofAriel, by .A.m�r1can Bcllps.!'J a IIOrrel' norea Iowa. Breederot ShO:¥Born'cattle ifrkllblre hop A number ODe Span of Boreee andWagon. The cent. annuallntereBt.

by Duroc;dam bv MUier s Damsel by .lIlCllengerWhlp, Light and Dark BrBhma Fowll. All of the bOlt quallCY. Horeee have done no work, 11Dce lut October; have 2R P!{ at
DISCOUNT FOR CASTI IN FULL AT

LeaveDwortb COUDty-O. D1efeDdorr, Clerk. Irilported. brown hone, III hands 8lnchea hlgll, etc.

LUCIUS
DESHA, OJlltbiana KentnclEJ, Breeder ot been well Ced, aDd

stabled and are in Dumber on\' •
' DATE OF PURCHASE.

MARE-Taken up by James IIlcCalfrey and_posted be· ,BILLY STRANGER wUl make the _son three Thorough,Bred Short Born Oattle worklDgorder; they are pedectly trustworthy. In any or f her ntormatlon address, '

1'0reM.C.Harrls,'J.P. Fairmount Til., April !IJ,1875, one mUes south of RonvUl',, lIOuth of the Kaw river. Keepeonhand,atall t1mel.both88xCI,tor lace'i!lIOoneof them 18 allOlld BUggJBoree. An J h A 01 k
sorrel mare, about 14� hands hl�h, four years Old\;:oloze MareBwUl be well provld id for and receive the beet of aale at re&lonable prlcel. gne Wtshlug to pnrchue call at 1110 KaDIaI Avenul 0 n , ar.

Cace, left hind foot white, sadd e and collar mar -s, no care, but all accldenla will be at the owner's rlalL,

HIGBLAND
'8TOCK FARM.-.T. B. CooLIDU• .to Soli they will be IIOld 1'888Onable or addrOlI

'

Fort Scott, KaD. LAND OO�{i\IISSIONER.

brands to be seen. Appraised at 1:11.00. Owners from abroad. 1'., d vicinity. can appl., at the Breeden otTlI,oroughbred Cattle. Sheep and Swine: '1lB8, B. C K.'I'o.lLl'

Miami COUDty-C. H. Giller, Vlerill. farm, or by maUa'RoI "me. Shawnee COUllt." Kaneu Anlmala warranted ae represented. Sale otstock lor Topeka KaDlal. .

COLT-Taken up byW. R. Hoover, of Paola Tp., April
to

' B. V. BOLEMDBN. 110 de'll only. For clrculan,addren RockCord, Dllnoll.
O. W. JOHNSO.i.V,

6, 18'75,one bay horse colt. two &!ears old, no marks or

$ 0 R d G B.s."U.r=li't,Tf,f!ka,Kanlae,�oultry,Fan.TaU Allen's 11,000
Bnl. I:IweetDOTATOEO Atto-n8'1'1' at LaW

brands viSible. Appraised at ,'5. . 5 ewar
UYOIlDll'F:�ia19��e��n. t l'rIzila,187ll.

N' :d' LANTS
'" ..-..

,.

La Bette CouDty-L. C. Howard. Clerk.
.

.' .. Sead tor price lilt. ursenes 1,000,000 BBDG •
.

,

MARE-Taken up, April 7,18'75, hy H. F. Blnthlnck, of ,*R.
BAYWARD Euton, M.....

' Breeder or" Ply-
.

Kanlal,Clty, Mo.
ATCHISON, KANSA.S.

Wallin Tp., La Bette Co., one brown bay marea15 hands -Strayed or atolen from the lu�ber living In mouth Bockll.I, Fowillor sale. EqI! tor hateblJil
Omce in BetherlDirton's BUilding.

hillh. six years old, few white hairs In forehea ,harness Silver Lake'townshlp Shawnee count)' OD or abont a per ICttlq. Send ltamp tor deecrlptlve'41JroU;ar. (one boz or..,......... bill .......)25marks on Sides, split In right fa,!:! foet shod all around,
August 1st, 1874 One'l:fbt bay fill., I .,eare old put, !

T. BEAL, Roge Ba'll'klna connty, Tenne��f'I, wlllmot••pla,.fIlI:ST BUOII: IBII: ." Iftlll.u....

nearly blind. A(\ppr","edat�5. .

l0h d hi' h bID • t hiOO I to h klI ,. breederorJeney otmoltfalblonableltralnl; ,11.I6porcll.,t1.16b1..u.
ILG.O.O..w,-.tilo,o. •

near.., an s g, ,ee w near y DC, 'unmereGolla andSh, Dop. Youqltockloraale
' Bo

"'nderaOD CODDty-B. A, Edwarda, Clerlll, blaze face, light BPOt In right side of lower lip. Thil
GLEN FLORA STOCK-BREEDING ASSOCIATION

',-
I

STEER-Taken llP by J M Watt Jackson Tp one IIgbt animal shows
markl of �ood blood The above re- Waukegan, III., breeden o{pnre bred ShllrtholOl 01

roan steer, S years 01d, branded H C on,.the right horn. ward will be dven for the,return of the an1ma�or an., approved aadlaehlonable8ed1lrrilea. Oatalol1lel ICnt on SHEEP
Appraised at 'W.

IDformation t1iatwill lead to her recov!l'J..I. appllcatlon. Adc1ren,C. ,p.D\K8 •.

COW-Taken up by Je.se Day.ReederTp, one red cow,
M. M. STA..N:.....EY.

white spots on each tlank, star In forebead, bralldedR on
KlDpville, KaBIaI. ALJ�e�fh���.l�ll��?!'.���.b'fea&,:, 50 head Ohh�P for Ai�\" - A��!:'(

lelt hlp, , ycars old. Appraised at ,15. II'1'"'Bro. Stenley'laksof the::gr&Dgel of the li!tate to !ties Youni' ltock tor ule clleap. Send for catalone. CHARLBS MOXt.B1:.1.
CUW-Taken up by Jas. 8cottbReeder '}'p, Feb. 8, 1875, have this reed In tlieIfr&DKe,. THOS• E. TALBOTT Dalholr S&. CharlCi 00., MlaIou. ,MadlllOn. GreenwoodlCo. !Uln.

one red and wblte spotted cow, randed P on right blp, rI, Breeder or pure Short-Born Oattle. Good Buill
---''-

_

age not gIven. Appralsedatll8. udb1illca1vearorlaIe. PrIC81lo'll'. OorreepondencelO-

J' Bull F SalBrowaCoanty-HeDrv Ilely, (JJerk.
lletted ersey s or e

HORSE-Taken up byJohn Brannen. WalnutTp lIIar.
m. BLACK., "Oorn'll'ell fIrm," Oarrollton, Greene •

81st 18'75, one sorrel pony, blaze face, 6 years old, 14)( bds VEGETABLE PLANTS .... 00.;,m.,breeder orShorthorn Oattle. Cholee yollDll'
'

high, saodie and collaI' mark•. Appralsod at ISO,
buill and netren torwe at reuonabl prlC81. One 4ve.leare 01.'1 the other two .,eare old, both reg.

PONY-Taken up by Jesse A. Worley, Padonla Tp,} on The largest cwantlty best quallt)"Cteet varlet)' N:jTON BRIGGIhKellon, JuperCo., Iowa, breeder I8ti1red IDJierd Book For laI�ti�Ito
APrll-I8'i5/oneroanmareponYI8yoarsold,

baldlacc, otplan<-Inthe eBt. J..abbage, Caul ower,Lettuce,
ctShorthorn uattle, ud Blirklblre 8w1De. Stock •.

CB
•

hind feet 'II'h te, right fllre foot wh te, leather halter on.
... U e.

. •

ApDralsed at 110, Tomatoes.s...Pepper, Egg Plante, Sweet Poato, Celeey, G L. BURRU88 " SON, "Locut Lawu Farm," Car-
Wathena, KaBIaI. � Caml0llirues sent Fl;'ee,

(JJay CeuDty-D P HUlton, Clerk.
Tobacco. J10ree &d1l11, etc. Price Il8t and circuW • rollton, nt.,breedera of Shorthorn Oattle. Stock ====================

Il--------------------

lIIARE-Taken np by Francis Robinson, Cbapman Tp,
FaBlI.

ATKINS" WINGERT �por�-:t��CK:; ��r;�;cl;;;=:c:.The Beekeeper'. Directory. . ,A Gem' worth Reading!-A Diamond worth Seeing.!
April 10, 18'75, one blackmare, 5 years old, hind feet white, E. 18th Street.:KanI&I Cit.,. ito. _pIck of the 400k for 187.. Order now. RoueD ----'

---------------- S "YE YOun EYES, '1
star I� forehead, 15 bds blgh. Appraised at t86. Dnckl, BufI' and Partrldge Cochlne. LIght and Dark

BEBS,
QlJBBN8,BIVBS,BONBY EXTRACTORS AND

.A

Cberokee (louD&y,-Rd McPberaoD (llerk.
BrallDial, Java Gamel. Addl'8ls AP.l&l'l&llIU�8eDd for OIrcnIare udPrice LIlt RESTORE your SIGHT,

'

BOR8E-Taken llpbyJames Jiles, Pleasant View Tp.,
W. CLlFT,M'IItio Bridge, Conn. to NOAB 0 N.

L
.

s:.. mow AWAY "OUR SPECT�CLES

on Dec. I, 18'74. one bay horse, branded !I O!l right jaw. '1'HEFINEBT LOT OF POx..ND CHINA AND BERK.
•.....oa. us, 1, ,

J OilieR shoulder, 15 hds high, 4 years old. Appraised at
Iblreflgl••lao Shorthorn DlirhlmOalvel conltantly

BJ7 reading our Illulltra-

125.
on hud1 foreale atthe dal!')' hrm of R. B, Salrold, one ATTJII1'ITI0l'l. OWNER. 011' RORIBS. ted PHYSIOLOGY AND

.MarloD CouDt.,-Tbo. W, BowD. (JJerk. Nurserymen'. Directory. mlle_ OfWlDtleld,OowleyOo.,Kul..

\W
AlkzourBarneuMaltertor

ANATOMY oC the EYE-

COLT-Taken up by M. Johnson. March 4, 1875, one »
AGEE.. Ge� Olty, Doniphan co., Kanau, Importer the _IIfC (,.D.LLAB PA.D. 8IGHT. Tells how toHe- I "I' ._:

h It 2 Id II, hlte tl' h BNKIN8 G ell' N B • and ..reederorGameFowla. Gamel bred lor the TIle,:are'll'8rl'1llteCr"tocure .torelmpalredVldonalld 1!'",iiI

e3':te,'il.' SJi:.�litp�Y' w spa !l....ore ead, Apprals J J ,rape and See -J!g �1I_reery. ox alnccl.lty. AIIO can turnllb all the lea4tngatralna or IlIJ' lOre neck on hone or Overwoike(l Eye.; how to CUl C l'ak,

• 411, Winona, Col., Co. Ohio, �tlu-Fol'8lt Iud ud 'II'lter rO'll'1a Ind ranCY Pii'eona. mule, or Il\ODeyretnnded. If 'V ..teey. Inftamed and Neu.I'-S Ightcll

Marahall (loao ty, J. G. Mcintire (llerill. tree seedlings aad trees, Evell!ens, Concord Grape fcrlntiMl dlreetlon. are tol' E,'eo, and all otberbhelu,es 01' the ll: )'f'S.

PONY-Taken up byNlcholaa KOPPBl, Marysvllle Tp.
Vines, etc_., etc. CatAlogne lI'aJI..

.

' It-:r�(loBJl��''al''J�lJre WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY .A f)JUS1'I':-IG

April 17th, one dark bay mare pony, star In forehead and APPLE SEED.-Prlme. tresh Ap�e Seed ror aale at low Seedamen'. Dlrectory'.�
lliIIuInrt'n.Bacbanan.Mio>i; HUGB GLASSES UN YOUR NOSE AAD D[SHG-

white spot on nose, six years old. Appraised at '22.110. ratee. Addresa H.W. BLABHFIKDL; Bomer,N. Y.
U1UNG YOUR FACE. PlLml)bl�t ofl00 pnges

COW-Taken UII by Wm Thornton, April 10th, Vermll· APPLE 8TOCI!.Sand Root Grllfla tpr we by p. W. .' W R. KOF,FATT, PAWPAWGROVB\ Lee co. ILL.
lIIalled Free. Send your atl,I""80 to u, <lIsa.

����Yi�J'�ta,!Ii� brown and white cow,10 yean old. K.au1Iman.Del Molnl lowl. JOHN
UUN, IlJamIlJU,II • Importere and breeders of pure-brea Cl.,deNlale A "W A

BeDo County.H. W. Beatty, Clerk. LEE'88VMMlTNURSERlES-BlalrBro'a,ProJ!.rleton
mutratedoatalol1le��ketltree',S',1.onll.1I0. horees, Short·hom cattle. (lote'll'old sheep and Berk- :_-.D�lI,

.' 80 U
-Lee s Summit, Jackllon Co ,110. GeneraJ NnneJ7 'OorrelllOndenC8 8o.11olted

IIh1repip.. ' _
PONY-Taken up by N 8 Rltgs, Little River TE' one 8uppllel at wholelale and reten.

•
--------------------

'Gentlemen or Ladles. $Ii t.o $tO a day gnaranteed.

��rt.er��...:3,P�g�',��¥v.::���s�0 lp�llie.:��ft::.hl e spot H M. THOMPSON. St. FranCia, Milwaukee Co., WII. p�Jb�dlt.Cfo-g�:-��=an��;.�W� BBOhSeTaAllDpe.... S1i11i1nSI.B A.J[B:a:ai.1'.�dOBd Full partlcllbll'!lsellt tree. Wrilo 1!IlI11edilltolly, 10

. • Fruit, Evergreen,. Larcb anaDecidnoul Tree Seed- ,,,,,,,,,Ie,,_.
.III..I!LfUJ onl,. e£IU& e DR. J, BALL & CO .• (P. O. no� U57·)

WabaaD_ COaD&y-Q. W. WataOD, Clerk, lings. ImJ'0rter and aealer In Foreign ull Domeltlc Wnatrated Oltalol1le free to aIlappllcanla. Du., direct from aBO'II'lIB ch..per tliao dirt. can baa • 91 Libeny Street, New YOl'I: City. lIT, y,

MARES-Taken up by 8 L Ruesel, Wabaunse Tp, Apr.
Friitt an Tree 8eedl.

.

the world on prlcee. oualtt." reliable. frelh. �nulDe

12, 18'lS\ one dart buy or brown mare, about 14� hds high GEORGE BUBMAN, Sedalla, Pettee Co .• Mo. Grape leed!! true to name. A Dlca Illultratecl Floral ill Gar-

au lDd stlnct brand on leR shoulaer, suppolen to be Vines, Frnlt Treel, Evergreeu and Decldnona Treee
deD \fulda free. WholeaaJe Il8t for Seedlllllen free.

about 7 years old. Appraised at PI. Greenhouse and Beddlnjr Planla. OltalOl1lel tornllbecl c:I!.-••t Potatoes I R. B. SB1J)[WAY. Rockford lli.

ALBO-One light cream colored mare, black mane and ====================
�_

tall, about 14Ms high, branded 0 or Circle on left shoul.
der, aupposed to be'D years old. AppralRed at '40.

Stray LI., for the week eDdlD1l Apr.:�8.

Cbaae (loaatY-IiI. .... Breee. Clerk,
BORSE-Taken up by J M Bubb, Mar. 5, 1&'15, one aorre

hone, star In face" len hind toot whlte,!uPPoled to lie 11
or 12 yean old, a out .Ixteen hands hlllh, Bhermln Tp.

C••�"Ja,�.�T��U'LlCI�llLf G. W.' "MARTIN?'
JUNE 1.5, 1.875. i tltJOOBUOB TO, ",'

,

,.
- '-b�'" P•.H. TIEH.NAN.i'· ,

84orirHorn Oat�e, BLANK BOOK

,- NokOmll� I1llnola.

-�- '.1 MANU�ACTURERI

J0b Printer'
, ,

,
,"

,NoW Balli, ,Gr�. .llrirle ..... II. H. B.

G�nerul Binder, "

Kan..... A:venue} bet. Stll.and. 9th
-. TOPE.K�, KANSAS. "

Baroa lIIIIe••I••r 'I"', CoaD..r

.p.;.. .. "UO, ImportH,

55BRADHBlPBRB5CALVHB. THE M08'l. DURABLEAND ELEGANT

BLANK BOOK WORK AND GEN·
EBAL BINDLNG EVER ,TURN·,

ED Orn. IN KANS:AS.
BALUOB cows AND ,BULLS.

, \

W 1 DiD l.U'�BDI Nokoml8 lion the IillllauaP911i & St. LODle R. R

.IlIl:llJll1l 11 mllel wOltofPana, the oroealDlr'of me llilDol. Cen
,traJ R. R •• and 18 mUOI,IIUi Of LI�h1Ie1d. the cl'Oll!lDg
of theToledo.Wabalb"WeaterD B, R.
A credit of lax monthl wW,be liven. on approved,

"

:.�: sax per cent. Jntereett or 4ve per cent. 011' for
JI.ailroad, Merohant and Bank Printing

pr-C.tal�1III read., earl., inMa., on applicaUonj and :aulin� of 'all Kinds,'
or on da., ofaale. JOHN il. BEATTY, Superblv Done, "

JOS. F. 8(lOTT.·

Ma.asbi'M, at�"'e aDd Law Booka Neatly
DouDd,

.

STRAY LISTTHE

Land! Land!

W. TWEEDDALE &. co.

Blidge, and Hvdraulio Engineers and',
Oontra.otors. .

The "Planet"

DOUble-Whee�loewlll;:::Ig��.��:��«;:.'*'.:
,..'.,.11... '1.-.._ o..........._
". L, J,LLIUI .. co. 11. L 4u. ....� ....

� LIVE AOENT WANTED IN EVE N I

I BAVB for laIe Red and Yellow NanllJDoDd and
Barl., BahamaPotatoee and will have plante in

heir_. D. G. WATT, La_co, Kanlal.
• TWO .,ear old HEDGB PLANTS for 1aIe, cheaper

BLOOJlIJrGTON NURSER!( BloomlDgton, 011.- tor CIIh. thananJWhere elM.
-,

1'. K. PBOBJIU,' Sl!rIDg ;\.tarree, or the Mt of Ad�, E. HLHARAAp,
.

four ..ta1opeapoe, free for twonty cenla. 'l'Opell:i;KaiIiu

omce, 141 Kansas A'l',nue, Topeka, K.anBall.
, Surve'llmade lor DrldgeB,WllterPOIVof aud Cor W..

ter SupplL Plans, 8ptlcldcatlons and IltItimatee pre

pared. Work enperlDtended If reouired.

1.00,000

,
.



THE FARMER. nay 19, 1873.

The State of Oregon
Waiting tll1' !lead men'lI mon III, in mOlt

caaell. a boot.J�!lA affair.
. Offers rea"t a"tt-.rac"tloDs"tO

The one 'hln�needful for the perfec\ enJoy' K

ment of lovAIII confiden�me with huh "those In l!iIe�rch of"ne-w-
and sausaFP�. hODles, "to-'W'I"t:
Nevada !ce-dealere are already preparing to

double tb,·ir prlcea neJ:� lIummer, upon \he

ground th!1.'. the crop will be almo.t entirely Gr.nd .eenery.

eaten up by the gruahoppen. Mild cllm.te. No exee..ln eold or oppreulYe Jackson. Lansing & Saginaw R. R. Co.,
Specil\ltys are whatwin. In thll world A heat. ,,"yer.ge temper.ture,lummer 67° ... In· ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SAI.EAT

jak ov all trades II like a man witb fleet! all ter 39°. Thuuder .toim. r.re, hurricane. uu- LOW PRIf.1ES AND ON LONG TIME.
over him. be Is too blzzy with tbe flees to do

anythln� well.
kno...n.

O h I th I ·h St t The Railroad Is conetrncted and In operation from
An Iowa congrellation dlamlesed itl preach. e.t r.te o...er .n n ••y o. er • e.

Jackson to Gaylor.d, a distance of two huudred and

er becanse lie algned his name to a hair·dye tell- 8011 of nn.urplUIIIfld reralllly. e.peel.lll, .ulled thirty-six miles, and will SOOIl be completed 10 the

timouu.l. It was the last hair that broke the to .ere.I.. No f.llure of crop. In tblrty ve.r•• ���!:t��:[aCkInILW, a further distance or about fifty·

camel's back, and awhite one at that. Gre.t .bllnd.nce of fruit. Sloek r.I.lng yery Particnlar attention Is called to the large tracts of
the beet WhUe and /IloMoall pine tlmher along tbe line

proOt.ble. •• f.rmlng conntry. tbe St.te I� of the road.enu npon tho AU Sable, Cheboygan, MU8'
kegon, and Manlst.ce Rivers, tbe most important 101'1'

not .Ilrp••ee. by .ay p.rt of tbe Union. glng streams In the State.

Ablln••nee or Koo4 .nd cbe.p public...lIro.. 7'h.ej'al"lnlng lands of tho Company Inclnde some of
the most ferUle and well watered hard-wood land. 1"
the State. Especlalattunt.iou Is called to th'l farming
lands In Crawford, Otsego, and Oheboygan eounties,
whlcb arc high and rolling: thnberecl mainly with the
fincst hard maple; soil, black snndy loam, and abound
Ing In springs of the pureet water. 'I'heae eountlea
arc being rapidly settled, and the lumbering bustuess
In the vicinIty will afford to farmers a IIrst·rate mar

ket for produce for many years.
'I'Emls OF SALII.

!�RESSOO,OOO
OF

Michl.an Lands
FOR SALE.

The Lands of TheHealtb, ••• aUr.etlYe dIYer."", of .urr.ce.

It.
'.

I'

r

A "duDlI," barher in a New Jeney town III

"ettlnll �U the custom, and hall been obUged
to hire fou" mute asslBtants. BaTbera who are

not vdun.'.' should cut this out and past It on

their coat sleeve. .nd prlYate I.nd•.

V.rlet,ortlmber of exeeptloa.1 excellence 'ror
An lowe paper tells of a smart wife who

belped her husband to raiae Reventy acres of Indu.trlal purpOtle••
wheat. Ti,e way she helped him wall to Btand Gre.t mlner.1 re.ourcel, e.peel.lIy co.l. Iron.
in the door end Bhake a broom at him when he
eat down to rest.

le.d, aold .nd .Iher.

� newlv married couple froUl Chicago were
Pine n.tur.1 ....ter .y.•tem, ...t ....ter po...er,

upon a train going East the other evening, Good m.rket ror .grlcultur.1 produet., owing

and 88 the cara stopped at a station the bride to .bort tr.nlport.lIon to the P.clfte eeean, .nd

was heard to murmer reproachfully, "Come, direct exportation to .11 p.rt. or tbe world. Rail·

now, Jake, you're gettin' too klttenllh." ro.d f.cllllle.. N.vljE.ble rlv!'lr., Ineludlnllt the

A tlushing man fell eut of a seeond IItory
back windnw, and stnklng a barrel of flour in gre.t Columbl•.

the garden below, made it look as if it had ,,"cllye commerce. V.lue or expor.. In 187",

been snowing hard for about twenty feet Ten Million•.of DolI.r.} Gold. SHANNON HIT T STOCKa!ound hilI\. Th�!l be a!oae with the air of II. EYery .dv.nt.ge enjoyed In clYlllzedcountrle..·_a
vlctorl\�dsald:. Well Just as ISUppoaed,lf Llber.1 I...... Good .cbool•. Moder.te taxe.. FA.RM.I ever hit anythIDg I'd knock thunder out of
it.,'

. Onlv nomln.1 St.te debt. ATCHISON r
P.mpbl-t. -Itb M.p .nd full .e.crlptlon. of

'
� , - Thoroughbred Short·Horn Durham Cattle. ofStraightS1'ORY OF A LIGHTNING·ROD PBDDLER. tbe St.te, .ud.1I need.ed .d.lce .nd ...I.t.nce. Herd Book Pedigree, Bred and for sale.

ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre·
m., be h.d. rree or ch.rge, OD .ppllc.tlon to mlum stock, for sale olngly, or In pairs not akin.
tbe Addres GLICK & KNAPP.

For pine lands, one-fourth down, and remainder In
three equal annual payments, with Interest at seven
per cent. For farmlDglllnds to settlers, longer time
will be given If desired.

.

�'or tI tle of lands, further Information. or purchase,
apply to

O. M. BARNES,
Lanel Commissioner,

Lansing, Mich.

LEAVENWORTH STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. �

Tbe advantages offered at this Institution cannot be excelled. The TralDIDg aDdModel sChools,.ln
which Normal students observe and practice teaching consist of 800 pupils thoroughly graded. Tuition Is

l'reo. Text books are furnlsbed free of chargo. I:!tudonts can enter at aoy time. Studenta can board them

selves cheaper In Leavenworth than In any other placa In the State (see Report of Board of State Commie·

�Ioners 1874, pages 93.94,95. Eighty per cent of tile Normal students are now boarding: tbemselvesat a coet

(lnclndlng everytblng) of ,6 per montb. Board In private families li.50 per week and npwards. II\cldental
rce 12. per term, onrv two terms a year. Clrcularssont free on application, 'Wrlte for Information. Do not

enclose stamps; we pay our own pOBtage. JOHNWHERliELL. President.,

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.� KANSAS,

He drov() hie team close up to the fence, got
down; and rapped at the door. The widow
Gilkens optlDed it. when he said: "Mn. Gil
kena I am cCljl;nizant of ·the circumstances by
which you are at present Burrounded, left as

you are to trudge down the journey of life
through a .:old and heartl_ world·-no 'long-
er sustalnell tl.nd encouraged by the noble one Bo.ton M....cbn.e"•.
to whom yuu �ave the tre8ll11reS ot your heart's _

affection, and howild down bV the manifold'
cares and r.1£1ponsibllltlea Incidental to the
reu.ring of eIght small children on forty acres
cof !lubcarboulferous llmestone land; yet, Mrs.
GUkens, y)U are aware that the aeason is
now appro:.cuing when dark, dismal. danger.
ous clouds' ·;t freq llent intervals span the CIUlO'

py of heav� u; and when zigzag Btreaks ofelec
tricity dart hither and thlther,rendering ,his
habitatIOn unsafe for youraelf and: those dear
1Ittl", oUIls-hence, therefore let me sell you a

copper w B. silver tipped and hlghl!
ma�uetic ligliteninll; rod."
The woman Btall;gered back a few pacea and

yelled: ',Nl\rcis! unfasten old Cronch I" In
another 108&ant a savage bull·dog came dart·
ing around the comer of the houae with bris.
tIes up, \hi �ting for gore. The dog had al Th CLIMAX MOW R d REAPreadv man!·:h;d u. machine agent and a patent e E an ER,
soap man 8 ud ,,:all held in great eeteem by the A firet-clads machlRe In every respect, we offer to
b?tter class. of Cl�lz8nB for his courage and aero Patrons atwholellRle rates. s�nd for Pamplets, &e,
vice; but vhen IllS eye met the hard panetra- GmBS & STERRET -.... AN'F'G Cting gaze 0 ·Mr. ParlOns, his chops fell and he .lU.A 0.,
Hlinked ofi'and hid in the currant bnshes. No.5 SouthMain street,
Tben the man said: "Mv dear lady, you Beem
to be a llttl" excited. Now if you will allo'"

BT. LOUIB, Mo.
meta exphdn the' probable ineatimable-" J. H. IB'WIN. Manager.
"Dern ye, I know something that'will !ltart

ye," said i\l'rs. G,lkllns, as she reached under
so rue bed�c' othlag. and brou�ht forth a borae.
»ist.ol, but. f>win,f 'to the ·ehl\ttered condition ot
her Dp.rVI!�. her Rim WJlII unllteady, ann tbe
chnr.v.e of bncksb"t missed sllve where a. fe",
IIcRttpl'ed ("r flR struck bie cheek and Illancfld
oft'. A hard tn,"t'�lic smilA. s�lrea.d over his
cotlnt�n,\IlC(J, as he leRned biB shoulder a�Ri08t

-

the door fr"me, and again cllmmp.ncf"d: My
dear mndRUI. sut:h spaSDlodic 'manifestations of
your disinclina.tion to mllke ajudicious invest.
ment of a ftlw paltry dollars-"
"Hi-co!" shrieked the widow, and collapa.

ed into a khd of jerklnl!' swooon, and before
�he had racovered a highlymagnetic llghten
IDg rod decorated her humble domicile, and
Parsons had the blank note filled out already
tor her signature.

.

.,

H. MABBETT,
BUCC8BBor to �RANT. MARRETT &; C6.:

.'

628 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth', Kan.
WBOLlISALlI .um RETAIL DlIALlIR IN

P. S. Persons desiring to visit tbe tarm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtcblson; will be
conveyed to and from t.he farm free of charlte.

-----'-

E..terD Omce.

OreKon St.te Bo.rd of Immlgr.tlon.
Room No.8,

�
BEST EarlyGrape known. 2weekllllBl'llel'than.n. Prolific. Chas. Downing and P. Barry call
It SUPERIOR to It In betb bennty and quality.
Fruit large and b.lId.ome. Bonchcs compact; color
andapllcar.nce of Concord. Vigorous grower. Im
mense bearer. 81 each, IUO pcr dezcn-poRtpaldon
receipt of price. DONNELLY & Co"RoclieBter. N.Y.

"\
Tr.neerlpt Oulldlng,

Seeds & Agricultural·.-.lnlplerr.tents,
Landre-ell.'s Warran"ted·Garden Seeds,._

Osage eeed, and all klnd& of Tree seeds. Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoes, etc., Sweet Potatoes,
TopOnions, Potato, Cabbage and Tomato Plants.

. .

G.rden City. Chicago ank Moline Plo.....nd Cnltlvator.. Cb.mplon .nd Excel.lor Reaper. and

Mo...er8. S...etlJl8t.kea and Itla••llon Tbre.her.. .

A full 11M of Hepa.lrs of above Mnchlnes on hand from Factortes. KanllR8 Wagons, Buckeye Grain Drills.
Bulky and RevolvtngHay Rakes, Shovel Plows, Field Rollers, Fan Mills.

A complete and lull assortment of every description of Farming Tools, and everything kept In a First

Jlass AgrIcultural House. Prices lower than any Honso westo! St. Louis. Do not fall to call aOlI examine

stock, or send for price list before purchashlg elsewhere.
WANTBD.-Flax and Hemp .Seed and Castor Bean•.

ATTENTION GRANGESI

".A'V VALI.EY

NURSERY"
10,000 Apple Trees. tW()Bnd three yenrs-fine.
150,000 'l'wo year Hedge I'lant�.
,.0,000 Applo Grana, $6 per 1,000.
40,000 Maple, 8 to Ii feet, $5-5 to 8 feot, ,10 per 1000.
�O,OOO Budded Peacbes, also 50.000 seedlings for
groves or frnit\..� to 4 feetj$2 per IOOl ,10 per 1000.Also Pear, uherry, P um, Apr cote, Nectarines;
slllllll f1'ults, orn8mental trea8\8hrube. evergreens, etc,SlInd f()r catalogue and price 1st.

.' �. R, STONE, Topeka, Jun.

(.1

Established 1869.

Bischoff & Krauss_,
DEALERS IN

Hides,. Furs, Tallow & Wool.
FORWHICH THEY PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. IN CASH.

Also. Manufacturers orHarness. SaddM8, Whips and Co1l8rs. We keep the largest and best stock In th

Cly andwlJl not be undersold by any arm East or West.

No. 67 Kansas Avenue. North Topeka. Kansas.

GRANGE PICTURE.
Size 111 by 24, In 011 Colors.
Single copies 5.'; conts.

Recommended hyleading oll1cera.
[.etter and Note Heads copied from IIIIme.

Samples for Inepectlon.
AMERICAN OLEOGRAPH CO.

.

1I11lwaukee. Wis.

�

F�EEI
-I

!

LIBERAL PRICES TO KANSAS.

GARDEN&FIELDSEEDS
VEGETABLE AND

Merchants, FLOWERING
Our Annual Catalogue freil to all on application

Union Stock Y.rd_, CHICAGO. ILL, D. H. BROWN & Sons. Seed8men, New Brunswick, .

Conslgn�ents respectfully solicited. 'Refer 'by per· NewJereey.

gt.IN���I�er, 'Cashier Home Bank, Bloomington, Ill. ------------.------

B. F. Funk, Mayor City ofBloomington. Ill. Osage Orange Seed.Jame� Porter, Bloomington, Ill.
A. H. Pearce, KaneasCity.
JohnH. Foeter. Ca8hlerAnderson Co. Savings Bank,
Garnett,Kan. S t P tatoesHon. W. H.l:!mallwood, Secretary ofState, Topeka. K8 wee 0J. K. Hudson Editor Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Ks.

.JOHN T. & E. S. NICCOLLS,

LIVE STOCK.
Commission

TRUMBULL 9EYNOLOS , mEl.
Xausa .. 01ty,Mo.

.a.tTLTG:r.i�a.:.45::L-oB.
;;'!o\E:f::-li�f-
HOW'n. Superior
GrBlnDrlllJ.oanton OLIPP".B.

��fO�8.
OOB.N
Plant-.
.....
�

""'

DEALER I
PLANTS.

Send for the most
Interesting

CATAL-OGUE
Published."" Essay ou Flu:

Seed & Castor Beans, aud other
Interesting matter, and giving de-

scription and price lI.t of our Imp!Oo'
mellls and �ds_SENT_l"REE;'

TH.E THOMAS

SMOOTHINGHARROW,
','

SEED CORN.
Our stock of Osage Is fresh and cannotbe beat. We

have the largest 8tock of Sweet Potatoes In the conn·

try. Our 8fock of Bahamas or Southern Queen can·

not be excelled; this 18 a large white prolific and early
sweet potato, and everyone ohould bavo them. We
have a good 8tock of early Corn. (Corn b.adly needed
this year,) that should he In the bands of Inrmers every
season. Cash must accompany orders from unknown

correspondents, We do not send seeds C. O. D.
Amt. price per bu.

Osage Omng;e seed (crop 1874) 1 to 30 ,5.50
.� " 14 U

•••••••• 80 and over 5.00
Yellow Nan8emond Sweet Potates 3.00
Red Nansemond \0 8,00
Bermuda 8.00
Bahama or Southern Qneen" . .

3.00

Proctor's Improved com. (white.) 15 days earlier
tban common !leld 2.25

8 Rowed coru earliest field corn Itr.:>wn. .. . .. .. . �,25
Powell's early (yellow) 4 weekS earher than

common 2.25
Have 'made the Breeding au� Importing ot .Norman AddressHorses a specialty for the last 20 years nave now on

hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions Hnd mares on TRUMBULL REYNOLDS & ALLEN
terms 8S reasonable as the tbe pame quallt.y of stock'

'

can be had for any where In the United Stateb. Send Kan888 Citv, Mo.
for Illnstrated catalogue of slock.

E. DILLON & CO-

100 1000 NORMAN HORSES
m
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Impol'terand BreederofHereford Cattle andCots·
wold Stieep.

The'Herefoi'ds are the bOst grazing cattle.
The.y mlll.llW curly and are hardy.
Make the: :.rgedt gain on a given amount of feed.
Make large w'll"hts.and good qusllty.
i\ly Herelord .Bull, Sir Ch�rles. welgbs �,700 pounds.
Hcrcf01'd Cows weigh from 1,300 to 1,800 pounds.
Tho Cots"'l<>ld Sheep are h8rdy and will 8hear

from 8 co ·IOlbs. .'

They wciuh from 150 to 200 poonds and over.

STOCK FOR SALE.
�CorreSllondence solicited.

TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN,
OUR Immense�ursery Stock. now covering over 800

acres, cl08ely planted, and comprising a general
and complete aS80rtment offrolt and ornamental treeSl&c., together with tbe well known snperior quality 0

oor stack, enables us to offer great Inducements.
We are fnlly prepared In every respect, to meet

tho demands of thewholesale trade. Send for whole·
sale Price List. BLAIR BROTHBRS,
Proprietors I.ee·s Summit Nnrserie8,
senlf>-tf Lee'A Summit Jllck�on Conntv. Mo.

W' _ R. :SA :ti\I"-X'S-:-&CO";fj
BEEDS.

AIBl'I!e supplY ofField, Garden and BlowerBIlII9,W� .

UM'r&O "ll'a&8u. SeDd ror Pr1ce Llat.

Comstock's Seeder, Himd Cultivator.
Weeder, Strawberry VIDe Outtel' 0 Shovel and )fole Plow.,

Combined 01 Separate.

Eg'gs from Cochlns and' Brahmas. 18.00 per dozen,
sblpped by express aod warranted to arrive In good
condition. C. F. VA.N BUSKIRK,

Box 158. Troy, Kansas. Allen's Planet Jr. Drill and Hoe
New, 10WI "Uke CI c.�""," aDd boe., plows, lubaoH.,
open!l Ilud COVCrI, better, t.:Glter, tlnd .iz
time./altet' C"'lIn t".Aand Ao•• Milord. by
S. L. A1.LEN oil co .. 119 B. "h St .• Pbllo ..
P•. Three other Itylea. CntCt1L.UUt Fa•• ,

.& LIVE .lOUT It'41'1T&Dall'_" To...
$ LOP m.$�gA per month guaranteed to agent

everywbere, to sell our INDE·
ST TEE WIRE CLOTHES LINES.
Rample froe. Address the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, 128
Maldon Lane. N.Y .• or 18 Clark st., Cblcago, Ill.

,

ChRltman'lI. Belli POl'k Rnd (Jonyeyol' In
1118. Unlonn. "nil cames HIIY. Gralne, <IIC .. OV.T deep
mows. Into ohed•• barn8,&c. Baveeilloor, tlme,money.
Bent ou trial. J.IB��'::�·&A(j��:�;��'!ie. N. To

EPILEPSY or FITS.
A SURE CURE for this dJstresslllg complaint Is now

made knowo In a Treatise (I)f 48 octavo pages) on

Foreign and Native H�rbal Preparatlons,.puhllsbed by
Dr. O. Phulps Brown. The pre"c-Iptlon was dlscov
ored by blm In snch a providential manner that he
cl1nnot con8clentlou81y refuBa to make It known, a8 It
bas cured everybody who bas u.ed It for Fits, never
bavlng flllled In a single case. Tbe Ingredientsmay be
obtained from anv druggist. A copy sent free to all
Illlpllcants by mall Address

.

DR. O. PHELPS BHOWN, 21 Grand Street,
Jersev CltY,·New Jersey.

PUBLIC SALE
01' Ptnm

SHOflT·HORN CATTLE
TOPEKA .·OULTRV. IMPORTING and

BREEDING COMPANY.
Will seU eggs from choice
fowls tbat. bave tnken prlz·
p"atgreatponltry sbows, FISH �';:;;.""r. ._

.'
.

We puck eggs In themost. - • .,J" -

d
-

approved manner and

NET S ,
\'J. fl.Ilr.r�K5&CO.,WholesalenndRetall.See amen.

guarrantee satisfaction. , '1.1..1;36 [:; C.nuiEt cor WlIShln!!:ton. cmCAGO.
Send for pl'1ceo of eggs FISH FISH FISH •

- " .. .

and fowls, Address, LIONG.H.HUGHES,Sec. ONE MILBox 712. Tonaka. Kan. 80 feet Belns 5 feet deep .' 1 6 75
.

--------------------- 40:: :: 6:: :: 1150
'Choice Medium

TOBACCO GRO'VERS: 50Best Ma�eriaCR·e.:ci; for use:a:,i"slzes:'p!rc:
OSA'GE ORANGE PLANTSSEND stamp for description of Ellsworth's 11\[ Lists low to Trade. Send for Price List. 1

PROVED TOBACCO DRYING HOUBE, by n
•

RUDOLPH & CO., St. Louis Mo:
Of which the vlane of tobacco is enb11nc�d 500 per ce Mus"t be Sold,

«: MAXWELL BUEL, 807 Broad way. N.Y TERMS CASH and PRICE DOWN TO

SE'II.y.,...·PREE andpostpafd- �g�!�!d;ONION SEEDS��I::r�; BED-BOCK.
.... ... THE BEVERLY Iou•• J will I.U low ror Sample and price list on application.

Buno ET 140 to $75 CASH pel' wcek to all, at home or Ibe D•• lOO do,.. Write for price,. Reliable .e.d I. vory .coree. no 24G
traveling. Sometblng new. Address. The Beverly Old ond Imported ,.ed I. belog on-credo Bewo ... om I II I, MOORE & BENNETT..? O. l[ •

Co. ChlcaiO. ....rthl.1L .lAa. H. MORRIS (Succ or to n. So BEl" Lawrence, Hoan."s.
nONI,_. tmpl.monta,.IIc.,a.O C:1a,-

'fBE BUBSr-RmER WILL BBLL,

Thu1'sday, Jwue 17th, 1871J,
at 1 o'olock P. M., on the

a" Lonl" FaIr GrouDd_, ahout 80 Rea..
An excc)! IDt hcrd In everJ eaaentlal element,_

DraC!n!f, 11, """8 .• , Roa. u.r ShMon, fN,ford. Loua..,
fn�·�:ir.�' ��;;:�f�BSe!:°unu Marv, }'QU1I{1' PAIIWI,

'D����8;,;;� '��:�O�"':I'������edlt with liz per cat. per

mft�����(l;� &Ol;t.��, aBlIL';,��I�."o�.'\�eo. W. Rud .. Co..

�.:.Ju'i>i:�.Yc����:ERRY, Mczlco, 110.

On WELL Improved farms

EY on five years Hme or less
at a.lowerrate of Interest
tban ever before charged

AN
In tbl8 State.

Address,
. • J. B. WATKIN8& CO.

Lawrence. Kaneas.I.
� , , TIN WIRE RINes.

�I � !lILL
Wm Dot aoke • Hoil.

, H oJ. 1'1...., 110...,.

Yi�....
II:CO, HardwareDeale...au them.

�"f"b'o'�� :r- (�I
11Ir-!.! Temp, '�;2(I, 1IT.:::stPG8&-

soL£ IV'� DtCATU"'IL� paid;
.

0lJ00aIa>1I11M.

A.TE I Prize Picture eentfreel
An ingenious gem I 50 ob·

ldress with stamp, E. C. ABBEY,

•


